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O�ns Ih� Furrow
Drops the Seed al the

.BoHom
This means a better yield-more profit.
for you. No seed Is wasted-none left.
exposed to birds and wind. Ever,y·seed·
Is laid·' in the bottom of a packed seed
bed andcovered.

'

The New

PeoriaDrm
.For YOUR ;Farm

can pay back its cost quickly.
If you don't work your farm yourself,
give your men tbls wonderful drill. Do
it e1(,_en if necessary to -dtscard some
other make. They can show you· better
results. You stop wasting seed aod let
bigger ClIOpS. .

.

Every Seed Is Covered
.

rARE}IZED
S�!!l�L��

Hutchinson, K�a8

3:::B�s!0� ���g!�::3
Schermuly 2 or 3-row Tractor

Ridge Buater-a wheel machine! Quickly
changed tor 2 or a-row work. We also
mai{c a 2-row horse wheel ridge buster,
a,nd the. origInal Ellinwood disc 81ed.
Write today for p�'trtlculars. Agents

wanted.
.

"T'Hl!l SC'IIERMULY MFG. CO.,
812 N. ;Wichita . Wichita, Kanll88

B...... 0-

DOG DISEASES
I

I And How to Feed
Mailed tree to any ad
dre8s by the Author.

H.Clay Glover Co..lnc.
129W. 24th St., NewYork

1mer1C3'. PRlMt,
Dog R,m,dIDS

b � -c=- ..

KA�SAS FARMER &Il·d MAIL
8t BREEZE

/'

Farm Organization News
I

-, BY IlURAl. CORRESPONDENTS

HOO feedrillg demonstra ttons of an

in teresting dl'lI rueter win be car
ried out bY'lIarry Heaton, who

lives east of Neosho- Rapids, aeeordlng
to Cecil L. McFudden, Lyon county
agent. Mr. Heaton will feed purt of
his hogs with the self-feeder find a

part will be fed by hand. Careful rec
.ords will be kept of the' time, and cost
of feed, that eaeh lot reeelves, and of
the gains made by euch lot. At the
completion of the test the results will
be given to the fu rmcrs of Lyon county.

Orchardists Find Spraying Pays
Reno' county orchards are looking

fine according. to Sam J. Smith, coun

ty agent. Mr..J?mith recently made-a
·tour of several of the orebards in com

pany with L. C. Williams, specialist
in horticulture Irom Kansas State Ag
ricultural College. 'fbe orchard' of
Harold Pennington, Hutchinson, was

one- of . t1lose visited. This orchard,
was well sprayed in the spring and no,
wormy apples ('ould be -found. All the
orchards are particularly free from
such diseases as blotch, scab, and no
codling moths were seen.

More Prizes for Spotted Polands
Spotted Poland China breeders of

Washington county held a meeting re

cently at the call of R. R. Frager,
Washiugtou, chairman of toe Spotted
Poland breeders of the Washington
County Livestock Improvement Asso
elation .. The meeting was for the pur
pose of nominating' herds for a futuri
ty cl,1tsS o,t tile Washington County
Stock Show next fall. If 10 herds are
nomlnated premhnns of $200 will be
obtained for this class. . Half will be
gtven by the Spotted' China' Record
Association and half by \the- breeders
nominating herds,

'

---.,,-

�Builds a Model Farm Home
H. B. Mader, of Ja.ck-son township,

Anderson counts; is building a new

hOUBe. aecordlag to A. W. ·Fostcy, COUll

ty agent, The new house w�rontain.
nine rooms with a wide porch across
the enttre front and east sides. The
plumbing will-be complete with Q bath
room on, the first floor and laundry in
tbe basement. The house will be
equipped with a furnace and electric
lights.

,--<,

Disking Wheat Inereased Yield
Disktng' the stubble immediately af

ter harvest 'is, being advocated by Ar-- r
vid Nelsen, Shern181l county agent ....
Mr. Nelson says that disking has given
4.4 bushela Jnererme I

in yield more than
in ground wh4:h was not disked but
plowed late. i� the fall.
He says this will tend to prevent the

growth of weeds .which .exhaust avail-
.
able moisture .and .plant food. It also
gets' "the- soU. iq condition to absorb
rain and .keeps 'it in condition "favor
able for plowing.

/ Radiofor Our Readers
DY FRANK A. MECIi:EI,

IF YOU are at all interested in radio, 'you should be stringing up a few
" aerial wires and getting your' receiving sets in working order, because

'the Kansas Farmer and Muil anel Breeze has something up its slee'Ve
in the radio Iine.
Our blg broadcasting station is now under consmrctlon, and we hop!,) to

have it working by August 1 so that we can broadcast the returns of the
primury elections that night. TI�at will be something new in radio too,
by the way, and anyone with a receiving set call "listen in" on the election
returns and know the result>l-long before be would know them otherwise.
We pla.,n to broadcast w�ather and market reports every day after we

get into· regular operatioll� and the Kansas -Farmer and Mail and Breeze
readers as well as lots of ether folks wlU be ahTe to get the very latest
market news and crop reports before it is a day old or more.

Aside from this service, we will hroadcast musical programs and oth,et'
forms of entertainment for the fa I'lU folks on spedfied evening's. 'Ve don't
know just what 'evenings, but we'll let you 'know pretty soon. So you get
busy with the receiving f'nd pf this radio Rlld we will hustle our end of it
along, and then we can keep in closer touch with you than 'ever before,

.

and talk to -yon all at the same time.
Our station will be in c}lal'ge of Russel Planck, a ve�erilll of thelWorld

War, wh� was a 'radio operator ou·the George Washington for two years,
and was on the job wben Woodrow Wilson tool{ his trips to Europe Oil
that ship. He was later an operator ill the merchant'mat:ine, and what he
doesn't know about this radio business is .10t worth knQwing. He will
cQ.neluct the radio colum'n in the Kansas Farmer and Mail and Bre4ze and
if you have any questions to ask about radio, ask bim. He can tell you if
anyone can. Keep .your ear to thl' willd, alld yon may hear us any time.

/.
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To Fight Chinch Bugs
Leo D� Ptacek, .Ness county agent, is

urging fa.rmers in that countY to put
on a combined effort to control chinch
bugs. Mr. Ptacek says that where
coru fields, or other crops Hkely to be
injured by the bugs, adjoin wheat
fields dust fUHOWS Rnd barriers
should be made to prevent bugs -IUOV
ing out of the wheat into the other
crops. :(1;11';, Ptacek is advocatlhg the
harndng of all -fence rows, I:0ad sides,
before next fall. These places provide
a good winter hiding place=for chinch
bugs .and cleaning up these retreats
will �o a great deal towards lessening
the number of hugs next, yoor.

Uses Ceoient -Stave Silo
R. H. Hanson of -Concordia filled his

silo three times. last year, according
to Theodore F. Y-ost, Cloud county
agent. The first time it was filled
with green feed and the second and
third times witb dry> fet'ld. .

My. _ Hanson. says the dry feed. cut
into the silo ts not quite so good as
the green feed, but it makes first class
silage and is--mucl!._better �an when

... ,;;;;.;;;;;;;:=:;6iliiii,;l,. "fed dry. T_p.e most essential' point- in
filling a silo with dry feed is, to supply
sufficient water. Mr. Hanson has a
cement stave silo with a capacity of
150 tons.

Capons Wolth lUore Than Cockerels
A oaponlslng demonstration has been

scheduled to be held at. the home of
Mrs. E. S. Jennings, who lives south- Fanners Organize .Plax Pool
east of Brownell, aCcording to Leo D. A growers' flax' pool is being organ-
Ptacek, Ness county, agent. .Mrs.•Ten- Ized hv North Dakota and Montnna,
nlngs has a large well kept flo.ck and. ':{S:ansas flax .gr-owers 'mlghj, also do
is one of 'the 'most successful poultry ::!_��__to. orgnnlze a pool.
raisers in Ness county. She thinks
that caponizing is the best way to get Hepler Wheat Averages 15 'Bushels
a good price for (be la te coc!)erels,stnce/ the market is usually overloaded W. E. May, who lives neal' Hepler,
at the time these are usually sold. reports that wheat in hts,neighborhood
/ Capons bring a much better price than is making-about 15 bushels to the acre,
cockerels; according to Avery C. Maloney, Bour

bon eonuty agent. Mr. May sUs
that soy beans, corn and timothy are

quite good, but, that-alfillfa is a little
short.

-'-,- \
Ranota Oats for BeSt Yield!'

Ka:nota oats will outyield the: Texas,
Iowa; Nebraska and Burt varieties in
Marshall county this. year, according
to N .. D. Meeker of "Summerfieldr

/

DODSON CEMENT PRODUCl:S CO ..

801 Alhenlll" \Vlchlta, Kiln.
Pteaae send me a copy o"�our book..

I plan to build a
.

\

Name , ......•....•.•. ,

Kansas Farmer and

}
I Mail and Breeze.... �btll,IGentlewoman •....... or

Household. $1.15
All One Year '.

Kansas Farmer land Mail and.Breeze

Money Saving
ClubbiQg Qffers !

Ka;lsas Farmer and

}
I

M'l d B Olnb 10ai au reeze.. .•
.All (or

House?,old '.' $
.

Capper f:l Weekly....... 1.60
All 0.0 YeM '.

I---� -- ---I
Kansas Farmer

and}
,

Mail and Breeze .....:- �bt 12
Wonian's Worid ....•

"r

People's Popular Mo.. $.1�35
All One Year

.

..

I--------------------�---------

Kansas Farmer and

}Mail and Breeze. . . . �bt 19
McCall's.". . . . . . . . . . .

. or

Good £tories .,'...... $1.50
All One Year .

Kansas Farmer and

}
I

�'I d B Club 14

Ia� an reeze.:.. • AU torA ertcan Woman ....

•__I_�e_o_Pl_e_'s_I_Io._m_e__Jo_u_r_n_a_1_$__1 8_5_1•

All One Year .

Kansas Farmer and

}
I

Mail and Br(i�e '

'

mub ttl I
McCall's :::':. All tor

I
Household.-' : . .. $1.50 IAD OlleY....

Kansas Farmer and

}
I

Mild B (JJnb 16 i
- a an reeze. . .

AU t r !

Capper's Weekly......
0 I

Pathfinder (Weekly). $1.85 _iIAll ODe Year

NOTE-If you should happen not '

to find your favorite magazine!! ill Ithese clubs, make up a apeclal club
of your own IlJl.d wrlt3 us tor our ape·
cial price. We can save you money
on any combtnation of Kansas Farmer

!and Mall and Breeze and any two or
more other magazlnes you wa.nt.

-;:::-F-::::::;;:I;::d- ;:::.'- i
Topek... Kanslls. !

I
l!lncloaed find $ ... �..••• tor which Iplease .end_ me a,J1 the p,erlodlcal' I

�f'��� ;'!a�I��c:O"'''' ,. tor" term
!

Name : � ••• t ,

:

.-

LAddreu •••.•••

�
••••• , •••••.•• " •... ,

!
..... : , _j
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Hens Earn as IVIuch

.
' ,

as a Farm
ith an Annual Production' of $2�000 to $2,500 .Clau County Farmer's Flock

is 'Making_200 Acres Hustle toShoio as taeaton Income
'

, ,

,

,'. ,/
-

OUR years ago Herman" Koch's By Ray' " Yarnell ,-

was ieft Iooseao these openinga could
flock of White Le_ghorns began

� r be .elosed and opened lUI desired.· in
producing at the_ rafe of $2,000 the summer the flaps are"'tted. back ad'
a year. The birds haven't fallen house is' divided into three sections He put ventilators 'in the back wall the maximum amou_nt of ventilation

low'that mark since, but last year, by sliding wooden doors which pre- near the floor and at the top of the may be obtained. In the ,winte� they
e checks for eggs, cockerels and bens vent drafts. The annex is used as a front wall. Till" paper was nailed' are ,partly or _e�tirely closed, aceord-:
Id totaled more than $2,500. scratch pen.

-

across 2 by 4's 80 the air 'Would ctr- ing to the weather.
Koch's seven room, modern bunga- When Koch first built the house his

-

culate thru the opening .but would nQ!_ A preparation of, equal- parts of ma-
w-type dwelling was finallced in the flock suffered seriously, from roup. strike the birds. A flap of tar paper chine oil, coal oil and dip painted on
ultry house just behind it. The b�ns the roosts and .on the sides of the
id for the electric plant that .suppltea house, solved the .mtte problem. KoCh
ht nnd power. They bought the pres- .'Bays the mites cannot- stand the grease.
re water system, -the plumbing and Sih� l,lJjfng - this prepnratlon he has
c lHI I'll room fixtures. had no, trouble from -them.
'The poultrj' house in which the This flock bas never been forced
oncy is made was paid for by the by the use of artiflcilll:lIghl to-length-nri,' They also helped build the born, en the dllY altho Kocb. is figuring on
C' gr,(nury and storage house, a gar- using electricity to II limited extent
f' and a good car to go in it. in the' winter.

-

Much of the success
For several years ,the production of of the floclc is attributed to the ration
ocli's poultry has ,been worth as much 'fed and to the comfolt'l:lble quarters,
n the crops he raised, altho -

until,
Rations for Laying Hens):�2 uts flocks l!ave averaged> from

o to 500 birds.' He now has 700, Rations given laying liens consist-
jlfls and he plans to bring �is flock

- of grnin andmasfi, supplemented with
p to-' 1,000. milk. The grain ration is made- up of

nearly equal parts of oats, kafir andIRaillcd Chickens for 15 Years shelled corn. 'rhe mash. fed in Iarge
["Odl lias been rlllsing chickens.ever _hoppers in the poultry house, consists'
nee be' started farming liLyears ago. of equal parts of bran and finely
p lra.� bad, Wb ite Leghorns for nine ground C01'n. Sometimes

-

he uses
"r� shorts instead of corn. For green feed
Fifly Leghorn hens started. Koch on in winter Koch, raises wheat -or rye
(. ro,lll to pI'osperity wlth poultry. in htsorcuard.
II<' IlC!sL yenr he increased the flock Up to June 14 thls yeal' Koch had
:2;)0 liens, Inter going to 300. sold 51,S�S eggs, or 4,819 dozen. This

:or tl.rkcd success with fhe flock fol- was in addition to all the eggs used
""cJ the erection of a large, well- by the family and 100 dozen eggs that
".'I[!;ucd poultry house four years ago, were hatched. His total productionis GS feet long and 14 feet wide. for the perlod was considerahly in
in. » then another house, 40 by 12, excess of 4,000_ dozen. 1<'01' the eggs
:I., been erected and Koch plans to sold Koch received $1,137.46.
nlr] an addition this fall. 'I'he present During the same period 'he sold
IlliplTIcnt will cure for '700 birds, at- cockerels for $103.01, roosters for $6.2�1" i l is a bit crowded. and hens for $6.4,8. He still has.1ooTIlfJ houses are ,'floored with con- hens to sell. His total- income from
,'I r-. 'I'he roof IS 7 feet at the peak 'rhe M,odern Home of Hennao Ii:och. of ChI)' C,DDot,. nnd the Poultry Plant the flock in the first 165 days of thelid (i feet at the north wall. The main Where White Leghtorn Henlt'-ftade the Money to'J'ay for'U- present year (Continued on Page 22)

._i··

For �igher Wheat' Yields
VERAGE wheat yielda for the damage that cuts down the profits.
crop of 1923 can be Increased In an investigation conducted, oy
?i'l'atly if some efficient work J. O. Mohler of the Kansas State
1.;,; done between now and seed- Board of Agr-iculture, !H2 fnrmers

�'lime. Judging from the reports stated their. practice in hnndl ing the
('I' the state .it seems likely that seedbed after plowing and pr ior to
:11 <'l' methods will be used this year. sowing the seed. Of t!lis number 383
I' f;C('llI to be headed toward an in- harrowed -the land from two to four
"'IlKe of our average yield of ,14.3 times, .. with no other treatment; 315
;;,1,,'11;. which is disgracefully low. used the disk followed by the barrow;
{. f'f�rtajnly ought to be abl-e to bring 59 used the harrow l)S!fore the disk;
h "\[)out in this, the greatest winter 31 used the harrow and srril packer :
hill, t(�rri.tory in the world. 18 followed the hnrrow with a d rng ;
J.'�·ol'nbly the main thing needed L'i-31 employed the harrow, d isk ;l"iJd har
: Illi�lt the plowing, or listing, just.

�"0n us possible. Deep atlrrtng, 6
<'l1"� Or more, should be the rule up

ll�lJ}l1: J)j; !If tel' that it will be best
"'Il I hiR depth down to about 5

dIes. )o'url'llDately the conditions
,I'e bCi�11 (:1 il'ly favorable for plOWingd flIlJf')\ ot the acreage already is
\'f'r('u, C�[lecifllly on the farms where
;II.'tUl'f! are o"uiInble. The big thing

.
s"f'(llH'd preparation is, to work theII l'Ppeatcdly with a d'isk or harrow

'�\;'('('o now Hnd seeding, time.
,-

J.
•

tills lS done the soil will tend to.

;, Into �de!ll c�ndition by the time

,.!(]:rop l� put Into the ground. The
." �hollid oe firm, with· a Uttle()�� dIrt on top, and with an abund-'"p of .

1 mOIsture and available plant
°'1_' 'rhis will enable the wheat toa ,(, tl PI' t'Inl;U'1 omp start, and to,get well
",�,

� led hefore cold -weather comes.

ilil 'i';�ld C'ultivation of the, land a180
1""lt' tIhe weeds and the volunteer

, ,ane thus. aid in a.void!ng. insect

row, in the order named; and 105
were content with the use of the plow
alorre.
Wbile the method -of treatment em

ployed depends largely on the seasonal
condition of the land, marked differ
ences exist in, diffel:ent pa rts of the
state. Less Intensive methods are

practiced in Central and 'Vestern Kan
sus than in Eastern Knnsas because
of the huger acreages in wheat, the
lighter ralnfn ll, and the danger of Boil
ulowing if the surface is worked toe
suiooth and fine in prepurtng the seedbed.

.".
Where Real Seedbed Preparatlola and '1oal1t7 Seed Helped In J'rodoeJng ,High

Yields, tile Average Wheat·Prodo.edC!:'" 01 Kansas Calli: Be Increased Greatly

In --1923
Good.seed also has a big influence on

wheat yields; it has been shown, for
example, that the use of Kanred wheat
will Increase the return 3 bushelS or
more over the yields from other hard
wheat vurleties. No mn tter- what var
iety is used it should be pure, or as
nearly pure as possible, and high yield
ing. Tbe hurd wheat growers can get
pure- varieties; so far as we know
there is no pure soft wheat in Kansas.
but some furmers fire growing varie
ties very nenrly pure thnt are excel
lent for seeding purposes.
If you are in doubt as to where to

get pure seed, you may obtain this in
formation on uppllcatlon to S. C. Sal
mon, secretary of the Kansas Crop
Improvement Associu tion, Mnnhu ttan,
Kon. This association has prepllred a
lI:;t of the gl'owers of good wheat -in
Kanslls; it is based on the l'eports of
inspectors who went over the fields
after they were h('ad(�d and before
they were cut. At this time it is pos
sible to detl'rmine exactly the percent
age of mixture, nnd the amount of
injury from insects, diO:lellSeS lind weeds .

A combination of good seedbed prep
aration and pure sel'd, which we are
going to get this yenr in Kansas on a
far larger number of forUls thlln in
Ilny past season, means oetter yields
next year. The outlook' is decideiy
encouraging. If we all pull together
toward the goal of high wheat yields
next year, We will make larger profita
than has been tbe rule with the cropa
of the past in this wonderful state.
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AJ)'VER'L'ISING RATE
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PassiIlg:�Commenf-BY'T� A�·.McNeal
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R"'JGARDLESS
of party I think a great It was no fault of Samuel T. Howe and when it .sln. There will·be a strong effort made to'defea

'many persons ;Vill learn with sincer.e reo went out of business every depositor promptly .re- him for renomfnayon, but I think it will fail. I

gpet tl!!e;t Eugene V.#Debs has gone to a �ceived hls mElney. 1 ne# saw·llan. as local man- mny be that the,,-pe.rson1l'l foU.'ewi·ng of' I�n';D"ol1et!

sap;iliarium bec<J;use of' 11:. nervous break- agel.' of a telepaene company and here again there bas declined somewbat in Wisconsin,' but'.1 hav

down, ThiS prob&!b.l.ty means the end of pis pictur- - was the snme careful, competent attention to his
,
seen no evtdenee of it.

,,�ue career. 'Wbatever, you ml).Y
- think of the -, duties'.' Other' Sena tors are having- trouble- and 'there'

meaaares advoeated bY' Debs Ji believe it will> be . I wft�hc-d' �is course for' nearly 1:6 yea-rs in the the Federat Tariff hill 'and' the Fed'eral' Bonus iJi

co�ded b;)l' those whlolt knew him "that be is a. pesitio'n of -tax commisstoner, a most trying po- looming up a's dark! and threaten"iihg( el'o1ffiI!l' on r

+-most kindly, _honest and \lnsel'fish man. sitii<m and one in wltlch a man was likely to be sub- � l'61'ftical hor-izon. 'President Harding is' I,fginl;
jeeted to severe criticism, but thru aU those years ship subsldy but is "rt'pol,ted; O'S opposed to th

I never heard .him adversely criticised, His career' bonus 'bit! unless· ..a sales ....tax is enacted. 'l'Q' giv
was really a wonderful record and yet �e never 50 millions to ship owners' and retuse to· P;';-y th

was a successful business man. He was especially bonus to soldiers 011 the ground' of' economy', wonl

fitted for public service, honest and competent. His be disastrous" and probu bI'y cause' the liet'ea-t of

j.ud�lllent on. almost any financial question was ex- large number of 60ngl'essmen a'nd' S'ena tors.
cellent but be never made, a fortune for himself The primaries so far have not been satisfacror

and scarcely left acompetence. -

I" to the Aduiini'stration no doubt, aiilli yet i:t is quit
He loved his work as a public servant find .gave -; possible t�'lt they may, save the pll'rty :tlrom d'efea

unsttntingly of his timp and. talents. Now the sue- -' Had renctlonnrtes; 01" those Wh00 lute �lIeranv I]

cessful, business maA_rould scarcely have given to nomi.nate�·s reacttena rress, belill nOHl'Inll'te�l i

the. public servlce the und-ivided and efficient ser- 'I Io�a, Infliana and Pennsyh'fl'nf.3' tlley- might hn.

v,lee thwt \'tas given, by Samuel T, Howe, In fact . been defeated n,t the' poms; 'l'lie PEogressixes wh,

I thiillk tha t often a successful business ma.n might
-

were DOlllinatetf will undoubtedly be' el�Md>.

DOt luake a good officel" just because of this Im
l*J6SrbHity te coneentrate his intellectual pow('rs

.. on, nubllc',business. The su'ccessful business Ulan'
usnaHy giv� the very best theFe is in him m('rrtally
and physieally to his privltte busin�ss and lacks the-:
broad vision and the unselfish idealism that· arr .

-necessary to make the best kind of a publie_servant.

.
Conflicting'Strike News

JtJST now we are having a great strike of the
,

shop men on the railroads of the United States.
I have in a previous review stated the cOIlten�

tiOH of bOth sides. Now that the strike has actually
been called it is difficult to get the truth concern-

I ing the situation. The railroad managel"s �ellerally
assert that the_ stri1{e, is failing while the leaders
of t.he"'stril,ers say the. lines are holding well and
that the strike is nearly 100 '(ICr cent. There are

rumors of a �mpromi'Se as,.,this is being written
but no tangible information is to be obtained, My
opinion is thnt so.me sort of compromise is likely
but �ha"e very little rea] information on which
to bas� that apinl,on. ' .

So" far there hns,IJecn TIttle. disturbance any
where. tnt it i;;; hardly rea,SonaIJle to helieve sucH
a ,'ondition ('an continne f1ong, if the ;.;trike con

'. timies. The l00gel"& of tllle striking for('('s in all

probabilit�' da'llOt want trouble in the-way of vio-

lene� but there are n'stles.� spirits who will almflst

eerta'inly �tal't ill in I!;'"''. and once tronbl� is' started
it is likely to/IJe s�ri(lus,

The Industrial Court Law

..

,

noSSIB-L¥ y()U l!1ay have read tneproclamatton
r � the geverner to the' Wellingto1i merchants.

It is Ilnteresting. Here it. is :
-

"I am informed that=the merchants and others I
atWeHington,·ci being requested, to post signs 'in
their places II)f 8usipess, d�el'a.ring they are in leO

per cent support of the raifwfl>Y striIke. The law pre
vl<lef:t that any act is unlawful wMch to any ex-

�

.ten.t inter1leres withdfle operation of the railroads.

Such acts ])y mer.cbants constitute conspiracy ta

interfere with and snspeDcll erficient railway opt>r
ation. Su-ch persans should ae warned of C.611Se

quences of t�'is ki,!,d of, p�rtrcipation ill the main·
teD-ll'llce of tillS' strtlfe a�d If the same becomes gen
eral iot will necessitate state interference."
If C'rt)'vernor AH�Jtls interpretation of this law i�

CGrreet then it is the- most ty.rannical and nnjust
enactment ever' �1fl'cet1 on the sta tute books of this

state-. ',_
I:f it i!jl made a crime t() express sympathy with

either side'in a (1}ll'troversy of this' kind ,that 'is e.

deprivation of' the right. of free speech and' it is con- ,

trary tO'the l'H'inciple of freedom on. whicb our Gov�
ernment was founded__ ....

, It mav be recalled rhut when I mllde an ana'IYlSis
of thiS' iaw some months ago and reached' the COIl

chlsion that it was hased...on a w1."ong principle I
said that carried to irs logical concIusiolll it lUefi·nt

iml<ustriaf despoti!:<m, If there was- any do'ubt aO'out
the correctness of my -canclusion Governor Allen

'has redfoved that doubt.

Corn in Kansas

I
HAVE learned from long ann�·o.metimes painful

. experience not to· .make 'predlGtlOns' about Kan
.. sus ('rfl'f)S J)efore the ("rops ha,\!'e matured'. 1

kl'IOW that there rs plenty of time :vet to ruil{ the
corn 'crOll, but I will Bay thar in all lllY years in

Kallsas I llever have seen a better prospect for corn
at this time of year. Nearly every field is clean;
and in nearly E:very fieln there is a good stand and

the corn has a bf'fl.ntiful green eolol.",

If nothin,g happens within the next three weeks

to damage the crop I think it will show ane of the

greatest yi'elds in the llistory of the state" not so

big as the crop of 1880,. pf'rhaps, but It may
. Qrowd ,it some.

Cheap Transportation

I
A:\[ hearin7 some, ·rema rkable stories from re

turning tourists about th.' cheapness of tJ'avel

bv" automobile, If tlwy ha'vp kept accurate

a<:c()�lIlt it is about four times as�i:heap to travel

tba t .way a� by rail.
. .

This. raises ,the queflUln1: W ill our tr:1,.JloI:iportat'l()ll
systrom be revolutionizpd hy the flutmllohile amI the

truck with trailers? It lliay he that wh('n we have

a. ('omplete system of, goo'd--..rClu(ls it will he found

tha.t hoth freight and l)l1S"engel";;; can be hnnled

more' cheaply hy automohiles and autotrucks than

by rail.
(
.._If so all tile .:Olltro ....ersyJ (Jvpr striJ{(� lI1n�'

settle itself.
I mll. not predic·ting 'tha.t tlti;; will/ occur, but it

is .dtliin the li�t of possibilities,

f

Concerning Public B��siness
EVERY once in ::i wh.ile I hear Il'ome one._say

that public' offiees ought to 1)(' filled with"HUC
_ ce;;"ful' business men. The most iclf'al pnhlic
official I think I ever have knolVn was not a 8\1e
l'esstul Illlsiness man.- I was Ilt.:Q.Ullinted with the

late Samuel T. Howe for a great Dlany years, I
kn('w him first when he wus ;;�rvillg the· state as

state treasurer. __

HI' wa>: acknnwJ'edged to be a Ulodp.l state trefH�

urpr a ttf'ntive to hip. duties and thoroIy poIOted con

cern ing the �ta.te's fi na nce", His integJity was

nen'l"" epp;.;tionpd wbiJe· in tbat very responsible
po�tion.. '..

"

r 1;J]Pw him aftpl'wanl wben he was cashier of a
hank. This h!1JJ]; (·(\ul.l not ])1' rallp(l su('cp"sful but

Right of Colleeti..ve Bargaining"
I
BELIEVE in the- right of collectiv,.,e bargaining,

'

I heHeve in the right of meir
- and women tv

'fol'm nnions :1nd as unions to engHge in coile.' ..

tive bor;!;aining, A enllcdive bargain hetween a

labar union aHd an emplo.l·er is a contract thilit th�
membet's of tile union will work under Ct?Ltain ("on-

,.

dHi.ons for a (,Prtnin length of time. G·ranting the

right to 1l1:lke sud1 a contract it follows logically
that at the end of the l�priocL('over('d by the COIl

tract the union has nle tight to hargain to-continne
it or to n:·fllse to eontinllE: it. (
If no agref'llleut ,:an be reached between the ern'

ployer ancl the union then the union has the right
to Uio;CelJltiuue as a borly the work it haS been doing

J

ann that is a I'trike. Namrnlly thf' union will try
" to force the elllplo�'er to agree to its terms. not

_

necessarilY�IY plJYf>i('al for','e but by maldng it im-_
possible for tlie f'mplo�'(,l' to get other work.ers to
take tlw pillee of union men or women,
In theory rllat ought not to lead to violence but

it gCllernlly does. There is boulld to be more or

less irritation, c'rilllillation and recrilllii1ation,
Manifpstly thp'l"e ought to be-ways of settlillg labor
trouhles without waste and violence-perhaps we

, flhall sometime get snne �'nough and tolerant
enough to find-this way.

Clouds on Political Horizon

A S THE time- approadws for statewide primaries
A the in terest in poli,tieal ma tters increases, The

most interesting contf'st now near at hand is
that. of SeH'atot LaFollette, of Wis('onsin, for re

llomination and election. \Vhile La Follette still
callA i1im�('lf Q. t{epuhlican, he F;C'arcely ever affili
ates with the Rephbli.can majority in the- Sellu(e.
He opposps "il'tuall�' e"er�' party nwasnre and has'
built np a pllrtr <'f.. his OWTJ in thp sratf' of Wis('on ..

,_

,
.

I AM :Qot" certdn: that 1 am j'ustified i'R l'epri
'dudilg on-'IllY own 'editorial page the· :i1allowin

.

tribute written by, Charlie Sessions" eX-13e1?T.et:1 .

of state· and. -formerly ll. member of the Kallsa.
, Public TIm i ties Comm ission. It seems. to me rha;
it is a good (ileal better than r dese,rve but Ihe

I 'nm' llumtl,n and ex('eedi�gly illeased to k�IOW th�l
a man who has knoW.!.1 me'for 30 years Wrote II

So possibly you w.ilI eXl'ur;e the s�pmill:; immodc"5l.
on my pa rt. At any rn te he.re\it fs: \

"It seeIQs to be tile fashion these days to 'i�'11
a stnternellt' telling wIlY you. are 'f(:n'�'s!>me pa I'ti

ula.r candidate for goYel'llor. Desi,ni'ng -nl\Va�s I" I

ir( fashian, pdlitically Ilt least, I submit thes
�emarIrs :

'''I am. for T. A. M('Neal for. governor anll· ha w, II

second ('hoice.· 'Vhen. a lIIan has u second ch,)i,
. �t fs u' sign that be hns n{) first cflOh1, l.am II
/
'agai.nst' the oth('I." ('and,ida ues,., wIH), are all. fir,

class'.m_!;'li and good H('pllhllcansJcl simply Ilm. 'ro

" Tom McNeaL· And here a.re my reasons:.

':A ca.lldidn.te for go\'e1:nOr slu;mhl be meaSlIl"

hy'his c)ln raJter, his a,aillty, his usefulness to Iii

state amI his 111l1lla.nit�,. 'Vile tb et· you mea,nr

Tom MeNenl with a ranI stick or·'a dry meaSlIl'" ".

throw him on the senles, he meets every teSt.
"Chlll'!1 (.'te I', No man. anYWhere, has lied a de:tll('

life. Hi� f:llliiIy life lIus l"""'11 id:eal; his pllblie lif
nn open beok, He lllwpr IlflS been tonched h.l"
hreath of :,;('urll]fil. His l'Oll;:;irIprntion for the Ol)i�
ions of thos(� who differ' w.ith him, his fine sell ..", 0

bonGr and his kindly Inallner appeal to aU! Anlt'ri
('ans. Hr.,; (J'e;:;h>f" fin;t 'to make'_ sure o·f his dill!

and then to u'O'i.t, withaut. fear' @r' favo1', is ]Ii
cfikf ehtlraeteristic. To know him is to love Id,
and respee't him.
"Abrlity. He· kn,nv.1'5 ,K:mSllJS and 1110'1.' needs. N,

JOan has givpn more th.aught te tbe prohl'glllH U

the Knnsas farmer, the Ka m;as· III borer ulld llit

('ommon el'el'ydny Jin Ilsa'n thl)Jl he has: He'r'-'IIi!,!
loveR Kal1":1as a11d its. jill'ople aud hb h<;>u-rt 11f':1'
true to, the,lwst trail!iti(lJ.1'" of the eOlllIlH?nw·eu·ltll. A.

a .I).l1nlic "pc-al,er and d;phn tt'r' he has':&ew e(Jn1:11,,; :�'
a writer he is in. a' 'el:l"s, by ·h.illlsellf, \Vilililp h':
(:onelusilllls fln big- questi(ms may @C'cusioml,lly till

fer from yout's, he is always. grnciolls enough tel at

cord you the 1<H'hilege nf ,:;tan.-Hng by yallr COll\'I�'
tioFls -without .ttlmsiug you. Without $l?fleeting J�

:tny w,ay 011 the ·@ther cUllclida1:es', I meJiev.e KnJ1;;l!
\ lias no man @(ttter eqnipped fat: the gav.ernoJ'I'IIIP
than'!'. A. McNeal.

'

"Usefu�n('ss, _4s a leg.L�la tel', as secretar." Ii

Governor Roch, as state I'Tinter and as sta.te Ir�.I:
book commissioner;. he ha,'l al'wuiYs made· good. )l�'
recard as stute pri11ter, u.ll(lier·,the new' IT!':gillll'.

I.

olle of the refreshing Chal)ters in the Illstory ,11

Kansas, SOllie of the candiclates are teJiling iI')'!
much they will sa\� the tax.(*l;.lers', if they nn

elected, Tmu, McNeal, by hds ada,manu stanel f�
stat� publication of schaol iDooks, thm a mast ,·rll
ical period, flfd save the'taxpay.ers over ll,.<'� milllO
dollars during the last'five- years,. This' is' C'�lIIlnO
knowledge at the state ho.use. AmI' he did it \\'11,
out hope of rr�wa·rd. Be· dill it be.�a-\'1se he fe·J[ I

was right. So if' �,(lU are looking for a cnndi,ll1
who wtn Sfl.\le ul<mey, why not vote for the (I'.
thl�i' already h<a.1iI SflJved. y@n money? .By his w"rl,·
ya shall know him.

/'

".-\side from. his career a.s a public servant, 'l'O�
MC�p'al has a daim to YO�lr support. For IJlttrt
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n n 40 ygars he bas ?iligently stu�ied tbe ,pt:Ob- There wpuld be II. 'recor�' vote ami. r,o�l 'call and too', FC)'rd' and lli&} roposition witlloutl reservations.

ns of Kansas .

people, m:tlle .s-b0p, ,moille .and on tb.: people would .be able witbout any question to :put '\ .f.urtl1t'rmor�jI!'otV-'s)pt'OPOSition is the only private
1'111' he 11l1s 11"ed tbe hfe of Irbe common people, their flnge�s on the 'mel\ responsible for the.,legis- -li!'�.1\I. 'h�g ell"o\Jgh'1Ilerit in it to entitle it�tc)
ow; their hopes and �splraiti@ps and ha� written Iatlon. Such a s!stem would �ot only be f�ir any' ,�!,ttt'il'U-tion -whatev�j.-; On this point even

tumcs for their b�nefJt. 'l'he\r\tr�\lbles have been to the honest Iegtslator- "ho ,wlshes honestly to the committee was unanimous. The proposal' of the
s troubles. He hits helped tIlem in advers,lty and r�present thp; people, bu� it would make It im�s- Alabama Power. Coinpany and' the Jlther two prt-
joked with them in �oeir f{�hiev:em�n.ts. He ab-

'. Sible for a dlshcnest Iegislator to bteck legtskltlOl1 vate proposals were rejected by the committee fit

rs crookedness, m private or public llfe. '.
1 that the people desire without llaN'oing the rE!Jlilpon- ,\_ 'once, as being Wholly lacking in merit. '

,

"t\lld lastly he doesn't propose to' violate the si�llity placed direc.tly·on himself. .l
-., --

-.-.-
•

..

� ill rl'gard to campaign-expen�itul'es, even to be- EdHor Lansdon says that a body @f R6 legislators It IS plainly a case, either of the development of

nio governor. ( The law 'says"a, candidate can could not.be representative-of an thepeople and aU this great project by Henry Ford, or i1'8 develop-

end $;)00. That is a small amount. But it is all ,the interests.. Just how he comes to this concluason
' ment and operation by the Government pndell di-

m McNelli will spend or 'permit t@.,be spent ·for I do not know.- "W'e have two .Senato·r.s elected by rectton -of Secretary Weeks of.:-the War Depart--

Ill. He -8ny_s if a go:y-ernor vioiataJ-the.l.aw to/get a' majority of the voters.. Does Mr • ...-f...ansdea SIlY meQ;l:.· I think the farmers prefer Ford to 'W.eeks

to offiee he is not III very g{)Od condition to €n- these two Senator.s cannot represent all the people fpr this -big job.' They belieee that Henry Ford, all

'd;-othcr laws against ether people. .' and all the interests of Kansaa? I' . intens�ly 'practical industrial gerrtus, will come

"I urn just a trifle curlous to learn whether the 'We .have eight members of Congress':: that is just nearer to smashing the F.ertilizer �sli ,tbl!Jl will

pie of Kansas will join banda. and elect a man a litt�mOl\e than one-quarter of 30. Does 11e mean Secretary WeeJ.;s, whose -close affiliations with 1>i:

governor who {'omplias to the "26ry letter with to say tihat -eight (')ong,resSlD'en -cannot repreSent all .
business .are/,a matter of common knowledge. Nor

law in regard to campaign eKpenses."
_

of the people?' .

.

" ',. -have the fal'Wlers :Eorgotien that Secretary;:Wee'ks
...__" in his own orglllniztftion the r�al w.ork is -dene -oy ·-·-..;has 'orr' numerous occastons publicly. expressed his

an ,e�ec.utive\ommtttee: I:am not posted. 'IlS to the opposition to �be. farm bl?C, and �as shown .no l;ym-
I number of tIllS executive commttte, but I, .�ppre- pathy for agrtculture or Interest in the problems of

I bend it is conslderablg.Jesa than 30. Does he bo1d the, farmer. Ford wants to see the 'farmers ha.ve a

that this limited executive comesrttee cannot repee-, fair chance. .::-.�
sent all the membetsTfip o� the .0rga·niza-tiQll? After ;being bere on the ground .m .:[V.JlShingto.nand, seemg Govemment mismana�menl Of rail

roads .and Shipping :B.oar.d'at .close hand, 1 hase no
liesitall(;y in supporting the Ford 'proposition

._. 1'ltrongly.

, "
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HE editor of the 'Fanne�' Unionist.� SaUna,
hlkcs the following �hot at 'me : -"

_

'''1.'. A. McNeal, edItor -of the Ka-nsas Famer
(I Muil and Breeze and candidate for the Re

blican nomLnat·ion fGll" goverDGr on th� Repub
n ticlcet is worried over the inefficien� ;Of the
'er lIouse of the Kansas legislature. He 'Would.

nce the C0nstitutioaa'l number from 125 to ,30.

,It a chan�e, -in hIs ()l'lini0n, , w@ui-ti enable th�
.

sc to do ·better w.O'l'>!, ,do it in less time all4-
l,e possible ·41 longer .sessioll.. With all due re-

et for tbe opinibn -of 'McNeal, wlW is always
tllresque, vivid 1IlOc;l interesting ·even WileR he is
Iher convincj.ng :n0X logical.. be bas·.an -entirely
O!l� ideal of legislativ'� efficiency. 'Fle execu-

e depnrtment of government should be able to

(]nickly. _

'.
-

'J1esitation, ·delay or indifference in the ·enforce
nt of law is alway.s bad. rnmaking laws how

l', ('onsldera tion, aebate --and, in",estigation are.

:l'ssary bf'.iore enactment. After.a mCdsure 'is
('(' on the statute. :bo@k it .stays there a �
ile. No matter ];low vicious it- may be it usually
(('s yeRrs to obtain jts repeal, .01' annulment by
e courts. A body <of ·.30 legislator.s ()ouiCil 'net be
Jresenta'tiv·e of aU' tbe people and .all the �el'
fi of Ka.nsas,. It might enact laws with mOTe

';ed -than is now possible, but it is wisdom rather
11 haste tha t is needed in legislation.!'

"

],he two-house legiSlature. is a rel,ic of m�rch1.
I,,:'n the people -of England .suceeedeci. in getting
right to a soore in the govern�ent thru the

use of Parliament. the monarchy a,nd a.rlstoc
y helll to the tit,led House of

.

Lor.(}s in order tG
cit the will of ·the pe-ople as -ex;pressed by Par-
mcnt.

.

lexlIndel' Hamilton, per.haps the most l,)rU;llimt
tesman of his day� was tin ardent adm,irer of

. British government Il.nd -used an �f .bis 1»wer
(I great intellect to liI)Odel ou,tS after ·that ·of
gland. Coulp .he bal'le lurd his way the PresIdent
0111' Republic 'would have 'been -elected for Iife
Ip/ld of for a term of fonr years. WbHe Ham
on believed in a strongly centr.alized, government
d Ili;;t:rllstoo the people, he was aided in obtaining
() douhle Honse of DOn·grass by .t;� opponent of a
Itl':llized goyermnent wno desired u Senate· S()
at the states might ha�e an independent body
fit \\'ould be .able to c.heck the power -of the
"cr house, When the amendment was .made to
(I Constitntion providing fori the �lection of 'Sen-

-

or� hy popular 'Vote it took away .strout the 6rily
Ilsible rcmson for the continuance of the 1:louble
lIf<C of Cengress. It is time this relic of arist-oc
'T and monarchy. was abolished.
The argument of the -editor of the Farmers'
1ionist is am\l-<;ing and

-

astonishing. It might
{'xc·lIsed if coming from an editor who ne�er

.ct witnessed the -doings of a legisla.t-ure but the
itOI' of the Farmer.s' Unionist has not that.excuse.
full.\, agree with -bim that "in making laws., -con�
h'l'at'ion, debate, and investigation ·oftr€ necessary
fore eunctment and that jt is wisdom rather than
sIc thnt is needed .in -legislation."

--

('r,,·tainly, no man wbo has watched "the �re'lilngs of a legislature, the mann�r in which 01.Us
(' introduced al1d shunted thru and the man,ner·
II'hich .eneh house passed 'the buck t'6 the other;
l' wily In which 'biUs .are handled. in committees;
(, rll.!meunqr of the legislators du.r-hig tlle ·sitting·
the comIhittee of the whole house or of the
tllte .for I'hRt ma,tter, �an say that either wisdom _

.tlc'lIberation .cha:rn.'Cterizes the conduot of .our
Isln llll'C, It is exactlJ" that whicll Editor La·ns-

111 tnYI:l is neeessa.ry to good legislation whieh�'
I f h(� llc(:omplished better with" a singt'e legisla-
C' hndy f "0

.

k
O-)j, ..

" •.). ·plC oed men ·a.n4 women than by Ii

mil :l��': leglslatu_re 90 per cent of wbnse
,

.

Us 1I111"t vote lB haste and with little -consid-
d lIOn hef"lll th"" .

1 t
.

'1
.

• se ey ,..1H".c nelt ler he tl'me nor op-

.; fUf I ty for consia.eration: debnte or investiga,tion.
'.

·n· hnd the time and space I ;could fill pages
11 \ {'X�'rlPl()S of hasty, .ill-considered Iegi.sla.tiQn
(' nrWI, ('ollteut m.y�elf by giving the opi,pion (}f

1'0 (;f
tLl' m�:;'t expel'lenced and progressIve mem

.

N I.he l,nllted,�tates Senat@, 'Sel'llltl'lr George
il�' r.lrtlH o� Nehraska. He say.s: "6ne of the

(I' t\�11 ;lY Jltdgmeat, of ou� legisllltiYe system is

I'I('� ,�. ranch legislature.
I
It applies to all the

t i';1t nd �Sjl ,to th� Fede·ral Government. Jokers

1(]l'c1 01'1 con:el:ence TePQrts, valllabJ-e things are ex

IIllHibilhd It IS ,a'lm?st jnjpossihle to locate the re

flll'(' tI
y. 'Thel'e 'JS no record of the proceedings

'Iling �.� ('o.nlier('es and there is no oIli.flY of deter

nlll!1 con 01 .IS resJ)01'lSi\l'le. The mod!'l leiti'slftl:oyre
ul!l hI'

S st (Ilf onf' ,body -only and then it nevel'

pO!jslbl� fO.r things like this to happen.

Fann�i-s' Service Corner'

-R'EADERS of the Kan�, FaTIller andMail !lnd
/ '

Breeze ·who desire to have J�a'l .ad�ice ,or
who wish' to IIMl'ke inquiries' on general �t

tel'S .may receive whatev·er service we can render
in�this ,,�ay free of char,ge,. but the li-ml.ted abe of
our .paper at present win not mllke it J)0S81bte t-6
publish all..of the replies,' "

/'

•
hisuranee on War Veter...

Would the widow of a World War �veteran COtt
tinue /to receive .her U1'� (nsurance should fte re-

marry?.. iR • .A. !II.

Yes, she would be e.ntitl�d to the insllra�ee.
1/'0

Rights of Husband and Wife
A and B are husband, and wl1'e !lving on .R farm

:near Oberlin, -Kan.. ·The· farm bel.onged to B before
her marriag.e to A. Can B rent �..farm and �mpel
:A. to 'move off'? He doe:;In"t .1rn-prove the ;place '!l'Dd
dGesn't w.ifih to mGve: Th'e 'fa1:lIl consists oof 328
acres.

)
_. / A. B. ,B.

Yes, ",the wife has tile right to .control ,ber 0RII'.n

1>roperty and can rent it to someone else thm her

hu,s�and .if she so d¢res.·
I ___,_.._.

OIiJdren Inherit Equally
A and B who were' busband and wife are

divorced. A kept one �bild and B kept two. In
case of A's death would the ohlldI'en the court gave

. to B inherit any of A's property? N: B.

/Unles;; 'A otherwise provided by will" these chil
.

dren would inherit eqlUll'ly with- the other child.
./

.Not En'litled t4) a Pension ../
'Can the child ·of a Civil War veteran whD -:was

born' with a deformed foot rec.eiv,e pension or
back ;pay? .' y. Z.

'

No, he .is not ·enUtled!o .any pe.nsioD.

Question of Property Rights
A and � O�'n lots adjoining.' B does not car.e to

have a dlvldlTlg' fence l>ut Ul> bu·t A wishes tQ put
up a fence 'for his own pTotection and does'S{)•.put
ting the fence. ·exa�Uy on the line. Can this be done
la�lIny or should he put it a certain distance from
the line? Can A be forc'ed to move the fence off
the Hn.e by law?

_-

3. B.

I am ·of the .opinion '·that A. has-the right to build
-this fence on the Hne at his ;Qwn ex,pense:

;:-

�lIIl!Jllllllllnllllmlll.'IItIItIIIlIlIIl1II1I11III'ltllllIlIlIlll1l1nl1l1lllflllltlllllIIIIIIIII".'''IIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIII'...,

I-First Fight for I
/ i- Muscle Shoals Los( I
,in,aIDllmllltIlIlHllllltlIIHIlIItIIIIIUlUHIIIIIIIIIUltllnIlIIlIIllIlHlllllllllllltII""IIIIHHiIItIIIJIIUUIIIHlIlF.

THE
first battle for tlIe Henry Ford d�elop- '

ment -of.Muscle Sboals hilS ended in I()ejleat.
· Or '1)erhaps it would be more 1lccurll.te to

say in a dog-fall. The Sgnate Committee on

Agricultl1rE!\ derUtied by.a Note of seven to nine to
.I report favorably the' Fqrd propositi-on. Likewise.
by a vone of .six to eight,·

..

t1!� committee decided
against the Norris bill 'for Government development ..
ot the project.

. ,

,
.

To put it another way, the bill containing the
Ford �pr,oposition will be reported to the Senate
with a majority report op.{Josing it all:d a minority
report favorLng it. The Norris b-il'l als'o Will be re

ported to U1e Senate with R mll:jority report oppos
iug it and a minorlty..report favoring it.
While the Ford 'proposition ·failed to get a ma

jority vute of the committee, so ·did the bill spon-
· sored· by the chRirman of th€' committee, Sooator
Norris of Xel:Mtska. The -final battle will have to
be fought 'ont Ol'l the'Senate floor.

'Sena,tor Llldd of North Da'lw'ta, find'myself �nd
five 'Democratic membe.I:s of the committee, made
up t'l;1e sevpn S�nators wh(1) :stood by the Ford prop
osition. Senuto.r Page of VE'rmont"'who WfiS n:bsent.
'had authol'ized Senato,r KeXE's to vote for him. and �

Keyes, voting with the 8e,'·ell Senators in the Norris
,group, made the majority of one against tht' t-:at:r!
off�. .

.
�.

I am for thQ I"orr! proposition nn-l'(lservedlly, be
('a use Hi�nry Ford is the best mnn in the United
�tates to handl.e the Mnscle Shna1s .inb. W1H�n I
mal,e a pen:;onaa business dea'l for any man's ser

vices, 1 .select the .best man I can find reglU'dless
· of his political views. In the SIlme way I am for

Ford is in fact the DlII!Il ;wh<) 'breathed the breath
of life into Muscle Shoals. Until he interested him
self in .the project:' it ':was dead; it had ·been a'bon:t
decided by the Wa:r-Department to abandon it and
cberge tbe enormOllS amount invested there off tbe

,

books as one of the regrettable, but 1ne;v;j.table losses
� the war." Then ForD. and Th�as A. EdisOil
'looked tbe ;pr(}ject over Itnd Ford decided he colilil .

"COmplete the project and develop a· plant that
would produce at minimum cost noeemy an en�r
mons amount of hydro-€lectric power. but also great

· quantities of commercial f.ert:Uizer 'flt a ('ost so
.

low
th!J.t it would free t;e f<8.rmer.s of the United States
from .the grip.�f. the Fertilizer trust. There is nC)

questIOOl� '[ ·tlllnk, n,bout the latter :prQPOSitio.n. _I
bf>Jieve thoroly in tbe sinc-erity -{)f Foro and bis
ability to smash the Fertilizer trust. 'Thill, is one

· of tile �asons I am for bis pro.p�·L. ....
.However, a glleat -cry arose at once thet an-eftort
was' being· made to 8i-ve Ford something 'for .noth
ing; t�at it was proR,osed tolland over to the De-

·

trglt lDlliDufacturer the country's gJ;eatest water:
power fur a song. 'Forgotten entirely was toe faqt
.that t'h� Government was finnually sinking great
sums of money in .keeping up the abandoned pr.O
jed; that to C'Omplete its development and opera-
�ti-on by the Government wffilld mean an unbroken
stream of the ta::l.'1>l1yo'rs' mooney pouring into the
:project f-or years and years to come, and that at
best l!'ord «tnnot make to e�ceed S per rent .

Just as sudClenJy many who had formerly .been
for ;abandoning the project beca lJse of 1ts cost ro
the ·G.o\'er.nment tUTned champions of Government
development, regardless that it weant spend;'ng
ma.ny mUlio.m; more. Then the men who had in
veighed against Government mismanagement of
railroads �nd .shipping suddenly became �hamplons
of Government development and operatIon of water
pGwers and nitrate-plants.
It appears thaf hat.red of Henry Pard, -or dislike

for his poliq,eal views, is so great that many men
wbo detest Government-·@wnership and �vernment
operation of industry are Willing to swallow e:veD.

tllllJt bad nroutllful ratJrer than see Ford get
Muscle. Shoals. � "

I have analyzed the Ford propositi()n carefully.
and while {)bjections ha·ve been urged to Bome of
its d�tails, I think the proposition in the DIflin is

· fair alike t-o the Government and to Mr.' Ford. It
might be well to modify his plan in some of its 4e
,tails, b1lt I an} sure that Mr. ,Ford 'Would accej,t

· any fIIlodifications thRt were witllin rell.s@n. We
should avoid making such radical modifictltion8
that Ford, or any other man, would refuse to
undertake' the work.' 'Ve must look out for that
dRnger. .

The situation makes apparent what a hurd fight
is 'fIhead of those Sena tors who wish to see Ford'
de:v.elo,p Muscle Sholtl� but I helieve it is a fight
'l)lat· in the enll will result in vietorY. - I am con.
vi�ced Ford cnn handle this huge prQject in the
,�ay the 'grea t-majority of the �le of the country
wisb to see it handled. and I be�ve the people will
back' up' the IIl{'n in Con_gress :who are fighting to
hrirlg thiNoout and tllat a majority will finally
be won over for it.

V.ictory may not come at this session of �OongreS8.
The mf'.n who don't lu.e Ford, and the influences
th/lt desire to see no deyelopment of !tluscle Shoals.
mHY combine with t.hose that wish to see Govern
ment. and no prh'a te ngf'n('y, de,'e1op the property.
lind so defeat the F-ord proposition. but we shall

fighq�lRrd"to�l?rey.ent thnt from happening.
.Lo.�IIIg 11 810rnllsh doesn't !!latter if you finaUy

Wlll the battle, The St'nators who are bac.king tht"
Ford proposition RS the only really practical pro
poool fOI' the d'e"elopment of 'M:-usde Shoals for ser·
\"ice ill time of wllr and to 6uw.ly the flll'lners of
I'he {'ountry with cheap ff'rtilizel's in tim(' (If peace,
hllYf' a big fight on'111fO'ir hlln(l" and lIre in that
fight for a filli�h.1 _.\s, I �>e the I1Iatter, it is Ford
and th(' people on one side; Rnd the Fertilizer

'ITm;t lind tlw private waterpowel.' interests on
the other.. In the

�nd�Ford and the people
will win. . �

\, Washington. D. (1.

, ;

....
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News -of the World in .Pictures
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Major John I. H!n� Ready for Strike
Duty in Texas: He is in Command of

the Ei,ghth Corps Army Headquarters
at San Antonio, .Tex., and His Troops
Will Suppress Disorders in Thai Re-.

gion Along the Lines of the Missouri,
1

Kansas' a�d Texas'Railroad

George Harold Sisler, First Baseman of the
St. Louis Browns and-Kennelh Williams,
Left Fielder; These Two Players are :Keep
ing the Sf. Louis Browns in the Pennant

Bace: Both Have Unusual Rprnrds
John 'Philip Sousawith HisWife andTheir

Daughter Priscilla, in a New Unpublished
.

Photo; He isAmerica's Mosl Popular Band
Leader and Possibly Has WrUten More

Popular- Marches Thall Any,other Mu-
sician in This Country or Eurojle

Machine Gun Company Encamped in Chicago. and Alton Railroad
Yarll� al.Bloomington, III.; They are-Ready for Action in Case Fresh

Disorders Should Occur

John Wanamaker, America's Merchant Prince Recently Celebrated His 84th
Birthday; He Was Postmaster-General1rom 1889 to 1893 under Preeident

..Ha",UsOO ;.AlI.Pe�nsylvaD�are·Pn:Hlth.�i&'R«md
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Mansion'
t"

Cot.tage.Lo
,An 'Unpretentious House Surroundedbu Trees and. Shrubs and- Grass is Better

,-

'Than a Gostli; Home in.a Barren Plot, Cherryvale 'ManSons ..

-s-,
,. -'

-

• -

N UNPRETENTIOUS h�use,"
,

ByJ. e. Burleton "
�ffords plenty of room to use liorSes

Allurrounded by trees and, shrubll
.

,.,.. _in cultivating' them.
and set in a grasa or cl09er',

.
,

' It does not pa;v to mulch raspberry
lawn is to be preferred to the health failed so he could no longer building 'in the winter. ' Of (ate years busaes, Mr. Brown says. He tried it

-

most modern of mansions on a treeless, farm, and Ile re�ts his land.. He re- much..of his time has been-speat there. one year and a heav.y growth of fun
and sbrublesa plOt in the opinion' (If ta� a small acreage, however, which ,The place has a 2-acre orchard eon-' guS on. the _!lushes resulted. Cultivation,
Edwin BrOwn, farmer, who Uves Dear he has in fruit an,d garden. He' keeps taining' peach, plum .and cherry tree", to '

conserve ,moisture is much ,to be pre-
Cherryvale.

.

, :
" a flock -of, hens, 8Qme oo�s a�d h� It was Set out by, Mr-;''Brown when he: ferred to mulching. "

, Brown has only a small-cottage ,QQ., hls�Qd makes a COinfortabJe living..When bought the farm. 'Wilen' his plum trees ' While', the garden patch is small.
93 acre farm but in its�ut1ful�tt1ng he is I)Ot wol;'king with his t� or were 8 years old Brown got 121f. bUsh- propOrtionately, it has been more-prof
of reen tt'is so cozy_and bomelike and llve�tOck or garden be' uses the toota of els from 10 frees, 'Two year!!, ago his itable th_lln any other portion, of·-thecO!fortable that Ilvlng in it is a pleas- the profession he, fq!lQw-ed in 'his youth orchard,' yielded $200 worth of fruit. _ farm. The fertiUty has been built tip

, 'and manufacturers furniture for his "Three-fourths of an' .acre of rasp- with manure, rotted straw and .woodure,
bome.

,

berrtes One year brought in '$225. They ashes and some wonderful ylel4s of /'Environment .BbouId,be Attractive , LMt-winteJi be buUt a fine davenport were cultivated se,:en'times and not vegetables htl:ve-been_obtained.
"Trees and sh_rubs and, gra88 C?! of wamut, "'upholstered and finIshed it. a weed was permitted to grow. A Q-Us'Mueh G den Trufkclover have a'lot to do wit!; making a, In the parlor is iI. Iarge table which 8D!.alt patch of blackberrfes .one season "'" - ar

man haopy and, eff�cient, said Mr. Mr, Brown built several years ago. yielded -$64. These were mulched 'with, Garden truck is sold 011. the farm,
Brown. 7'1 couldn't get along ,witho�t Mrs. Brown Is very proud of a sewing straw to hold the moisture.

' many persona from Cherryvale .mak
them. When I began developing thlS cablnet her buslia!ld built, 'It is filled : RIl6pber,ri�!'I are worked' with a one. lng regular trips to _get vegeta�les'
piace I decided that I wished- it to be with little drawers arid compartments:' horse cultivator." ,The first bushes during the spring and summer. Usu
aa attractive as posstble so I could get '. ,For this work Mr. 'Brow'n liail a'well Brown' put' out 'were' placed 'in rows' 7 ally'Mr. Brown grows an acre of Sweet,
the maximum of pleasure as well ,ru1 equipped shop.' There, are wall cabl- foet apart.', This space is not sufft- corn and pop corn.

'

.

profit out of it. And every bit of nets 'to hold h!s tools, a ,big, bench on cleat, Mr. ,Brown-says, and afterwards The flock of 15() hens and puU�
work I had done to improve ita appear- which 'to work and a stove to heat the' he put the rows 8 Or 9 feet apart. This has been profitable this' yea!'. All
ance has paid me in many W�ys.

'

, ' -',

spring the birds have been laying from
Brown's yard is covered' With blue- 7 to 8 .dozen eggs a day. Pullets which

grass and White clover. At the-north- 'began laying last Beptembervsttll 'were
oust corner is .II. large rose arbor. The � t>r9<iucing early in - May. '

-

sides are covered with a mat of climb- l3'rOwn milkS two: cows" �and has two
inr. roses and on a hot Sunday atter-. heifers.' He has no hogs' but expectsllo�n it is a delightful place, to read .<?r • to buY' a couple of sows this 'fall A,
take a snooze. Another rose arbor 18 large barn, whlch contatns a gl.'anary,
located at the southeast cornet of Jhe ill -equlpped to,shelter ,both cows, and
house.

'

horses, stall space being p1"ovlded on,
There are many trees, in the yard both sides. There i,s a large runway in

and between them shrubbery and flow-
, the' center into which a_wagon may

er beds, The cave is located pear the: be driven. '

house and it Is covered with climbing
,

White clover is grown in the or-'
rose bushes so that at first glance it'

-

chard. It is never mowed and Mr.
seems a huge bower of beap.ty. This, Brown says leis valuable both in put-
rose bush coveriJ;lg, in addition to beau-. ting nitrogen, in the soil and in keep-
tlfying the landllCape, helps to �eep log down the weeds. It also -addi

,

the cave cool during the hot ·�ther. TILe Home 01 E4wlD BrOw. 01 1II0atgOIDerT CouDt7 t. Made Doubl7 lPte..aat humus to the soil and increases its,
,il.bout tWo fears ago Mr., Br?wn'S by lUI Betlutlfua 8t&n'O'iua� lIDIIPeclaU7 the R4HHJ' Ai-bon

'

moisture capacity ver., materially.

Score, a K. o. For-, Helmke-
Pratt _ County Farmer, Who 'Had' to' 'Grow Wheat as, a, Renter-for Many Years,'

Kicked It Of/ the Place When He Got a, Deed to a Quartl}f Section'

ITHE
day F. D. Helmke' go.t a By Ray Yarnell broadcasted. Tlle pasture program w:ill

deed to a quarter' section of include wheat, rye, grn,8B and Sudan.
Pratt county land; wheat ceased Next fall iIelmke plans to, seed 15.

,

to' be a major factor on that tie, and planting feed crops to support nure which is adding to the ability acres to alfalfa to be used as feed and
[arm, He had been renting. Under cattle and hogs and sheep, extending. of his land to 11�ld. 'That manure is 'to improve hissoU.
the terms of the lease Helmke -had the' alfalfa acreage -and instituting worth several dollars a ton. He 'ill , This' Holstein herd eventually will
been required .to grow wheat on a large simple Bystems of crop 'rotation; much also getting the 'tncrease in 'his herd.' contain 40.. animals and gradually will
scale every year: 'He did Dot believe can .be .doae in a relatively short time So the $8.a day is -only a part of his change from grades to purebreds,in it but. lie couldn't get away from to Increase' wheat yields., Given- a income from cows. Some, members of the present herd are
it. He 'was up against one of the chance livestock wiU prove its right to "Out of, the returns from my dairy producing 60 pounds of, milk 8. day.,
serious problems of land tenantry, in- 'a place on every farm by the extra cows," said Helmke"."I can buy two Helmke gets 2G cents, a gallon for his
:',istcnce of owners, that the land be profits it wiU yield. cows every t;lonth and have a profit milk and $1 a gallon for 18 per cent
U:-lCU practically exclusively for the Helmke's father deeded him a quar- left.. Since 'Febr-uary,·20 I have in- cream.
production of a cash crop and their ter section. That day. this young farm- creased my herd from 12 to lS,animals Silage will pinyan important part'refusal to 'countenance a system of er got his chance and took it. He ban- and I expect to buy some more. I have In the ration of the herd in the future.
cropping that would 'make poSSible-the ished wheat to welcome dil.lr1 cows. grades but I hope to work into regis- Plans are now being made fot' the con
production of livestock in any quantity. "You are right," his father told him. tered stuff as soon,. as 'pOSsible. My stl'uction of - one or Iilor� pit silos as
In Pratt county, as in many other "Wheat haa had its day on this farm. grades are good animals. '1 plan to test tbese give .,very good sMisfaction in'

:>,>ctions of Kansas, tenantry has per- It is time for cows to come. It is too them and weigh, the milk so',' as to this ae<'tion of the stat�.
'

Helmke will
I_l!!tuated this custom .. 'I:be land own- late for me to' change my system be-�know exactly what every_ one is doing, use kaf\r Rnd corn_ for silage, p.robably ,

er desire.;; a quick cash return. Wheat cause I am pretty well along in 7pars, I have !in ambition, sooner or later, to feeding the kafl,r out first {lnd flnlsh-
will give it when a crop is raised. The but ,you. young fellows ought to milk develop a breeding herd:"_ ing up the ,corn late in the spring.lr�n'lnt assumes pr,actica�ly aU the risk, cows, ,You will find it pays'" Cows mad_e it posaible fo,: Helmke to Milking Machine Saves Timel�pttlng the seed, preparing the ground, Helmke was sold on livestock and cash in 15 acres, of wheat thiB year '

dl'lillng, paying for the harvest and the, 4airy cow long before he, got a without spending a cent- in harvesting. Helmke uses a mllldng mac�ine and,lhf(!�hing and finally delivering the chance to own any. Early this year He fenced it and turned -the cows in has had very go� results wLh it. ,re,
"f'ntul share. If there is a crop fail- he got the deed to his ,farm. Before to 'pasture. They received little addi- this, ws,y he avoids hllvin/f to h]re a
!Ire he loses a year's effort. The land the end- of February, he owned'12 Hoi- tional feed. Milk produced during the helper and thus reducps hlS expen�.,
oWnpr ('annot lose more than interest steins. He has I!) now, including a pe,riod the cows were on wheat pas- --Hogs and chickens 8.1S0 contl.'ibute
c;n lJ10lWy invested in the 'land and purebred bull" and he says he is mak- ture netted around $500. to the income. Hogs' run with cows
ta;;C'o it there is_no crop. ing more money than he ever got out "That i8 pre.tty good pay for a wheat on pasture and are fed skimll!llk, and

G ,of growing wheat.'
' .'

Cr9P I didn't have to <!lIt' or thresh," ,gains have
.

been produced - cheaply.-ood Opening f()r Livestock "I 'can take this land and grow stuff said Helmke. "I rent another qU)lrter Helmke conslders, returns from swine
,Pratt county has no reasori to be to feed my COWf! and hogs," said Helm- on which I grow whea,t. I am going' to as nearly velvet.

_

,prOud of the fact that more acres out 'ke, "and make more money than I graze -my cows Oil. the stubble and Th�- l'adicnl change, in. Hehnke s
of cv�ry section are planted to wheat ever made out of _wheat alone. I wlll write down my harvesting expenses to farming syste� since the f�rst of �histhan In any other cqunty in the state. have a job all year-:-one on which' I some extent.", year is an ol:ij�t lesson m senslbleBut tha� situation gives the county a can count. There isn't 8nything ,to this' The first Sudan-grass in Pratt coun- agriculture. It IS commonly dellCr\bed
�OHt wonderful opport.unit:y to demon- wheat farming. -It will �ot pay in the ty is 'said. to have been planted by by one word-diversific,ation. In states

ttrut� the value of livestOck produc- long run. A fellow may strike it lucky Uelmke. The seed cost 50 centB a w.here farming operations have been
lon, In combination,with wheat. ,a$i he may go broke. I will grow a pound. He has been growing it on a grently diversified, where th� cow and

p
\', heat never should be driven out of' little wheat to fit in with my other limited scale-ever since. To afford, the sow and the hen have been, given

, �utt county. It has a very important cropa but it will ,be incidental. 1 quit ,pasture for his livestock he plans a coonce, the greatest ag:ricultural pros
��:lce. there. But it should not be wheat just as Boon 8.S I got some l{lnd eventually to plant about 40 acres a perity exists. panks in those states.
;/mrtted to run riot. If the county 9f my own and I will not go back 'to year. during the recent unple�antneas
of:

to continue to produce ,good yields it, believe me."
,
_. .Helmke BOWS rye in the fal.l for called the period of depresslOn, wer:t'-, Wh�at E �PB must be taken to main- From the production of 15 cows wmter pasture for his cows. ThlS af- lending money to banks In other farm

i�ll11 the fertility of the soU. Manure Helmke is getting $230 a month, or fords grazing usu.ally until early in ing states. where dlyersi�1cation 1s not
), t1�e, cheapest ,fertilizer obtainable. nearly $8 a day. That income is steady June. The land lS then plowed and so far advan<.'ed, to enable them to
>,Y lImrting wheat acreage just a lit�, and. certain. In addition be obtains ma- Bown to Sud'an grass. The seed is handle agricultural credits properly.

7
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JessW� Miley JAY-t.,AuC)l'er·. ·S ferm ,l�:i�����s�h����
_
of Girard u J Lu.wN 1U the Grange Jnsur-

Can,Udate for Re- /
' _

res/a- 'Very substan-

publlcon Nomination .
- ':BU' CJCar/eU CJf:i:rtcf'r:,.lelr rates or{ rodded

for Stt':,�en�uperln- J _ .,-
-e-, ,

that find the low

Jess Miley's' tact .�iiiii���������������p�.:rotitable, as they

and 'lodnll.llistrative �
losses to pay on

",bUHy are attested

WHEN.
hI" I f i'

' hlle they have paid

�hi;�ahea�serm�� t east "e-pge 0 ran the current t(}vhere they were not

the many and mul-
came we had the corn on this arrangement �lar fire find light-

tlform problems
r
flu'm 'all laid by except two have regular r Grange .Insurnace

I !:��;.':.� ..t::n:.. ����h days' work. Probably tlJe 4 inches of If). feet; A. bui\lded barns is $1.65
In ihe' state In popUtatlon and leads aB

. rain that have fnllen' since has laid Ilkely to be stria rodded barns cost
coDTttles In the number af tenehera under thatl'by,too, but if�llossible, we shall more likely to r�'r� a pe

....od o. �'Ive
�hll· aullervlslon or the' county .upenn-...r::

" u L L

tendent.-KlUlaaJI ;Unlc>n - Farmer. ,__ try to get thru h again if we cnD do- and when th_ey re(lllcU01l1 €!f ali per
I! Jess W. Miley or Girard I" noml- S6 without breaking down the stalks- always burn w it .will, _ in a tew

��::aean�lI?r�!�: �at��u�:��t���e;et; too milch. Tlris- corn bas alrelldy been often take f1reroda '

schoor system the best Informed and cultivated three times but lots o'f- lit- eup�ed. For th'd b�slnes8 received
most. experienced ruraj- school teach.,...- tlti'grnSS hns sprungup since/the 'ruins al*ays be rood ago '----.� of the
ever- elected to this otfle",-Wilson World. -

�
.. ""'-�.......

iMY one big reason for end<>rlilng J6ss and a eutttvatrng- now would pretty eompantes noVld with it but it is
. 'jlUley I. that he I. loaded with ··effectually fix_that•. '!Jihe,�c9rn is now t.ion in the rat ..... lal-n:�S �8 t"-t.· of
ORSEl -SENSE; whlel> Ie a. faculty that t W tb d

Ul c. �"... uu

our farmer.. would apprecillte more in
as a 'as- � .a.ver..ag� m:m an an lD a few years'lt8� A-Il mal) _ order

eur- state ortlccs,,-F. Joe Robbins, County oecas! nal tassel is sfJowtng but if tbe
_

.rods and all equlp-
Farm Agent, F'PankHu County. ··wenther"-is d·ry th� stalks will be Our Candllrmer cJ� buy and

,, ,,"(P�ftn;..l.;.;tf_ca�l_."-_d_v;..;e_r_h;.;;·s�;.;e;.;;n_t.:.l__-I· tough, and in that con,!ltion COJ:?1 can We have not smatr cost. The
be gone over-even if it IS taU, WIthout pass on ally ea Company- dOO9 not
breaking;

.
,

I
.' either party -.nion in' rates for

We can recall some years. ago �. next.Tuesday. they seldom burn
had � field wh�ch we wished to plo.w taken from ouell do so' !I,S hOl1�
and It- �aS" so lar� that when man, zens, They prmaged by lightning
and tea� entered It they were not, the qualificllti�t burn.

'

seen agmn until they- _emerged: at the ernor .of Kans�
other e�cf. That corn was not broken that there is leeks ChiDch Bugs
d�wJ?- much. in plowing (i� and' the them all. Poll it seemed certain

st.lrr,n� up I� got helped It greatly. nrtfele.and we were going to do
The ram we have had in the. last 10 man of· them Vbe West. Ne�er be
days has bea�en the ground- down· extent. Of C%i reported in large
bl}d1y and it Will, without doubt, start polttleal courn wide an extent of
a henyy growth of grass. Under/.tb.ose the various CD from mftny Iocall
conditions there is •.not likely to be that every Km and South Dakota
muctr<wheat sown m the �.nsta�ks qf "Tom 'MeN�w:(s pr9baoility of
here this fall. 1

� \ •

In addition" damage and Knox
.

.

.

ttoo Mr •. McN!!!, a county on· the
Rods Reduce �re 1 Hazards tour, years of ported them in great,

Electricity did considerable damage that he bas ali hnd already begun
'during our storm period. A Dumber conducting tlH,t fields in Ithis part
of fiumere lost stock, one barn WIlS Every state elh:ito the corn and on

burned and one neighbor bad bis would be piell,' .had - already de-

house struck, That house had metal h(}Desty and nelew rows,
.

hil) shingles and the lightning fol- ice. In his. lit of two weeks of

'lowed these down to the corner of the editor of this ms ceased and while

house when it, went down the side, that he. �e.ver:. alive in our- fields

tearing .It up pretty badly bofh inside responslbtltty, they will do ·inuch

and out. Had this strip of metal this he has a $ year. In -fact, we
shingles . been connected with the might weli tals that the wet hot

ground by _even a wire the lightning mous saying." with the very' wet
would .n()t have been likely to have human that ISrround will start the

damaged the house at all. Where a" •
�hleh so often cleans

house has a metal ridgecomb or me_tal ProtedlOfked out that way,on

corners or evc!n metpb:rainspouts these, ,The Grnnge20 when !?onditions
should always .be grounde,d. \ their investigr same as this year.

Rods of good size are best but even rods are alm_Q the
_

wheat into a

. a wire will usually tie enough to carry alJtlinst lightrnnd white the wet
. ;!ll them at once they

...-------------------------t l,aEir cutting time
bug·:- If these floods

Coll1he bugs.� can well
.

'. damage the water
IIlbeat.

Pay For 'I'hemeelve8
"""'=="""""In ,GRAIN SAVED. ""

RAT, FlRE�WEA'f8ER PROCF
Thresh Dlrectl. Inlo BI!TLER BINS: Sate Tlmund Brain.

Best Material and Workmanship. Fun cao

pa,cl,ty level full. LAST 'FQR' YEARS. ,

Reduced Prices! �rUY��t!O��.d��
ou·8);Ieeial, Club Proposition. Clreular J!'xee.
_ BtJTLER MAN1JFAcnJRING co.

1322 GraDel Ave.. Kansas City. MOo

Choosing t-h� Right
!

'

BY F. D. FARnELL -. ,

_
.

r and Profitably
�EQUENTLY it happenSJ tlln't when a high sc--- ;-

r clded to go to college be does not know which '( when .eyery dollar'

_ -sl!bjects it would be .best for him to study. ElBO many "investment"

called, tn college plllrlanee, a "curriculum." Pralt.ed at the fanner, the

American college has several curricula, each one bhng B;,ll'rplus funds is

the student for service in some particular field I I belffi.,ve' that I have

law medicine agriculture or' engineering. em .for the readers of

I� selecting a currirnlll;n, perhaps, the first thf!: Mall & Breez1. This
.should recognize is that, in thell)selves, all college c1cked b� 28' yeara of

cannot properly complete the-work in any of them 'IIness whICh ¥s grc}wll

'himself. But one cnrliculum is lwst for John 81 st!ongest cQIWf!rns in

Robert Brown. A second,thing to'be considered i�tl 10 fact, the largest

training does not fft\one "to make a living withou1nd in tb.e world. Fu�
helps one to work more effectively and to live a ricr expanslon a�d addl

ing a field of work, every yoring man should study io:r� the i;UftlVfS t��:
and inclinations.. He should study these carefully)'f :100caOp _a ea a�

.if' � /
-

. - -.-
r mor . are .,.,_.-

by a pass ng aney,.
.

. e of interest is 7 per

.

He Should .kllOW sometllln� of -. the requiremenlmi_annuaUy, with the
fIeld and he should know �n he ,can of his own Idl'awing any or all of
cations tQ meet thes? reqUlre.�ents. For exampljat any. time upon 30

temperament or phYSical condItion makes it undes\n"tmqualifiedly recom

an indoor occupation should�IOt spend four �ea'l's Iment and believe it as
or an aCCOUD!ant. Rather" he should prepare Iment bond. A letter to

agriclJlture, civil· engin'eering, or some other IU promptly further in ..

(�arried on largely in tIie.open air. , Ir en-piler Topeka Kau.

If the student is intei·ested in plants or unilnals,
' ,

of the numeto�s major/activities hlvolved in the plIndustrial Justice
',keting, or utilizatipn or plunt and animal prod'ucts·__

ing. the gra1n busilless, the buying and s_elling of book, in view of tile

honse operation-lie usually will find it desirabl€lre which the country

tural curriculum. ' This lcind of considel'ution shol1abor and' Democracy,

eurricula examined, and then the student shouldl(ggins, of the Kans(ls

opportunities in each field. ,t. }Ie is the author ,of

'I'he student 'should seldom, if ever, decide 011 alch the court is ba.9C{J
tbinks it wi)l fit him for some particular, speClific lidihg judge. In -tlJi�

rather, tbe general ilield h'e expects to enter after es the subject of Gov

\ aVl'rage age of the young American when be ,is gIltioD to inqustry, and

. about 22 years.. On the average a man who- retrk· of the court in the

about 45 yeaFs more; 'Ordinarily he wlll-hold Dlall,ts existence: -

generally speaking, he will give !!_etter service_)k which shoulli,�
-

of

rewards-if �ill his jolJs are ill olle general,Jield (0 ever;y. s.tudent of the

(�nlture t'ngineering or medicine. Finally. it shween capital and Jabor,

bered that one must live as well as make.n livlng,�13 pages; the price ill

Have·roo noticed how many of your -nred for trainiug whicl! will fit: Mm for a s�t_>e .._obtained �rom The

neighbors are now reading Kansas' good citizenship. tlpany, 66 �lfth Ave.,

Fai'mer·-and Mail and Breeze? 1..-
:2',;, .L· ".

This and most 'of the ordinary akin
infections are of germ origin. B-K
destroys the ger11l!t-,-heal. and Boothes
th... ·.kin - keePll-.okin and .hair clean

llnd lustrous. Try Ii package-money
back if not satisfied. Order from your _

dealer or us. Aak for bulletins.

GENERAL LABeRJ\'I'ORIES
Madison, Wiac:onain

Prompt Shi"ments

Hollow Building TIle
Climax Ensilage Cutters

COATES MFO. CO.
2047 Main St., Ka••as. City, Mil.
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By WILLIAM MacHARG
and EDWIN BALlVIER
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LAN felt himself alternately weak A Story ot the Adoeniures o� Alan Conrad o� "I am hts son, thenl I thonght that
and roused to strength as he saw 'J 'J 'J must � BO." .

her. Tb_e sled halted and, as-she Blue Rapids, Kan., on the Great Lakes Alan ·trembled at the priest's til'gn
approached he stepped llown. - . ,of confirmation. There was no shock:

1'1"'ir eyes encountered and hers looked (CoP"""'" b:r Edwin Balm....) of surprise in this; ll't, had suspected
"I\\'IIY; a sudden shyne�s,.whichsenthis ever since Aultust;-when Captain Staf-
"'Ill't leaping had come over her. He across the Straits. It was mid-after. against another man as well; and the. -ford's watch and the wedding rUig
""otpd to speak to her, to make.some noon and the ice-crusher Ste. Marie, confession and accusation both had bad so strangely come to, qonst.ance,'/','og1lition' to her of what she had done, which had been expected at St. Ignace been made, not only_ to gain forgive- �hat .l!� might be Stafford s BOn. His
rut he did not dare to trust his voice; about this time. was still some four ness from God but to right terrible mqurrres had brought him, at thaJIll! :>be seemed to understand that. miles out. During the stoJ:,m of the wrongs. If th� confession left some time to st. Ignace, as Father Perron's
I,· tUt1led to Sherrill instead. An en- week before, the fl�e8_ PIW JilJm!led things unexplained, it did 'not .lack. had brought him no�; but he. had not
'IJH' find tender coupled to a single into that- narrow neck' betwec}l' t�e contlrmatlon ;_the priest had learned been a�le to establish proof of aDT_
;;)1' stood at the railway station. great lakes of MichlgaD and' Huron enough to be certain that it WIlS no connection betwee.n· himself and the
':We're going to Chicago T" he in- until, men said, the' Straits were ict'!-" hallucination of madness. He had been baby son o� Captain Stafford \tho had
lllfl'd of Sherrill. filled to the bottoni-: �1)ut . the Ste. ,charged definitely to repeat what had been born 10 that town .

":-<nt yet, Alan-to St. Ignace. Marie and the St .. Ignace had- �plied. �.1J. told him to the persons he waslllllf'r Perron-the priest, you know- steadily back and forth
- ,

..-!! ]llOW going to meet· so he watched ex- Real Knowledge at-.J,.ast
;:�0I'�'",,:O St. Ignace as, soon as he re- 'rhru a stretch w'bere.'the ice:crusbel-.lpectantly as the ate, Marie made its He looked at Constimce, as they .

.

J from h1s�J exposure. He sent now was the floes had changed po¥- landing. A train, of freight cars. was followed the priest to the meter whtch, ..�'rd to me that fie wisi'ted to see me tton or �ew ice was blOCKing the drlin- upon the ferry, but a single passenger was waitiflg to take them to the house'
,

my convenience; I told him that nel.' for the Ste. Marie having stop'ped coach was among them, and the of old Father .Benltot, whQse guest" Would t hi •• ' , ,

go 0 mr as Boon as yo ... was backing' now her funnels· shot awitchlng engine brought this off first. Fathen, Perron., was' she. was veryPI'e Ilble" '

"He', '.
� ,

,�
forth fresh s�oke, ana she charged A tall, h�ndsome man whom Father�quiet. What would U)t grave state. r:

"Onl
sent no other word than that? ahead. The priest clenched his hands Perron thought must be the Mr. Sher- ment which vFather Perroiri was to'

. y. that he had a very grave com- as the steamer met the shock and her IIll with whom he -had communicated make to them mean to ·him....::.to Alan!����cutJon to make to. ys." .

. third propeller-the one beneatfi' her appeared upon tl!.e -ear platform; the Would further ,n;n:owtedge- -abcut 'that
f 1<'

n did not ask morl!; at mentlon-bow-sucked the watecout from under ·young man from Number 25 followed father whom he had nO�'lmown,--but
1.'1'1 �t�ler l�erron he had seez_ned to the floe and left it witbout support: him, and the two helped down a young whose blood was his and whose. name "

I'!lShi�ltnse once mpre _

among the she met .the ice barrier, crashed some- and beautiful gir], . .

he now must �ar, bring pride or
('IT .g, charging freIght c!lrs on �e or it astde : she broke thru, recoiled, They recognised the ·pnest by hIS shame to him?' .

'

in;ed and. to see Benjamin Oorvet, halted, charged; climbed up ,the ice dress and came toward him .at once, A bell was tolling somewhere, as
\

ng intoa��d the wreckage and speak- and broke thru agaUi, .As she drew "Mr. Sherrill 1" Father Perron in- they followed the priest into Father
F

e ear of the priest.
-

nearer now in ber approach, the priest-:-quir�. 'Benitot's small, bare room vyhich had :

ather Perron,. walking: .. up ancr-walked�back. toward the railway sta- Sherrill assented. taking the pci.est's been prepared. for -thelr interview.:JWtl upon the docks close to the rall- tion.
-

band and introducing his daughl'er. Father' Perron went to a desk and
ray k station at- St. Ignace, where the It was not merely a confessional

-

"I am glad to see you safe, Mr. Staf- took therefrom some notes which he
ll��(' send w.ithoubo,.,bumper or block- which Father ,?erron had taken from ford." /The priest had turned to Alan. had made, He did. not seem, as be

� ff finy kmd above the waters of- tbe lips of the d,ying-man on Number "We have thanlfs to' offer" up for that; . looked thru these notes, to be refresh-fike. was watChing south. directly 25; it ·was an _ accusation of crime �ou and. I !" ing his memorJ; rather be seemed to ..
,
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be seeking something which the notes "'At midnight, Father, to westwaru have gone upon some reef Uke thJs and rUsJ.!fd out where I wasvon the deck;
did not supply'; for be put them back (')f the Foxes, we heard the four blasts- 'Deen 'lost? I tll&ugbt that if now the the third SlIot went thru Stjlfford'�
and _reclosed the desk. of a "steamer in dlsrrese=-tbe four hawser should break," 'I weuld be rid head. 'l'I'le lUiwul,a was dl'ifUfig down

"What I have," he sa id, speaktDl1 long blasts �hich have sounded in my of that shlp und perfuips IIf the owner upon rhe L'pef;. her whistle sounded

more pa-rticularly to SlJerrill, "is, Ole. soul ever slnce L We turned toward ,who was ou hoard as, well, We could aguin and ugafn the four longxblusu;

terrible, not fully coherent stntemeut wliere we saw the steamer's lights; not ·picl. �,P the "tew line again se close '1'he f'iremun, who· had followed' the

of· a dying man. It has given me we went neare\" and, Father, it .was too the' reef...The �tt!1lmer would di'ift engiu�;,eL' up from below, -. f,awned ou

name:,,-also it' bas gtven Ll!ej fuuts, his great, nL'W s'llip-the .Mlwaka ! We down upon t!ie rocks:-:-' ", I
• .

- m�!_ \ I was sufe for all of him, he

But Isolated. It does Il.(_)t give whut hat! heurd two days before that she Fl!.>fbell' Penon hestta ted an instant, 'SIll(1 ;/1 could trust Luke-e-Luke wonl!!

came before 01' IVhat cume a tter � thl.'l'e:- hall passed 'he Soo; we had not known "I bea r witness," - be said solemnly;.not tel'l ! He too .thought I had orderou

fore; it does not make plain: I hope more than pta t of ,,,here she was.' She "that -Benjamln Corvet assured me- the doing of tlltit thing !
v.

that as �en'jalJlin Curvet's pintner you. hud broken her new sh.aft,) Fntbet, 11,11(1 his :Qdesr-thnt it was onty a thought.; �"Prom the l'Ifiwakii. Ramsdell Yllllt'd
eun furnish what I III.('k," -

_

' was Intact except for that, yut helptt'ss the �'iJ. act wh.ich it suggested was curses at me, thrcatenlng me for what

"What is it you want to kll(l/W 1" in the rtslug sea . . .''' sOlI\..etflfng wnlch lie would not do or he thought that I had done! I looked·

Sberrill asked. The priest broke off. "The Miwaka l eve.1} think of doing. I But he sIX>�'¢ at. Spen nmau us. 'he' got up from till'

"What were the relations between I 'did not understaiid all that that had somet!ling �f- what 'was in his mind to deck, and I read the+thonght that hall·

lI:enjamin Corvet and Captain Staf- 'lIl€llnt to hlm until just no\,,-tbe new Staff(}rtl, - for he said: '.
. igeen ill. �m; ·he 1111,:(1 believed tIlat fll}

ford?" ,
'

shi'p. of the rival line, whose- bullddng ," 'I· must .��k. like 'a. fool �0 you to couldjcut ·the hawser-In theldark, '110ne
�herrill thought a, moment. .IDt'iln.t :lior him fa iture-and defeat! keep on towmg"yotir ship!' .' . .seerng, nud. that our "word that it had

"Corvet," he replied, "was a ver;a- "There is no hiper'_duty thnn the "They erared, ·he. totd me, ·intO ooe beeu broken would have- as' much

a,bJe man ; he had insigh�. aird men,tal rese�le?f those � perU at sea. I�e- .:nother's ey�s, and Stafford peow Wl- strength as anY.,aceusa}ion -Stafford

grnsp--andL he ha� the fault. whicn Benjamin Corvet, who taW. me thiS- a��. r , .

'"

•

could make, ,
He l)ad \ known that to

, sometimes goes witb those, a hesitancy swore to. !P� that, at the. beginning
-

,
"e·� )l� ,,8... been all rIght,' ;,he .�- share �, se('l'�� s?ch as that' with me

of -action. Staff.ord was an aiJle lllan Ddtie upotli the tug had any thought s"ered, Ulltll;w� had got hei'J?, It y..op.d /would , llIake . hun on t'}le hlJ;:es; f(,L'

too, ('.onsid,.erablY young�r than Corvet. eXL't'pt tQ give- aid. A smull line � left us "'h.ere we- w�re!.' ,:fie too lis- the loss of tJ:le Miwak.a<w.oltijt cripple

We. ship owners of the lakes, have' dl'ifted down tlr the ttlg' MId to· tb,j,s. a t.ened to the .so�md e!...lhe uuoY,: and. of· Slia&ford. and Ramsdelll! and-'8trengthen

not the world- to trade in Father Per- hawser wag. attaehed which they the water dashl.llg OIl the sh�1.
.

·Y()U. m;e-; and he could llIake- me-sl{!lre with

1:on, 'as they bave. upon' .llie 'sea; '.if hau<Ie� aboard .. There bappl',",:d: 'then; ·are tr.ld�g �S' too _dqse; he sait:}>.:-'too hnn. whatever succe�S' Ie ma4e. BIlL

you.�bserve "our great shl'ppi.ng Hnes the first of those .events. whleb. led·_c1�· �e :;ent aft then to li60k a,t Staffot:Cil haq stirprI8�' him, at tlll.'

y.ou \V* find that they have,. it w�'ld those upon the tug Il'Jo� d�lPg a great th� tow Ime.
, .

, '.
hawser_pnd had seen.

seem, allpertioned. among themselVeS wrong.. He-�njamrn C.ocyet-had. ather Perrcm:s vOlee ceased
.. what, .

the. traffic � the' lakes' eaeh ,line has.. ta'ken ch:(rge of Jb�' wheel of 'the\tUg·; he.,had to tell D.QW madie- hIS faee Spearman' Was Safe
.

-

its. OW'DI c.onnections ani its o\vn ]i)(.)l·ts. tlIr� -men were-handling tIle. ha \Veer "-w!I;i.ten as he arra.ng:d it in ll\is.. mem� .. ''1 \moved' tlil' dfmQ\mci�j;m :Father
But th.is �id not Clilme- �hru ag�eement. In. Ice �,!d. :YVa.&hi!lg water at "the; !!tern .

.or� ��an 1�II:.ned fotward a:Jl:t.tle a.nd as I ,reariz.ed th.is; I m�v�d'- but
but thru con'flil?t; 'tlie strong lmve sur- The whistle al'CJ�tIlltu;Hy ulJew" which· then,· '" Ith an -effort, �t straIght..Con- st.opped. He. J:Jad: made�:ttiillself sllf�
vii\'eu and rualle a division. of the traf- those- on the l\1�'�I!"l,kU unc1el1stoed to �� turned- an,d gazed at 'h.f.m, -.bu�·,'a:ainst aeeusation- b� m.e! None-nOll')

f�c;·tbe .weak.Jlavedi�d. Twenty yea-rs
mea.n that tbe h.u.w�l' hud', been se-" e dllted n��look.:;t.her .. He :felt hel: ever woutd beHeve that be had' dOll(l

ago, when. thIs coo.f1ict of comlJeting cured, so. they, drew III the. stack;. the �and. warm, poll Ins,At-rested �e�a tIl,ls except by'my &rder; If he- should

mterests was .at its beight� Corvel was h!l''\'�r, tlgh.t�n">d(-ullexpectedly by the. ��ellt and mov.ed a.way. I ."'. claim that, a.nd: he m�HI'e' pl·ai.n that hi'

the head 6f one line, Stafford was pI��lmlg;.e! the se\l, qa:ught aud crnshw.
'h
Tbere wa:: a third ma.n· 1ll tlle was going t.o chUm. that. Hfl""caUed m�

bead" of another and tbe- tw�. lines .bad/ the l'I1;ptalll and deckhand .of the. tug �'. ��·�,I1�atl�Vel�e�e th� .th-l,�gs were a fool and, d�fie{l me. Luk('�e"e.ll my

very LUuch the same, connections- and
and.. tnrew them �'I}t� th� sea. po,

.
.

.

tron said,. the mate own'man the on'Jy �e left 0 th t
, ',., --

,
of the shlir wInch had been laid up at "t! 'I .

n � ug

competed f.or'the same cargoes." Both Owners Were Aboard Manistee ",
"I \ liS-- lel'iev�d. It. And there was

",I uegm to se� t" .
Father Perron ex-

. "'Because they' were' sbort-handed
"Henry S�rm4ln ,. Sherrill supplied ��I:d'er in it no\y, with S:tnfford dyinl;

claimed. "Please go on." �That is th'e na�e Benjamin C' .10 on the deek alMl, with th� C{'l',

."In thoe early. nineties. both lines DOW ul..lOn the tug, :l:nd '::1'1:;0 beclllllse yet tord me ..oil tbat �allJ tl.Nl't. he ''II!�� talDtty that all t.h�se on the lVIiwllka

still wel,e yot�ng,. Stafford l�ad. I be- eODSllltadon was �ssary over: what
young, tlete11uined; brutal, and set 1l,.....Ir

cou.d �ot be saved. I felt �he noo�.'

lieve, two ShIPS; Cervet had three.'" wqs to be dOlle, the 1'0ling ':owner of
getting posHion and wealth: for' hi"

as· it It had been already tIed aiJOtH

"S� few? Yes; it ,grows plainer!" tlie :t4iwaka, Captai'n Stafford, came
!'lelf by any ID�ans' He watched! c:� .D1Jl :n-eck!

.

And 1 hlud done. no wrong,

"!D 1�4,. Stafford ma,hag�d a stroke down tlie ,hawser t(i)O tfJe tng atter Ule y�t ang_, Stafford' while, !:be.., we1"; F���el'; I had only �hought wrong!
Which, If :tate had not mterveneu, line had 'been J!Ut struight. He C'!lme

�king and he too listened'" tb the
S() 10ll� as one hved among tIl08("

must have-8ssul'ed! ultimate ,ex�inctlon to the 'Wheelhonse, wbel'e Benjumin sb.ool u�til Stafford had ('ome' back.
OIl the Mlwakn who 11::10; seen whut.

of Corvet's l�e 0r"' it!$ absorption int� Corvet was, (lind they consulted. 'I'hen then he went aft
' was. dooe, I Imew I wonld' be.jlangcd:

'S�aff0rd'8. Stafford ga1ned as his Bel1jamin COl'vet learned that the
.

t _.__
yet- I would. have SIlvE'"a tliem if I

partner 1r"ranklim. Ham.sdell, a wealthy
other owner was a�OIlIl'd tile new ship 'Eben Spearinan Aeted

could. _:But, m my comprt'hension ofl

man �'hom he had �nvineed that the as well-Rallls�U-the' llIan who.se " , ,
. ,..

what tins meant, I only, stared at Stnr-

lake traffic offered chances. 'of great lIl(:mey you !Jave just to�. me had limit
..

,
.

I lool�ed at Inm
.. Father, �!l\Iflir�l:R fMd whel"e�lte lay and. tllen at Spear

llrofit. and this. connection .suppiied tllJ� and was soon to b-tnW:...otl�r ships. c..::orv:t sa,ld to .me. a1'ld I let hrm. g� .luau" IUld
. I let llim get control t.of tile

hl'ffi,-�ith th llpit I wh. .lal'k had ! dId not l1J1(l4'rst!an� before why ��arn- nO.t kn�)\\ llIg. He camebackand: l<?Olted. tug. The' tug, wbose 'wheel I' hml
. �. c

. � � -". .mg that affected lum. so m:lldl. at me once mOl'e, and went agaul.. t()· ta'slied', ,heading her it· th " .

been. h�mpenng hIm, as It was. still .r. 'Stafford wanted us." (this' iff want tl�e· st!'!l'!I';,Stafford had been wa:trcli.j'ng 'had been. mov.illg �hH�i � S waHS.

��ftrr:.ng �o�et. d 'fthe De.w�'/��b Benjamin Corv.et S;Ilid) 'to tow bim.Upri,um as well as' I, am}' he sprang away pushed--me a�ide 'and ywent.pe�n��I:
.' �r .an ..

ams e .proJ,� e
I

e the lake; I wfll:lld. not do that; but I \:rl'�,me now and scr�h},ed af.teJ.'.hinl. wheenloti�; he se t Luke 0 ,�
CODstluctlOn, wIth. Ramsdell s meney, agr;eed to tow; him to HaDistique The The- tug leaped suddenJiy' there W8:S ""jon s· <],-1. tl

Ii!
.

t the ell

.of a nnmber of�great. steel freighters, 11ight was,dark' Fatber-llo srio�" but lin longer any tow hold:Ln"" it bacl- fo)! his.e 'J11t ��� tlWlt"moOmen,t LU,ke· wa,
'J'he first of these-the Mi,,'aka' a test'

. , "1 h' ."" e ulneU. Ie tug. about to'wh{'l'c

_,
.

.
"

. .r- '. frightfi.1.1 wibd whieh l:lad! been increas- tIe awser ha_9.- p!ltrted'; ·and I knew, we- sHU SInV iJJe·lights of th 1\1" I"

slap �hose e:l<pel'l'e�c: was t9" gUide ing until It 110W:.- sent too wu ,'es wash- E'athel', �he'-reason was that Spj:1Qrman The stenmer1)ad'struelt 11.0: tllJ�.��t
. them ill the constructIOn of the r�t- ing clear aerOt'ls tile tug We ·)tad gone llUd cut It l ' \ she hUll'" th . f t'

P ,

was launche.d in the. fall of'l895, and north an hOHt'< when 'low u""m the
.. 'l· rang for tl',p engine to be slo'l\'e(l J"'all-Ile", lla�('ller.l or ah l�;. �Ld Spear,

1
. 'd t' 'U I th

.,... .,... , � .le IV ee""anu uke 'I'

was o!'t on Its 1113:1 en np WI 1 10 water. to my. right, ,I SIlW. a light, and and I left the wbeel and went. aft; his ol:del's, W'fis at the en<Tine-held' til,:
-Stafford and Ramsdell aboard. The there camp' to me the whistlin" of a soute struggle wus;. going' ·'011 at the tllg' off alIa ,\,� .,_ 't I

".

t l'
St if'd' d R 'd II' (···t ,11 :.

-
. "'.

.

.

,

. \=�a. s·owlY a.aIH·lnl

u tlJI ,Ill ,allis I' lD (,les � CI)U{ buoy whIch told· nle that we ",'ere 'flUSS- sterll of tlTe tug; a flash came from until the Mh\,ll-ka sUp d ff (f" I'

not sU.l'vive tbe death
I
of ooth QwneI'1!j ing nearer tha n I would hlwe wished� there and the eracking of a shot. Sud-. Some had ::\)J]e d()\\� -'�itl al� ��11 ':

an,d dlsaplleared 'from the lal.'�8. Is ev.en in. daytime, to willdward of denly a tl waf; .light auout me as, aware doubt; but'" tl\'O boats �adl :�' o�r
thiS what you wanted to know! Boulder Reef. There are, Father, 110 of the hrl'al;lllg of the· hawser aud ealTyiIl" li"lw' They tl gt '

The priest nodded
..

Alan leaneli PQople on that reef; it's sides of 1'Ug�ed ulu'rlll�d lIy the sliot,·the.-Feurchlight 9f proa'chi�;g �n(tcri�d 'Ol1f;ndl�tr�fcil��;i
tensely forward, watclung; what he ro('k �o straigI.J.t down forty fathoms the MJI\'Uka tllrned'upon the tug. The theiL' IUlnd' ro W" b t S

.

JUld heard seem?d t? �av� i�creased IntO' the luke. .... . .

cut! end of rhe' hawser was still upon stoPPE'<l the� tng. 'l�I'� �,I�wed�I��:.I'�·:II.::.
and deepe�ed the PrI:st s ��lmg ��er .

""1 looked at the ma;, �'It� me' lll_ !h� tug, anel. S��ru�an had .bce� try- �ISI thl'n, l'lnt ,,'hen they got l1('llr,

what. he had to te.lJ an� to �ave 3J.d- the wl!('elhonse-at ::>taffOid-and 111,... to �Ieat tillS 'l'hen Staff�l(l at.- �pearlllan moveel the tng awav 11'011l

ed hJs comprehenSIOn of it, . hated Illm! I put lilY hend out at the tacked lam; they fonght. and Stufford thf:'lll. lIud then a"llin st,�pped: Till'\'

" .. whee�hol1se dt?or Il'nq looked back at stl'11ck Spearmlul, do_\yn. He .tul'ne,d cried. out agu.in ulul rowec<i toward 11;:'
A Strong Man the ll�hts at tl1e'.. new, .grcat stt'alller. and er�ed out agamst me-accuslllg me a·gai,n he moved the tll"'U.wUV'! and tll<'11

I "His name was c..::nle]) i:ltafford," fol�?wl.!lS' �Ife aIJ(� stral�llt at the.epd �f havnlg ordere!} SpearmRn to cnt the they nLld-eri!N)od and "'stappe,'d rO\\'il1�

Father Perron.,...r.Jegall,
.. (Tllis is what of Its towhne. I thong-ht of lIJy two IlI1e. He held np �he ('ut end !oward aua cried CtH'Ses at as. OLle- boat S",)II

:Benjamin Corvet told to me when 11e Il:l1el1 on �!Ie tl�g who I.wd UI.'('l1 �ru�h�d Ram.sdell on the ,�!h \Vaka �II� cl'lec1 Ol!t .d;.ri.fh�d far 1l.WIl,§; we 1,HeW-0f its ell lI-

d.
.

] I I 1 by. clumsllless' of thow on_lloald tl ..lt to 111m and sho\\cd by pmntlllg.r that It SIZII)!! IIY 111:1·' ".X·tl·III!:'II·'III·ng,of 'l.ts 11·!!llr.
was' ymg nnt er tle Wl'e,;,age on tie d h h· I d II did

.

�
� L �� � �

ferry.} 'He was as fair .ami uhle a
ship; allOW my �wr! SIpS la -a Ia beel\ cu�. Bloo�l was l;nn�lllg from 'l'he other �'Upsizell. ·neal' to' where \1'('

Dlan as the lakes evPr knew. I had my
a llame for never Ios1Jlg' a man and the hand WIth whIch he pOll1tecl, for were.' Tlwse In! it who had no li[I�'

.., that l'1'8:n.le wO�lld. b.e IOSt ...,11()W ,be,' ':11 use,. he' .hfi-(� b
.. "en. s.hot by Spearman'; a.nd: belts 'allc} c"ujd l:ll�t 's''\\"I'll1" s'anl< fl·I· ....·I·.

will of most lPell in thl" tulie trade in f hI' f St ff d ..

..
d

... ... ,

those days; but I could not hay" my
0 t e' .cure es�_ss o. n m: s mtm. n....m ll",am an a. second and a thIrd 'SoUlo.could Iswim and, for a while tll"Y

will or hhn. ,"Vi,ttL all the lakes to
And the Honnd of thE' shnal brollght time, from whcre' he lay npon the d('ck. fought the waves'"
the evil th()ugllt to me. Slll'1pose I li'!l!d Spt>1I.l'ma 11 .fired. The second flf those .", '. I

. traae in, he� had to pi'ck out for his not happened across his ship; would it shots killed the cngineet: whe had �l\lan, ag, he listened. cl'ased COIL'

that traffic which '1 already had ehos-
.

. selOusly to scp&l'ltte· tJ.le priest's voke

en for-my own, But 1 fought"him
' from the �lJ.sati·Pl1S rUu.nillg' thru hil1l,

..... fair, FatllN-I fought him fair, and
His father was Stafford, 'dying at (\>1"

I would ba\'€' ('lIntinucd to do that to C· N S· 1 S
vet's feet while COl·vet watched rill)

tbeeud.� OmJng,la" ew erta . tory cleath.'oftheccewoftheMiwaka.;Alall

"'I�wn.s at Manistee, ll'at])el', in the' .

himself, a child, wus flolltiug witit ;I

end .of the season-December fifth of
li.febelt alllOJ.lg tllO:>e struggling fh rile

1S1).�. -�.The ice had be2'u11... to form
/

\ \vp.ter \"h01D. SJ)eU�u.=-lll_ find COl" l't
_.... �

N0
MA'1"l'ER h,HV e]{t or now Yt)ung you may-'be, if you have lled Moon .

I' d"
"

early that year and was adreatly bad;
Wei:e wull'lIug 'Ie, .:.,ielllory; wus h

Ulere was ",.old and.a hi.gh !!ule. I had
and sympathy for a- 'i'ad who fights- and wins yon are going to get a that which. DOW ha.d· come to him? I'>1;

� thrill from "Tom of Pt'al'''' Valley," which hl'glns in our I�ext issne. I" r
•.. '

f It I'

�id up one o�my shillS 'Ut M:lllistee, This was written by Jolin F_ Cuse, th�). first manag'er of the f'Jal)pel' Pi.g
l'at IeI' It \\'US a rea IZlttlOIl,__O oil tie

and r was cr(l)ssing tlfat night on a
trut.hs which the priest's words '...·1·1'.:

tugJo Manitowoc, whf're another was
Club, and wh{) ha's beE'1i outstanding in his klH)wleoge of the' life of young bringing toge,ther an'd 'arranging riglllly
folks, The comin!! s"rial was wl'1tten especially fer the farm· folk·s for' III'IU

to laid up., I had still a third one I
,>

'

of the Middle West. FIe a I '1OiL ed b C' t f ul

iaqjnl! upon the Northern 1.leuins(11"
' c .11,.. , say y orve 1'''

�
" "'Tonl of P'�, n<> Vall·f',u.'�' I'S the bt·l·rl'I·I'O" st')I·'.' of' 'n 1',1(1 of t'le \""I'�," ,�ho t""e \�ate' I�cat�" he Id t. IJA'lr

at Manistique for a Inst ti'il1 which, if
'''cc r "......, r tlL['".� U·., I '" 1.""" , ('ou no. "

it cou�d be made, w'1\uld menn a gooll
with all the· tl'n...Htions (I�his fOl'ebeai's to h;l1ldicap him went "'outside" witnes�. seemed to be on that tug, �,'a'

profit from a �cason whi"h ;;0 far, be-
lIuel won <,dneation and honors despite opposition and nd'versity. 'Voven SWIPt. and' cl'ad in ice, crouching uesitlo

{'ause of Stafford'" compdil-ion, hall
into the serial. is the jitOI'Y' of y()(w tional agl'icnl'tul'e and its vitalizing stht:A!.Oa"glllh.a'.;tf_hcbo'r,�aett"heslt·l'llW,hll�eri0n�['\t'lrl';

.

l'
influence on farm Hfp. '1"hne:t story for h(�ys, all memhel's of the 'JUU., �u P

,

been on y fair, After lea \'ing,l\1anis- f'l '11 f' d ' f long blasts of di:stress frOln the' stclUII('r
tPe, it grew still. cuillpr, and I was

amI Y WI In 'Tom 0 Pt'ac" Vallpy" a tale that wHI grift nllc} hold I

uil'aid the ice woi'J]d dose in (In her
them from heginnillg to l'nding. The coming- StOl'y I does not "pr.each" whieh was gone, still hearing r Ie

in a Bingle line bnt 110 boy who reads.it hut witl have it hi�ll'er ,QIlPre- S€n!ams. of the men wbo w€re. dl'oWll'·'1.
aB11 'keep her where she was,. so I de- -. .

"

""lell. ,vhell. all _mere gone mho COIlIl.]
t

.

I t th "I
.

d clllbon of ,what honor and integrity mean,' for it is written out .of the.ll'
.. "

f'rmme( I) go nor l. ult .lIlght �lJ1 I h rt f I'
. !etl, SYWY.O'rmll'll turl1�d the tu" to Mall.I'

SPe that Hhe got out. NOne· knf'w, _

ea 0 a Iman who oves boys. and has sons in hig, own home. Watch ,C�.'HIC.·'�-... .,...�'"

a!!a�'I t"lle prit'�['
'L' th

.

tl hi} t
'for the opening chapter .of this really great humall interest story. ....V _, ."

r a "I', f'XPf'pt lORe a· oal'C t Je ug, voice beenme a udloQle to' A lm.

that J lind 1J1adf' that r:hangf'. (Continued on J'llge 12)

,
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Clta'rt� ,of .

RecolnlDentlatioBS
Name 01 Car ·Mow <Oil' Naa.,1if c.. Oil

.

Ace �:B.: �obile ' '�.i- -..,r -

��dOr"" K.H.I M�hin''''''''''M'J(
�=.��·:·:::::t:I� M��E�::�·bDeraonlRoad'pt ill. !( . 0) .. .-..
<Aillmm N. L. -Marmon.M R., ,,-"-
Austin B. KiDg M.E.: Martin W.aqp ...•;�.ll.
'Bay State : 1M. L.' Maxweu .. , ... " 111. !L.
� III. L :-r "., " IH.
Jliilcfle "M. 1.. �� Jan.SiK "'''':I:·Birch I.Le.H.: M'�\ '.,:a.;:'.-'" fBradley ;M. L•.: 'M: ·n

ai. �Brewster M. L. -

Briscoe M.H. Mo_ :.8. \
Brook M.H. Moon .M..L. �,
Buiok 'M.'ll.· 'Il{oore :�.!..
Bush ..........•..•61:B. JNash M'"

..c�lac R. �t'. '_'," <:»> '�I:'Case ,14. L.
'N .cl'T"........ '!LObalm , M.B.· elsen .I.e MOOD....

.
_

Chandler 1II.iIL, NortIloray..........••1:.chevrolet ..
'

..•.•.•• IM. L. 0alUad...•.....•. .'M.
Claaaio .......•.••••M.H., Oldsmobile 6 �H.
Clc.-.1and : .. M.H. OIdomobile II 'M.R.

.

Cole'S N.H•. <OlympiaD .

CoIeiiial.•••.•.••••.Moil., �edu!iI" .......•."L.
:Clilwn'bia....••••.••M.H. Ow1!l1�etio •....•lIl.lL
COmet .........•..•M.l•• ' 'PacIoard •.• _ •....... :tIl.a
'tJ�h ...•.• iM. !L.' il'aip,:: IL"
,C_ford .-;;iM. 4: �anoAmeri_ ...•...tII...
Crow-Elkh&rt .•• '.' •.•M.H.' Parenti -.x.
,Ounni!>Bbam 'M.'H .. :p.tter8oa...•... , 'III.'R.
0&_ Ill.a i&eil_ : 11.111.
Dam x. L. P.iadmDot M.L.
_D"�:>tch M. L. :r:_Arrow ......•.M.1L

.

Dmefl,ver M. ft. Pilot : M.'lL
� .....•.•.•.•...MoB.· lPz<mier M.
Domt M.l!: :i'reeIoo ..........•.•M.B.
'Dart , M. 1.. .RepI M, L.
Durant

, .. 'fIl.1I., _Reo.' ,.!lLlI.
�·::::::::::t.R_.' =ii::::::::::f
Economy M.·l... IUckenbacker.• : 14.11.
flIoar .,. , ..M. 'L. Roamer- -

Elgin , •••.•.•.••-'M.IH �CODt. :Moto,., ....•.8..
&ao. , M. ,(l>uoeJ$ergMotol»ll.
Ferris "M. 1..: Rolls 1to� :.III.H.
F. 'I. �:T :.. fI. . n. "·V. ·gilt .. DR.

�:::::::::::::: :W: !.., ='.-.�:--::::::: J�:t'
Franklin, M. H. :s.nJlfl! Booth .....•M.lI.>Gardner : .tII. L.; S� n 'tII.B. .

Glide 'M.n. IS.mp(elt .B.
Grant 114. H. Sin&er R.
DrIlY M. Hoo .spadk E. ,H.

'Hadk.;:.;..e...•.•..•M. H.' Sperling ' .......••H.
IUit ' M.iH. :8bndard M.H.
Halladay " M.H.; Stanwood : .IIL L
Handley..Knight. .•. .H. . Stearne� '8.
Haneon. , M.1L Stephens SiS M.It.
Hsreeun ...M: iH., Ste!rene N.H.
Hat&eld M. -H. : .�DDryea•••••MolL
Haynes. , .....•...•.M:1I.. .BlerIil\& Knight H.
H8ynes·75 n.

'

'�,,�er M. L.
H. C. S 111. H. Stub "R.
Holmes lI. Sun , A.
Hudson, -,M. H. TempW · 1I.
Huffman :.M. L'I V-.etie M.R.
Hupmobile M.H.' ·Westcott :11. L.

*aOkeon M.B. W.hitc : .!M.H.
.•�

'

'D. : ,Wills Bt, .Claire. ..D.
Jordm M. L; .willya-dCai� .. , R

��Y .M. L: W!nther.: �.M.PI.
,

.Ilg 11. WiatonSIX iM.B. -,

�K&r IM.lI. 'K£"Y'
Qine Ker oM. L. JoL L.--¥oIariDe Med.lam
Lafayette M.-n. �t� M. HL.: III·H.;;;-� eMedltuD'

UnootD ..

-' ...•..•.• 111. .' H.-1'olarlneH�
L'

M.H.. EoR. - Po_1oe ._
.berty !d. L. Rea.,.

'N. B. For ,._".-..daeioft "J/f'fJd... ",_ in-....
co""""ohur.tilo ..."1I&ctadard'OU-Ce •. (lowUAftCI)_....

.

,

.j
,

,KANSAS FARME·a aDd MAIL
&,SBE.Za ( .

.1

._
I '..

\
'

...,
,

Blue. Print�PJ.s
ebe-calFormulae·
I ,"

I

'IN the chart to the left the correct grade of Polariae for your car is.-

jndicated.·This recommendation has -been made because the oil has
stood pQu:ticaJ. tests in the engine itself as weu· as the rigid, scientific

tests in the finest'petroleum cltemica:llaboraloryin-theworld. In wOIking
oat the specifications for manufa,cturing Po1ariae,pett.oleumchemists and
�\1e engineers have cooperated.Blueprintsanddtemical formulae
haTe 'worked :side by Side. .

_r.
�, -.'

.

-

,

- Whel.l'YQU 'fa,it tQavail�! of thisscielltific�ion.-you.are�xperi-.menting fit fl!e e:lfpense of yqur car. You are nskmg "scored" ,�cJeal,..lmtnea"�m tbea:ankSbaft«,elsewhere"andOt;bercost1y�
"---

. ,\
. r '

'
..

Your ,engine is adjusted throughoutwith infinite care. It calls for a certain
gnade of hibricating oil. Which oil this is to be depends 'upon piston clear
ance, method of coC;ling, 4ubricat�ng M'Stem, and othermechanical factors
used by the designer'of the car. The carefully trained lubricating/engineers
of theStandaM OilCompany (Indiana)r� .

-

.

I,

-
.

Made iD_ Four -Grades'
" Seals Pistons IIgaiast Isiss 01 PflUle�/

I ,

Each is of correct ·consistency l'O foom 'a perfoo_! '�fll between the pistoa
and the !Cylinder, laving nO dry spot;s. It has sulficient body to prevent its
being sqcked into the .compression.chamberduring the intake stroke, thus
-avoiding overheating, knocking and ca(bon. -.

'

....
.

The trailled -Chemists workingday by day in the StandardOilCompany (in
diana) laboratories�ercise infinite'C3re and minuteaccuracY. tomake surethat the lubricatingoil indicated for each kindof car is scientifically correct.

\
Consult lite CluJrt -on-flte left.

,..

'"

·:Slandard -Oil.Com.pany
(Indirma)

(

2663b :�10' SO�-Michigan·>Ave. •- • Chic�go, m.

�""'--
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r---------------...... honest, man and a .goo4 'w()IOOn; he
7,

- . .

_alii clean- and free; free to tbl!)k asThe Indian Drum � .- J:je was thinking now .ot ·�e glil besiae.,1. f

him; and.:to.h9Pe that�� was'think..

(COntinued from :Pag� 10) .

lng so of bim,; .

. .

, _Tllru the. tumult in ·hls soul he be
--�--"""'"....;.;......,.......----+:-

..

-............._: came�aware Of phySical £0011088 again,
. .4lan's .fa�er -dled i·ll. the mor.�ing, «nd .of SbetriWs hal!d pti�'_ upon his

.All day they. stllY� . out 'in
. the ..storm, shoul!l�J,". in a �rdia'l, ,friepdly. '�asp,

." .avoiding vessels. TheY dared not.,throw..Then a�other band, .small aDd firm,
Stafford's body. overboard or .that 9f touched: ,bis,. and be fel� its warm,
� engineer; because, ·if. {oUlid, the ttghteni�g gr.asp uwn .his .fl.t]�rs: he
bullet holes would have aroused in- ,l�d up, .and bis eyes fn� .and bers,
quiry: �Wben night eame, agai}l,��ey'� saw, �ere:.bri.mmhlg;��

.

liad taken the tw.o ashore atsome wild They walIred together� _later.' in the
spot and: buried them: _to.ma.ke ideo- day, up-JJ'!e

.

hill to tbe small, white
tifIcaUon barder, they blld.. ta.kell the.. houSe whiCh had been .. Oaleb Stafford's
thi?gs that. they had wlth; the_)ll and. Alan -had seen thc, bouse befere but'
,buried them somewhere else. �e �not' knowing tlten wbether the ina�
chUd ':- Alan r: Corvet bad. 8lI\ugg�e:d who owned it· had or bA'd not been his
a.sh,ore, and-sent away; he bad .told-�ather,be bad merely lo'()ke!fat it fromSpea.rman later t�f- the child-had·died. tOO. outside. 'l1bere bad been a small
"Peace-;-rest!" .rather �erron ��� garden fHle.d with' flowers' before- it

in a deepvoice. Peace to the .deadl. then: now ya� and roofs were buried
. . -,�. d� in snow. The' woman who .cameButM�ry Remaintld. to the door 'Was wIning.to show -them

But for the living Jhere had been _no thru the house t" it had only_five rooms.
peace. EJpearman had, forced Corvet to 000. of : thos,a upon the "second floor
make him his partner j

. Corvet had '\Vas so much larger �nd pleasanter
tried to take up bis Jjfe again, but had than -tbe rest. that they became -quite
not been able. His wife, aware that sure that it was the one in whlch Alan
something was wrong with him, bad pad been born, and where hts young
Iearned .enough so that she l)ad. Iett motJler soon afterward bad died..
him. Luke had c:,ome and come and-: They were quiet'as they afOOd look.
com-e 'again for blackmail; and Corvet Ing about. .

. . ".
.

.

.

had paid him. Corvet grew -rtch : those
.

"I wish we could have known her,"
connected with' him prospered; but Oonstanee Bald. .

.

.

with Corvet-Ilved always the ghosts. of
.

The woman, who ba.d Sh�ect them
thOSe he had.' watched die with. the 'abOut, hild gone to another room. ·and
··Miwaka""':"Of tbose who would have lelt them alo�.
prospered- with Stafford except for

.

"There' seems to have been no ·pic
what had been done. Corvet' had se-' ture of her and: nothing Of hers left
cretly sought an!] followed the fate of here t�at a'ny one can tell me about;
the kin of those People who had been ·but "Alan choked, "it's good to be
murdered to benefit bim+- he found able. to think of her as �I can now."
sonie of 'their faJIliHes destr_QYed; J:le ..

"I know," 'Cotista� --said. " "When
found ·almost all poor and struggling. you .were away, I' used to think of you
And tho Corvet paid Luke to keep the asAlndfng out abOut her and-:--and I
C'l'ime from" disClosure, yet Corvet wilnt� to he with you.' I'm glad I'm
swore to himself to confess it all and with you now, tho' you don't need me
make, such- restitution as he could.- BJ,lt any more I"

-

each time that the day h� �'had ap- .' "Not need you!"
pointt!d with. hlm�lf arrtved, he put it

. "I toe.an,-Do one can· 'say anything
off anil off and paid Luke, again and against her now!" . .'

again. S{l6.arman ;knew of his in ten- ---:Alan drew _nea·rer ·her, trembling.._

tion and sometimes kept him from it. . "I can never tha'nk 'you-I can ·never
But Corvet had made one close friend�;. tell you. what you did'for ine, believing _

and wben that 'friend's daughter, for in-her and in'· IDe,· no matter how
whom Corvet cared now most of aU in'- thiil,gij looked. ,And' then, roming up
the world, had been about' 00.-marry he:t:e as you did:-for. me I"
Spearman, ,Conet defied the cost to "Yes, it was for ·you, Alan!"
himself, and he gained stre.n�th to OIl': "Constan�!'" He"caught ber...She
pose ·Spearman. So he had written to. let b,lm ·hold ·h�r.; ,then, st�ll clinging
Stafford's _son to, come; he had,' pre- to him, she Put,,·hlm a, little away.
pared f0t; confef!lSi9n an,d restitution:

.

."Tb� nig,h_j: �fore you «;ame to the
-------------------------,..---------=tbut, after he had"'dilne this and while foint laat Bummer, Alan,-be-..he had
r.==========::;============;:::::

.......

==========il-I he waited, something had
_ �med, to just come and· asked me' again. I'd

break 10 bis brain; too long ».�Yed pro�ised: but ,we' motored that eve·
, upon by terrible memories, a:Qd the ning to his place alld:--there were sun·

ghosts of those ·who .. had gone, and by
.

flowers there, and I knew that night
the echo of tpeir voices crying �o him I couldn't _love him."
from tbe water, Corvet had wandered "Because of the' sunflowers?"
away; he bad come back, under the ,"Sunflower how;es, Alan, they mad€
Dame of one of those wbom .lie bad me think of; do'You remember?"
wronged, to the_lake lUe -from which "Remem�er !" '.
he bad sprung. Only now and then, The woman was returning to them
for a few hours, be had intervals when. no� and, perhaps, it was as well: for
he remembered all; in one of these he not yet, he knew, could he ask her all

ba� dug up the watch and the ring that. he wished;:· what had ba'Ppened
B'nd' other things which he l.lad taken was too recent yet for that. But to
from Captain Srafford's' pockets and. him, Spearman-half mad and fleeing
written to bimself directions of, what from the haunts of men_:_winl begin
t.o do with them, when his mind again ning to be like 0l3e. who bad never

failed. _
been'; and he knew' She shared this

And for' SPearto·an,. strong against f€('ling. The light in ber � deep eyes
all thiit' assail� Corvet, there had been was telling him alrE'ady w�at her an

always tbe terror of the Indian l)rnm. swer to him. would be: and life
-the Drum which had beat short for stret�beg_ forth .before him full at love
the :Mlwaka,' the Drum which hact .and happiness and hope.,,\
known-that one was saved! That story THE END.
came from some hint which Lulre had
spread, Cor:vet thought; but. Spearman, A Big Surprise Pao�eborn-near by the Drum, bel)eved tbat �.

__

too Drum had: 'known and that the Wouldn't it be a b.lg surprise � you
Druni had tried to tell; all thru tbe if YOU were to receive from Kansas
:rears'· Spearman had dreaded the' Fanner an_d MaH' &. Breeze. a package
nrlllit·which bad tJ;:fed-to betray him. contalndng seven:dandy boolte witbout it

. So-it was by the Drum that, in the rOOting you a single penny? Wouldn't
end. Spearman was broken. yOU think it great? I
The priest's .voice h@ stopped. as Well, we will. s004' seven dandy

Ala,n slowly realized; he heard Sher- books"postage prepaid to all who send
rill s voice _!!Peaking to bim. us five three-months subscriiptions to
"It was a trust. toot he left yo�, KanR'llS Farmer and Mail & Breeze at

Alan; I thought it must be that-a 25c eaclf."$1.25 in all. We make this
tru�t for those who, suff�ed by th,e ex�E'dlngly liberal offer to introd'llceWith a Subscription to Kansas ·'·loss of your father.s ship. I don t

our paper to new [lubscrlbers.
Farmer and Mail & Breeze know yet bow it can be fulfll1ed; and

You will receive a....book of �wenty·
We guarantee these razors oocause we kDow

we must think of that."
_ four Novels a Shakesveare book 1'>

they have the material and workmanship that "That's how I understand it," Alan
Cook Book, A Story. "Married .'by Mis'

will please every man. Only the Immense quantities we use enable us to said.
.

. take," a Crocllet and Tatting Book, andmake this lIbera.1 offer. The blade Is of <.the ·flii'est .razor steel. ·'!Ii-Inch. . 'Fuller "CODsc!ousness of what Fath-er
an IllUstrated Story of tile Great Plio·��d�s�.\g��n����r�� �h� ���I:�ed, h9110w ground and sha.rpened ready

.
Perron's story meant to him was fiow-

ama Canal, written by Senator Capper,
serviceable white hard'rubber. A r----,,---------------------. ing tbru him now..Wrong, great wrong Rna'a Pocket edition of the New Test."!-
superior ra.zor In every respect: I KauM8 Farmer aDd Mall apd Breese. I t'here had been, as be had known there

t
.

__ I. Topeka, Ka......� I .mUlrt be; but it had not been as be men.-

-}O-Day Offer I Enclosed find .. -._... for "-hleh ""nd your l bad feared, for 'he and bis had been Our s�PPI� is limited, :: �t"I
'W-e will _nct thl" 1'6zor pOstage pre- � paper ",or the �erm of yea to .>' .�UDOAg the wroDgeQ�nes. The nam� y�ur t�� erff..as y�d �n a or

paid.with a one-year "subecrlptlon -to I . l -the.DeW name"that had come to blm- mass o. er.- V.

,",:1[......... 'Faaner and Mall &. Breeze at I 'Name ' .......� �- • ..�t ....�t must 'be. 1 -Robert.'11.10 or with a 9-year eutiacrll>tlon at I
.................•... , .•....••••••••• ·1··..,." auoew' W.ua -....... •

_.

�

t +..� that•.�,.O. ·.�i!a.dtrf.ct1on· tr"aTanteed. . I ,. '4\1Iln. 'Statf-oro; .:.and ·'there ·:was ,00- To � tax or _not 0 �. .

�;;;;;;;;;;;;;============;;:_Addrees .. ,•.... , .......•.• , ...........•••.• ...1 sbadow on it. He. was tbe son..¢ .an bonus question., .... , "" .(0••• L'·
-

----------�----,...----- ......--- ..

\
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�ou're -Only a -Few
Minutes· from.a "

� .;_

New,neere
.

Fall plowing is nearly here.. Now is the time �
equip yourself with that new plow you· have been.'
needing. Just a few minutes from you, at your John
Deere dealer's, your New Deere is ready for you�ready'with

.

these plow qualities that have earned its Ieadershipt-.
. �enuJne John Peere bottoms .""':_Ught -draft because 0( clean

�

that scour..pulverize. and-make scouring qualities and general
good seed beds, always doing the ,high grade bottom construction,
work the way the careful farm- and because all weight Is prop-.

er wants it done.
-c.,

erly balanced and aU-wheel-
._ carried-rio dragging of the
bottoms•.-

.- ,

-lasts mucn longer than ortlln
ary plows because ateel used 1a

. harder. to\lgher and stronger. .

_:'your bo:v can operate' it.-=�
foot lever

�

and au;,qllary hand
lever make it easy to 11ft bot

t.6�8 under all conditlpns•.

-qulck-:-detachable shares:
loosen one nut to remove ahare}
tighten the same nut and share
Is OD .�ight.

�

, \
.

. --double·bail. conatructlon
bottoms reach plowing depth al

.. mqat instantly and maint�in
even depth.

·.Oft AN EABLY S'l'AB'l'atfaUplow
Ing thisYftrwith aNewDeere. Drop In
aDiillee It a.t your John Deere dealer'1I
the·n811t time you go to town. We IIha.lI
be glad to seoo you a Iree booklet II
luatratln« and CleBCriblng Raw DeeI'e
plows. Addreee John Deere. MoUDo.
1JUn.ols, and NIt 101'Booklet .N8-711.

WheatS'OCents'a_Bushel
We will advance you 80 cents a bushel on wheat and allow
you one year in which to pick your own selling price. No
storage -charges. Our customers on this proposition last year
'were very much satisfied. Market low now but Europe wUl
need a lot of wheat next winter. Write for parUculaP8. Ref
erence M�tropol1tan Bank, K�nsas City, Mo.

J. E.,WEBER·&.CO.,
314 Farmers Union Bldg.. 924 Baltimore A'f'e.t

". SaliDa, Kaniae . K.anNle Cill'. Mo.

A Good"
Razor Given

. '

,1
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things have �D done .bY KaI)BlI� ,peo- ��
pie in these 40 :vears tJ:('legislat-lo.n,am{! ,-:
'eve_rithing<that: �,nds to. tne:�lMiiter�' : � :

,m�Dt:�( ,I!()clety, ,th!lt,o� eannoj: count ".

"all ,the, blessiQgs �9r which �,�: shoulc;l
00, tQ..ankful. ,c

,
'

,- ,,�

-

," '"<,,
"

' :"�e ,g�test. bleSsing aJfc;l heritage
l!>l�;"_"';"-;""_--___:----__' ':... t,o� ,the�p�esent" gene):atil)n in Kansas"

has" been' handed down in the-,hlstoI'Y, .

Winners of<6_1,u.e Ribbons Believe in Preparedness"', _

': ,,!l�bleveiDents' and ,�'88¢rlf1elng,�iv- ,; .

iC�,ofJts pioneer' women':aild men"�ijo :'
"BY RACHEL ANN N1jl18WENDEil ' Jilid broad and.deep .our' State's foundn·

,
, CI,!!Ib 'Ma_ger '-.', tton, _' �o� ,they:__endu� and :sacri� ,�

- -

", ,

-

"
_ 'flc�( lived in ,lonely,- sod hu�s and

Girl is doing ber $5-eqckerel to'th�, glrlJliakingthe best dUgO\lts; 'and "knew" oilly of p,rh:i1tlon '

shu re of dreaming' these days., No, 'reco.r� 'in the- large pen d�partmeo,� '-.Bnd, ,loneliness. -
•

she isn't lying In a hammock nn- and, a $�cockerel to', the sirl ma,klng
,

"The, cbi,ldren and �andcbllllren of
er a fr!eridly, tree, _with ner- eyes' the best record- in the 'small pen de- these, early, state 'bunders largely, eon-.
xed on the heavens; while, the book partment.: I know that every"glrl, In:,stItute tile J)l'�sent citizenship of Kan
e hils started to read, lies open on' the poultry club is just as well plea� .,sal!; wh� ',should- count' the blessing,s
ie ground. No, It isn't II) this mannez, with this offer as I am, and I'm sure' th,ey, enjoy ail compared ,_w��h' �he frlllls, '

bat she drifts along in, -that pleasant' wle, thank Mr��, �dwards for his ge�- a.Q� .sacrifi� o� thell' pioneer parents
ealm of day dreams, as far, removed eroue offer, ana for his interest in us. �40 a�d 50, :venrl! ago." , "

rom earth as the billowy clouds that:
'

-When t�e voters hunt, out D.' o. "iataJ()fpc'hiilR..f.lhimwr..lout lazily thra the-sky. � M 0 Stands f' K
' :ucOray:s �name on "the -bal.lpt', for I}eC- IzaG BentOn 8.,- ....-

Rut she is day dreaming, even-If her '
C

_
r.ay �p oransas "retary oCstate )0_ the primaries ,Aug- _ .»:

.. .rOUZT, 'LUN�18
unds and he,r feet have been, busy all D. O.

/

McCray, Reptibl1ca�, candlc],ate u,st l.:;"they will ma!,1Ii an -::c- opposite' -;-;--, -,'
_ _

_

uy long, dotng the many tasks, that �or secretary o( state, !s one Kansan to reward one of' the state s- �st ad-

Z�j'95�:'all to daughter during the busy sum- who never mi�s an opportunity to' vertiser.s and one of the most useful $ Upward, EAM
er season on' the farm.

" wrlte of _�he- great things this state _-c1tizens In Kansas. -,' IRAlO-C,R
R-�IIIm['And what are her day dreams? They has aecompllshed __.1� his restdence iii" oUr Best "rbr,ee Offers: ' C'�n .

sed to seem far away-but lately they it of more than 40, years. In a letter'
, ,

'
__

'
_ '_ -_

"

lLIJ
,

ome n�arer and nearer, She ,iB dream- �he-'�ro!e to a newspa�:" friend out in·' : One old�'subsc�ber' and, one' \!;lew liJob- �=�!!:,,�:��Jl==
ng of county falr� and �ultry shows; :the state recently, -Mr., McCray said: scriber, i'f sente-: together, -eafi get The from pict)Jre wllleb sliows I�_
er own pretty chickens and-blue rib- "We Kansans should count our bless- Kansas I!'ar.mer and Hail' and -Breeze, paeltymaclllnea. Getourplan of e8BJ'
ona, In fact all the dl!y dream.eenters in�� The more than 40 years weone year for $l.tio. ,A',dub-of three, MONTHLYPAY,M.I!ITS
bout those blue ribbons. h�ve lived in this splendId state have yearly subscriptlons,-"if sent together; :_BDahandaomefreeeatalOtr:Wl!etb_

Train Blrds- For the Show ,been, f111ed with' the rtcbest: of blesa- all for $2; or one three-Y'i!ar subscrlp-: dalry!.& Jarge or 811lA1!' write today.
, ings for all of us So ma good tiO, $2' Ad 'U t "

,� 'AMPICAN SEPARATOR Co.,
Now is the ,time 'for each'of you to ,'. ,ny" "",n, '-, �er semen., ,-,.70.. -, ••kb'.,.....,II.V,

hinl< about the fairs that are soon .._./

oming, and well you Rnow that fair
tme is sbow trme.' You realize the
nlue of this from Iln advertising
tandpoint. You should put your birds
n exhibition at every opportunity.
When you go to the fair, you liJie

o dress up. Perhaps, you don't wear
ollr prettiest frOCk, but you ,do like
o 1001< clean and sweet. Your chick
ni; will be noticed much more 'than
011 will, aDfl. therefore every gtrl
]lould see that her chickens ,are
drl'�sed up" for the falr.- '

JlinIs having white plumage should
e washed, and in all cases the 'birds
\Olilll be made as attractive as.. it is
)��Ibl\) to make' them. Their quarters
lould be clean: Moreover it is very
)}Ortant that your, chickens be in

ood eondltion, for many a pr.1ze,- win-
"r ]las lost the coveted ribbon -just
cennse of being out of condition. See
at the chickens h'ave .the' run of the
II part of the' time, and feed lightly

Olpp�r Poultrg:Club:
.

- I -- " ,-
'
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The Secret of Suc.cess

"Push," said'the button.
"Take 'pains," said the wlndow�
"Never be led," said the pencil.
"Always keep cOOl/' said the ice.
"Be up to date;" said the cal-

endar.
"Never lose"your head," sald tlie

bane!;
"Do II driving husiness," said the

hammer.
"Make light of everything," said

the fire. ' '

"Aspire to greater things," said
the nutmeg. ,

"Be sharp' in all YOUi:' dealings," ,

said the knife.
.

"Do the work you are' 'Buited
for,", said the chimiilly.

"Find a good thing arid stick to
it," said the glue. �

..

The Hupmobile'is a saver-:-and an

earner.

job, witho\}t trips to town 'for re:
pairs and tinkering. -It earns by- the'
time it saves around the farm, by
the chore. it doe. more quickly.

Th�e things are matters of r.ecord.

They -are'Known as facts-!o __everY'_
,farmer whO' owns the: Hupmo
bile-for he it, gett,ing better

se'rvi_ce fTOpl his' car-, at lower' cost.

.�.
'

.

Every:mile you drive the Hupmobile
is a profit�ble mile.-"

, ,

It saves by its l�wer cOsts, its splen
did willingness to work - all day
every day; if _ne�d be. -,

It earns by)he w�y its!ays on 1_he __

('I'
1(1
to
�t
is
�e

/ Hupp Motor Car Corporation" Detr�it, Mich�an-

n'

good, sound, hard grain, Unless you
re fpedlng' for' special development..00 You remember the first tiine you
pre out in a large crowd? Did you
eome frightened?' YOur chickens are'
kcl,y to beeo� frightened in the
�:J.nl;e, crowde<l poultry building uri
Hfj You have tr�ned them before they
.' 1'0 do thill, place, them in' a coop,

'h��',U�ly as possible -the ,size of the
, Itlon coop� and put them in a
uce where ,persons 'pass frequently.they beeome frightened and tFy to
y out, pla�e a paper over'the top of,
,e ,e�op, so that their combs will not

tlllJUred, Do not \handle too mueh,
ile

enough �o tame them.' More a�;
rei

d �Irechons for exhibiting your
USo Will be sent to you SOOIi. If you

l! se���ive them"let me- know, and
T

em to You. ' .

01� _prove again, that par,ents and

og
n uP8 are much interested In ,the

'I�e�s of poultry club- girls, I wisn,
aI' h ounce' another breeder's prize.
ll�ie �dWard!! of -BurdiCk, father of

"fit" 1
aur-ie . Edwards, 'our Morris

, panel", offf'rs two pri.z{'f!, A

Till Hup1PUJbi/# if th, prodwt qf'iT" old. WlIJ..'ltablished ond highly P�I
P,roUI tom�"'1 with (J 'lA!"Id-wi� r�utation for buildini 9IJolity (0",-1

TounllK Ca,.., 11250, RoaJJtH, 11250, RoaJJtH-Collj>#, 11485, Coupe, iJ£fJ; Seda", ,

1193J. CfW'Q Tim ,0lIl 01/ moJ,iJ. Prktl 'F. O. B. DetrfJ;l- Re<un,,�e Ta" Extra
." . ,

. /
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July 29,

Our HomGS

r

Five��ew Dresses-for Ice Cream=-You'Il Wa.ui,}o�rfy<rhem AlI()
.

F
REQUENTLY- not gi\;e s8!tis�action as fermentation at l£!ast:.fSb: l,'egUlar meetings 'mus,!; be be�utiful picture to me, the kind 1

one wishes to is likely to result. 'I'his, will not hap- held 'by the club during the year. .should like to paint if I were an artist.
dress JlP plain pen' ii pickles are' brought to �oiiing 'We are l.lanning a big achievement MY first-- remembrance of tl,l,ese ,reel·

'�!��, 'itce / cream heat in vinegar and sealed immedi- day InLeavenworth, Then an achieve- Ings came long ago, when as,-a"little
� with a' -sauce. Choc- ately. -

,

,,'

-ment pl'n will q_e given to each member barefoot girl with a doll "In �e-- arm
olafe 'is Uked by- so A good sirup 'for use wjth either 'who completes the clue woJ;k"and files and a bunch of gPoY wild flo'l'rers in the

many persons that- bj!'ets or cucumbers is made by boiling a final report, each standard club will other hand, I walked from-my shady
•

, one"..ahyays fee I s together 2 pounds of sugar, 1 pint of be given ran achievement seal, and playhouse into the kitchen and found
.

'.,.. safe in serving it:'" vinegar and 2 teaspoons ,of whole stories of .the work accomplished will mother making ra-spberry'jllni, curcaut
,.", ,� �

'''''' it is a I wa.y s re- cloves, sti(�k"

ci,
nnamon or any other be told. Ann E. Martin. je*, And other good thina," How,f,ro.

r
�

.j:j.: ceiveu- .wdth , fav,or. flavoring desired. Simmer slowly 10 grant wag that kitchen-1-
-

N,othing, has
•

i:'.\� :�'-l.Q.,:�, :'.' Here· are recipes minutes, then �ur ov.er jars of beets Ra.ve' You. EV&r Baked Quin�s? ever tasted better than the .skimmings
.

,

.

, -for' checolate and or. other pickles, bring to a good boif, .,..._ from those preserve kettles,
(V "Othel.' i!IlU� for bomemade-dce cream. and seal. 'rhi'S<.. is for II. well flavored If Jjou .hare never tried baking Later school, would start, Then I

- -,_',- sweet pickle which may be made of quinces, you'll be..surprised to dillCover ..went illy way morninga with"-a, lunch
Qooolaw Sauee ; r beets, cucumbers, �n l tomatoes ,.01' how delectable 'they are. Only the basket and books in my hands, a sun-

,1 square chOoolate 1 tablespan butter peaches. Mrs, Lil:r Y()rk: 'goldeh, fragrant� fruit is selected for bonnet.on '.my head.' 'When I- left the
<,

�c�:pa;:!t�in�
-

",ater
* teasp.oon va.nllla.'

,

this purpose, _.
kitchen, the window ledges were

Melt the' chocolate Jilyer hot water, Winged Scre�n & Oomfort Mak� After paring and coring the quinces, crowded with big; red tomatoes ripened

add butter and pour the water on grad- Place them in an earthen-baking disll, by the'sun. Before arri�ing bome-the

uan..,-. Bo�l 15 minutes, add" the vanUla Ou� home is wlrnout a dlnlrig room
fill the cavities � the fruil; with su- �iey odor of catsup and tomato but-

and. serve while WRr)D or ·when cold on so meals are served. in the kitchen.
. '\.. ,

,-

Ice czeam, This is quite comfortable in the winter gllJ,uIIUIUIIMtIlUlllwllu_nlflllllnllll._lIllln"IN...ItIIIIJllII••�"_1 .....1.

.1�1""''''I_'''''''''''''I11�_�_
, , but ill' the summer the heat of the �

Hot CoeoaBauee stove is-n'6t so 'welcome. �Knowing that � '-
E

2,ta.J)lespoons' cocoa.' 1 'rable"poon corn- '

we could not build on a new room il Eating to Live Well
1 cup sugar starch this "ear, my husband find I made a ii

I ". �te��g�o��t;l� 1 teaspoon vanilla.
�

screen which can be placed between 5_

Boil water and sugar foi? minutes the .range and the table conveniently.

a.i:Id cornstarch mix'eli in 'a ilttle cold' _ Thl� is a th.ree-wil)gcii scre�n which N0 ONE can ha.v6 o.lealth who eats too much.

water, add cocoa 'which. has been mixed lias lunges so It c,an -be folded :UP when I No one can have health' who 'eats too often.

, wi,th a little warm' water and boil 3 not in us�. �t IS c�v�red WIth, dark�
, No one can have health who eats when tired, hurried, worried

minutes. Add salt and vanilla. Re- green denim. T�e Immg is of sheet anlxous or excited.
'

move from fire and., serve at once on asbestos which ,IS not expensive. I When you have .eaten, do not wonder if 'the food will agree with

ice cream./ glued the asbestos to the denim and you. When you begtn to wo�der, trouble begins. , If yod fear it, do

,'- \

"

,"
then tacked this to the frame of the not eat it. If you eat it, do not fear it. __ '

,

'.
' 'Datt,l and Nut Sauce

.sereea wi th.. brass-headed tacks. The § Be cheerful at your meals. A sour countenance will give ..,-ou a

4 tab{espooI)S__ , ,
. 1 clip water

•

asbestos helps to keep the heat of the ;; sour stomach -Good Health c

chopped dates "'- cup sugar
stove from the \table nnd the screen I

'- "

"
,_, §_E

4 tablespoQna 1 �aapoon- v'_nllia. makes us feel that we luwe a dining =

I
chopped. DUt.e ,... teasPOOD\ 'ialt _ room. iUlCilllllllllIlIItIlUIIIIIIII"III!IIIt1U�I.I�UlIlIlIlIlIt""NI"U'I�1II1111111111111ll1ll11!1I1"""""...........'_I"'..........."'....,u.......,_uJ
Boil dates, sugar and water until-the 'Qt:_course,, designs might be stenciled' -' I,

liquid makes a sirup. Remo"e from on the denim if one wished or cretonne' gar and grated lemon rind and po'ur ter, greeted me down'. the' path and
fh;e" cO,ol, add _nots, aalt and vanilla might be nsed as a screen covering. I suf�icient water about them to fill the green tomatoes �ped from the �in.
and serve'on ice- cream. \ ronsider this tittle.. homemade device disl{half full. dows at nre. When these ripened,Hbe

Brittle Nut
� a great -comfOtt maker. Mrs. W. T. Y. �est results are. obtained if 'the bak:' pro<;ess was 'repeatec:ragain".

Montrose CC!" Colorado. "ing dish i.s kept-cov.ered du�ing the I always admired thiS kitchen pic·
cooking. The fruit shol!ld be basted' ture. fdot�r,with her gingham apron
frequently. ,

.
'and fruit_ 1>tained fingers. Her smile,

,Since' it requires several Dours to The shining kettles and pots on the

Club work <in Leavenworth county� btlke quinces so they will become �_ stove. Those filled"cans and glasses,
was begim lit Misji Whipple ill March, rich deep l'ed color,. it is well to ..bake Ana so I en-joy this same work from

�!)Z2. Miss Bowe-'is continuing the-',beans, a meat 10111, ham or some 'other year to �'ear, taking mother'B pIa(,'e in

work, hrudng added five·more dubs to food that requires a long ovclJ cookery my own fam-ily and "carrying o,n" the

tlie 10 already organized. Two clul)s at the 'Bame time. The parings and good work. Mrs. M. K. F,

have taken up Farm Bureau work. cores may be saved for use in jelly. ,/' Cherokee County.
We haye about 240'junior club mem- 'Warm baked quinces are best served . -,---.

--

•

bel'S in Leavenworth county tl)is year, with butter and sUgQr and cold ones GeranIums Root Best � Sand
and the girls al'e carrying on 'all ,sorts are fit for \ a king if topped 'with

of activities ,t� make money so that sweetened wbi.pped cream,

they can attend the club ',:,oundup at
'

the Kansas State Agricultural College Memories of Mother'sXitchen
next fall. E�ery club will send at least.
one out"sfanaing member who has done Whenever summer comes I am glad
the best work in 'her particular club to be a farm woman. Now I know this
this ,year. -', sounds strange to many hou-sekeepers
In order for a -club to receive an for with a garden, chickens, house·

achievement seal 60 per' cen,t ot the work, men to cook for and all the resJ,
members must complete their club there is DO leisure time.
work and file a final report, t!ley must For some reason the farm 1:1tchen in
give a� eXhibit, Ii demonstration, and the, harv,est season, has always been a

/

1 cup sugar 1 cup nut mea.ts

,
Caramelize the sugar. To'- do this

place it in a pan'-and heat on the stove....

stirring �tan.u'y. J)() 'not add any

,'wate!,'. When the mllBS becomes light
, brown in, color, add the nuts lind l,M>uJ:
'into a greased pan. 'Yhen cold roll
until very fine and sprinkle,00 top of
ice cream. I

--/

Plans to,��to Club Roundup

Marshmallow Sauce ...

Thin the commercial J.U(lrshmallow

whip or topping with the- juice of fresh
or _canned fruit ,Qr b,ercics ,;lnd ,serve

on ice cream.

While' there is'much complaint .about
geraniums failing-- to 'blol,m in winter
they still aI'S abo.ut the most popular
winter flower. Few plnnts make a bet·
ter showing, and those whieh do not
bloom-,in midwinter will have plenty of
blossoms toward spring. July or early
August is the time to begin preparillS
for winter bloomers. Cuttings of good.
tltrong tips rooted then will make tile
best plants f{lr �e pots we like best
in tne-windows. We could take up the
{lId plants and -lutve large specimells
that would bloom more, but their. !,ize
would be against tliem. ,

Cuttings can be rooted in the, pott' in
which they are to grow, but the betler'

way is to---root in sand or in small pots,
Potato and Egg �alad '

and transplant into larger pots. ,

2 cups ca,bbag� 2 CUPEI cooked potato The geranium is easily rooted, out
2 eggs 1 tablespoon parsley 'should not have too'much water duro
2 ta-blespoona pickle Few drops onIon ing the process-J'ust enough, to keep
2 tablespoons green juice

,._,_...===- pepper the leaves from wilting. ' 'When roots

Cqi the cold boiled potatoes in.rsmall sho� thru the bottom boialn the Slllflll

cubes, shred tile cabbage finelY, slice pots trepot into larger ones.
,

Then th�
the hard cooked eggs and combine with I plant� should be allQwed to flU Ihr'
the chopped pickles, pepper and pars- pots full o� roots. ·and become �U
ley and tlle onion juice. Celery may' bound, for It is thIS. -check that "I

be used in the plifce of the cabbage start them to bloommg;
and cucumbers. �'Combine with any,

" Bertha Alzadn,

cooked salad dressing·.

I

Wh�� Tin Oa.ns Will,Cost You
Have you looked into the possibil

ities of using tin �ns for putting up

'frults, vegetables and meats this year?
With the use of a can sealer one carr

put up more food in less time than in

any other way, and the tin can method

is no more e:!l-pensive than the glass jar
IhethQd. _ ,

Tin cans cost anywhere from 3 ,to 5
cents Ii piece depending on the part ()f
,the country in '!Vhich one lives. How

eve", these cans will give set-yice for 3

years with only an outlay of 1 cent a
'

lyear to a "can_ for new tin lids.
'

Figur
ing fhe cost of tl;ie cnn plus the addi
tional 1 cent' a year for new lids and

dividing the' total by thre_ft, the num

ber of years of use, we find the aver

age cost around 1% cents a ye{lr.·

Several Wa,ys to Oan Beets

�o can 'beets l)ull .:while/ioung, boil

until tender, drop, into cold water and
_ remove' sldns. Slice or quarter and

pack into jars. Cover either with hot,

water, plain vinegar, diluted to taste;
or with spiced vinegar if sweet pickles ,

are' desired. Adjust rubb'ers, screw SlJMMiDR picnics are not quite com-

down lids loosely and sterilize 1 hour 'plero without a bowl of pOtato
-only in case the 'beets are' covered salud. Combined with eggs and

with wate�. If, vinegar, ei�he� pla,in bits of green -r�getables, the �tato
or spiced, IS ilsed, merely brm.gmg the 'Imakes a substantlal salad. Here IS one

contents of- the jars' to boiling heat is of my favorite recipes for this dish.
all 'that is needed. :But this is abso- If you do not care fQr the cabbage and

lutely necessary. .-/ potato combination, the cabbage may

The mere packing of beets i�to iars be omitted, but ail the members of my

.,
and, covering with heated vinegar will famil! and my friends like. it.

C�lar as,Storage Room
, Boiled Salaq Dressing

.
A cellar or ba;ement can be used 1'(';

1 teaspoon mustard ,2 tablespoons butter storing almost ail ki�AQ of presern"1 teaspoon salt ;.:. cup wa.ter &pM>

1 egg or 2 yolks , '4 cup vInegar ,f,ood_if the temperature and ventilation
1',2 tableap60n.e flOUr 2 tea.spaons sugar' can be r'egulated. If the heating ur'

I Combine the mustard, salt, sugaJ:, rangement for the hOUBe is in the crl'
flour and the egg.�dd the butter, lar, the storage room should be as fnl

�ater and ,":in�g(lr. Cook over. boil- away from this as pOl:1Sible, and in 8

mg water,'stll'r1ng eonstantly untIl thel separate room. ;1_

mixture thickens. Strain 'and cool. If For most types of storage, the rooJli

mi_9:ure is thicker than one wishes. it should be dry, but if vegetables arc to

may be diluted with cre�m i}pfore be- be kept in fresh state, arrangem<'uts
ing used,:.. Mrs, Gllldys Winters. should be uradI.' to- provide moisture ..

Good Salad Punch or Picnics
-

"

.
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H50--Women's Negligee.. ,A negll-] have' beeli accepted in the smalt girt's
"('P That is .practical enough for" a fashion world, Sizes 2, �, 6 and 8
breakfast o�! ltouse gown is shown a:f:··.years; _. ,,'

,

fr"ti'lig an' empire' waistline.. Sizes' 36, 1400-,-\Vomen's Dress·.�A Iinene fr�
'JO find H niches bust, measure. like this, could be counted 'upon to
H5cl--"'omen's and Misses' Apron or give excellent service. Sizes' 36, 38,

House Dress. 'I'ne attractive dress. 40 and 42 inches bust measure, .......', OLD T'(PE " .:Nt-type
shown Is.cut in. one piece from neck to 1458-Women's Dress. 'With ging-· , I ..

hem. Sizes 16' veal'S and 36,.ro and 44 ham frocks in the lead for Bummer -

·'MAKE.bo'th.your -moneyand' your ..

-

inches bust measure. wear it is:
..

advisable to have at least
..._ .

_
.

l·lij�-Women·s Apron: This a ttrac- one, of 'these cool-looking affairs in

house l'ast longer-by painting ithe new apron is made with a seml- your wardrobe. ,Si.� 36, 38,40,42,44,
JJ .'(lIll"l'cef skirt joined to a bib section. 46, 48 and 50 inches bust measure. '

" ,

'iz,''; :.!11, 28,'3(1, 32 and. 34 inches wpJsj: 1448-Child's Dress. The novel with lead and oil paint+=CARTER:_'1l.';t:;IU",
.'

pockets are Included in the pattern. V",
__

1](;7 - Women's Dress. The. fasntou- Sizes 2, 4, tl and S years. I WHIT'E'LE"A'D
_

d
-;

1·n doilalJll' l"llg waistline emphasized wi'th a
-

These patterns may be' ordered from ,_ an pure 1 s�e 01.
Wilk sash adds greatly tG...fbe y6uthful- the, Pat t ern .Department, Kansas ... .

•

1I0SS of this model. Sizes 36, 38, 40, 42 Farmer and ,M;nll and 'Breeze, Topeka, Seyen ... gallons 'will, paint· a SIX' or
and H inches bust measure. Kan. Price Hi cents each., Give size .

H-ll-Child's Dress. Surplice effects and' number of pattemsdestred.c-Adv. seven room, house two 'coats. 100-
\ �. , J' _......

water is bard use twtce.-the amount lbs. 'of_white .Iead and 4 gallon-s of oilof borax and. soap jelly. Dissolve the. ..

borax in a little. hot water and add the makes 7 gallons of paint. Ask yoursoap jelly. The rest of the water may
lie used cool. Place "the waists in the

. .local paint dealer for prices.solution and squeeze tlil! material xto, ,

force the soapy water thru the meshes.f, ,

Wh�n the waist is clean, rmse tnoroly '.Write 'us for "Painting with Lead'and Oil," aand dry,
. __

booklet and color card that tells .you exactly
- /

what you. want t,o know.

CarterWhite Lead Co�p�y
12042 So', Peorilll Street Dept. �3

Mrdsurrim�,r Flashion T�en,ds'l:'.

,

. \ .-

'--- .

\
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More Ch��n&irg l)ses to Make of Ginghams
I BY MRS. HELEN LEE CRAIG .

.

I-I--�-i---I�'�J i
"I

ld

) Worneli$�(:e <OrnerI
1

Send all Question. to the Women's ServIce
Editor, Kansae Farmer and Mall aad Breeze,
Topeka, Ka,n, GIve name and addre"". No
uamea will be printed.
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Inter
nular
,

bet-
I not
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early
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good.
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Why Hair Tums,Gray
}', '�)I,l;Ct cuusca

" hair to turn ,gray(?-MrS, \ Silllei'fish in Bookcases
Silverfish are In my' bookcase arid they are

I; I'lly hail' is not always a sign' of injuring .my books, How Can I get rid of
(1),;". folometimes the hair begins to turn.......

them ?-C, v;

g:t'a,I' wilton one i� under 3.0 yea.rs of 411 efl'ectil'e Illlll.hod is to mix 1 tea
;\i(". Severe illness; prolonged worry, spoon-of powdered arsenic With If..! cup
ill["l\i{e mental strain, deep sorrow, con- of rlour. Make a thin naste"by add
st.mt pain 01' even·dandruff...may cause ing boi llng water. Spread it 01. small
g�'a,l'lIe";;' An improved physical eon- pleces of cardboard and place them on
dillon will fre<I.,('jltly _

arrest grayness, the shelves of the bookcase. Put some
hut treatment given with the thought on the tops of the books, "

'If restoring. gray hnlr to its nature],
'·l.I,)1' is dlsappotnt ing. 'I' .

Savory Vegetable Seasonings

IdR.

Causes of Dandruff Any -good cook knows that vege-
,
"o.n you tell me the cause at dandruff?- tables, to be at their best, require u

"I,". 1'. C, seasoning of fat. '. Butter is the ac-

11l1[)(Ji I'l'd clrculatron of blood to the cepted fat but I find meat d rlpplngs
s, flip "a uses dandruff. General de- more savory. Such fats are- fromjI:ied
lJiliry, over-work, protracted illness, sausage, ham, bacon and pork; vent
:.I'"'lllin ur any disease thnt lowers and ,esped811y chicken. - .

l!l"o', \ i rul ity will in turn aftI'd the Care I111tSt lie taken that lJJese- fats
"II'l'lllation of the blond, / Scientists a�'e sweet and clean and de\,(Tld of ;lllY
h,(I'I' <1isI'ovcred many different germs ,lIurned o�or, rorrut at too high a tel!!IH dnnclL'uff scales and in their hair, perature IS not only unpalatnble but l�

t:'l\ir'II';'; ;;0, it is a fairlv well estab- It�rcquellt {:ause of indigestion.
11,1!"rl faet that dal1(lr'uff' may he Clay County, Mrs, S, M.•1.
"uu'''L'll by baf'teria.

'
----

( To, a :elow Woman of N'orway
&al) Jelly Deep-bosomed, stalwart-limbed, .!JuperblyIt11\ .'-\�OUld like to know how to l1H1.ke soap made,

·it . .2j\;�'.�2.dKh,Opw, to wash lIns:_erie waists with Unconsdoul:J 'of her pow�r and her grace,
., . ACClustonled to the blow:.t..y wind's embrace.

Tn mal,p the jelly sha,e 1 '?like uf
Magnificent, unlettered, unafraid, .

;1,11101, ;.;oap into l"quart of .'loft (vater.
She ����:::ns,hel' Course _pust interlacing

.."111, rhoroly until dissolved Put thiS" Striding the field .. behind her ancien� plow,.

'In,t,. a 2 qtla:IT jar and .fill· with soft
Or ha��g�eneath SOlUe blos.omlng, 'frail

",l[pl'. This is ready to 'be used as
To rpst her beast and give herself to dreams,

ll','I]Pll F' Her eyes survey the road, the moor, the peat,'
'Ill 1 I �. or Wasillng lingerie waists With wide, untroubled gaze, she playa 'no
()

( IOl'ax and soap jelly td the wa tel'. No jo:.ar�tl..e up t� .uffocate n;;r henrtrl:��(' hlhlp;,;pOOIl of soap jelly and 1 Because a smile tall. Iightllo'- at hor teet.
10

�pnOn of 1)(}rax should be allowed To one who come, tor he� at dUBlt,-percl1ance,
. "I"'r�' � .guarts of 'water. If the

She lifts a brief, intoxl9ated glance, J

. -M,argaret Ted .Ritter,

"

, ' " .I

'"
,

, ,

, .
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'Eig·ht-Inch .Self Sharpening'
Tension .Shears

\ .

ucla Pctir
�agnetiz;ed

We have .just m ad e arra.ngements for the purcua se of 1,000 pair. of "Cushion
Bearing" Tension Shears and have secured whftl we believe i9 th� lowest PUce ever
made on (inch known quality. This eight-Inch Tension Shears is, easily adjusted 101'
any kind of cutting, ""_ slight touch of the thumb "crew, and you ean cut a·ny·
thing frum tissue paper to So horae blankot. TheBe Shears are extra heavy. hand
Borne, durable, easx,. cutting and' each P!lir 18 magnetized. They are made of the
be"st steel," shea!' finish, and adJusted' with a �w patent Tension Spring., Just the
thing for Honle Dressnuiklng. -

"""\.
..,

'-ACCEPT THIS TEN-DAY FREE OFFER •
To all who send us only' SOc for one new two-yea r subscription to Capper'6

Fal'mer, o.nd 10c extra for wrapping a.nd postage, 'tiOe in all) we will Bend �le pair
of Sheai'ft free. Thi& offer is limited, 80 sel1J in your order today. --..

CAPPER'S FARMER.
•

Shears DepL, TO�EKA. KANSAS
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p. Ids IHAVE a"pet dQg. He is brown and and we have' a__jl_og we take 'hooting
'- '�t.n 'Ie . white and his name is Max.

__Be_ in the eVilnings in winter. We C4._tch
,

,
, t:" -...... _

,,-.- has white teeth and the" are just "possums and one- niglit, we .caugbt a

F' ;

HI alth
,'--)ike_pearls. When I sal.' "Hello, 'coon. Willard _!'cCo;y.

or ' e e ,

; Miude;" he gf!gs, and jumps and shows WOodbine,' Kan.
" '

,- his teeth., He has a tiny pointed. black ,,: - _

-

nose and a white riQg around hie necJi: W�g iWlth-�aseball
and a white ,tip on his, tail a�d two _ I am 12,.iears old 'and ,will be in the

,

white ?aws. ,} walJc--.-%
_

mile to?schoot. -e!glith gradenexr )'ear. We had s�ven
I am m the seventh 'grade, and am 11 months ,of school .Iast year and the
year� old.' �ora Margaret Colley: time went quickly because we- boys '

Troy, Kan: '

-

,i
played baseball and other' games. We

-
. pla;¥ed four games 'oJ ball' this year

...
� Is the SW,in;mdng Goodf and won them all, Our school almost

I am ,10 yeal\s, old." I have two broth- won the slfver'lovidg cup at-the track
ers and' one sister. I have -two cats but,meet.: ".--- Glenn Ewing.
no dog. I walk a mile to school. \One Abilene, �an. , . -'

_ ormy playmates got a ,whipping. We' '�-,
have Ii: 1ake on our place which covers

- �Tricke;y, Bird and"Buster,
about 20 acres.' ,

, Allen Loether, I am ,0' years old' andt in the third
Fred-onia, Kan. "

- grade. My brother Wayne and 1 have
, , a pony named Trickey. I have a' cOw

A Wise Old Owl Wa.s He I namclCBird and a dog named Buster.
-- I have two brothers. My .babr . broth-

�:�!Ke����ro/�t::,o�un'!f;. lilT p,a.d. er's name is John Karr, We raise 'corn
"I laug" and-laugh, until 1 cry, -aDd "chtckens, We live 5 miles from
Your long eara are so"'tunnyl'" town. We ride our pony to town when

.

Said Peter

_

Bunny to, tbe i;og.' papa goes in the wagon.

�'l�':,ull,�� ��e�u��wt°i.r�a��ur mouth Crescent, _Okla. Waldo Young.
You'd think It Qulte a Jokel'�...

� . --'-

In a Countcy- Store ....

I �m 8 years old. I live in a country
ato,J:'e and lilee to)eat' candy. I .am in
the' third grade- and Iike �y teacher,
I -have two cats, one named, Nifty ana,

, one named Josephine, and a black dog
"named Bob., Maxine'Dlnius.

'

Walsburg, Kan,

,If You care to Write

16 KANSAS
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Grape-Nuts' is', a regular u three bags
full " of the ,be8� food qualities ofwhole
wheat flour and malted barley, carefully

, mixed �d slowly J>alte<t...::-
Todevelop-all their appetizing flavor.
To preserve" all their' wholesomeness,

�� ..
.

- �

'.

And to provide nature's "broom" that
keeps the. digestive system spick and

..

spen.

'There's not a bit of artificial sweetening
"

InGrape-Nuts-it just becomes sweetof
its own- accord in the long baking._

,

''-- �

And that enticing flavor-how good it
-s is· with good milk 'Or .cream ! '

_ Fruits,
',' too, fresh or cooked, add to the delight
of a dish of Grape-Nuts, morning, noon
or sundown. �

J' It'iSa compact, ready-to-eat food-vno
_/ cooking needed. 'Why not-try it for
tomorrow's breakfast?

I
, I. ""There's a Reason "

-

Postum Cereal Co., Inc., Battle Creek;Micll.

8% Net
Invest Your Surplus
Funds In Preferred
_rax Exempt Shares
,of a Successful Kan
,sas Company.
--See Om- AdvertUement in Leut

Week'g IlJl!ue.

The--.Scott Weighing
Machine Co.

- ....
-

'�LEARN
TELEGRJ\.PHY

Students Earn Board while i.e8rning'
,

A practical school with railroad
wtrea., Owned and operated

" blL A. T, & B, F. Ry, Write '

::--0. tor catalogue.
,

• Be.nta. Pe Telegraph School,;
, Desk P Topeka, Kan. '

ADd,MAIL
., BR'JllBlZ. "."

- -

,'for:,QJliY6un6��Ke,aders_
Around the Let's-Get-Acquainted Circle

-

-BY THOIJJC"'IN""THE CIRCLE

I- 'am 12 yeflrs-old
,to get letters from
from 12 ro-ar.
Reamsville, Kan.,

'

and would Ilke '

beys and �irlB
Bessie Davis:

The Wise Old Owl-he -gave a boot;
And spoke from 'Ills perch in' the tree,

,
"Those who live in glass 1>6uses '

Shoufd not 'throw stones," aald he,

"You're both the way you ought.... to be,
Just as Nature Intended;

-

Do riot laugli at each other again.
But ea�h remB:ln,,�ted!"

"'e ..
,

Th� Quiz Corner Winners�

Wayne, Allen;
'Bernice Dum}
GUY Price
Above are "the names ot, the win'

ners in the July 8 Q1Ilz Corner contest
To "each of them is awarded a dollar

bill, as a priie. This time .however
there'll be surprise gifts for 10 boys
and gir-l!! instead of dollar blUs for
three. Trying again is what makes the
winner. Send your answers to the
Quiz Corner, the Kansas Farmer 'and

- Mail and Breeze, Topeka, -Kan. -The
answers to the, questions will be 'found
in this issue of the paper. Here are

the questions:
bU�'he�oes- it pay to

-

mUlilh., raspberry'
!, What does Edwin Brown say about

the cultivation of the raspberry pa.tch?
'3. What 'suggestion Is made to InCreRO"
the wheat yields In Pratt CO\lnty In a rei" ..

tlvely short time 1-' ,

'

4. How did Herman Koch solve th'e milo
pro-blem? "

'

6, If you
-

are In doubt as to where 'to ob
taln pure wheat seed: where can you wrltf'
for'thls Information T, '

S, W-ho Is John Philip-Sousa!
7. Who 10 the present, Chief, Justice cif th�

United States T
-

8, How Is It possible to p�vent a. chHd
from taking diphtheria 7

Wilma Wrltes Us
I

-

am io years' old and I have a

brother 8 years old. He is' in the third
grade and I am in the fifth. We have
two dogs; Bessie and 'Bhep. We raise
White Wilindottes. 'Wilma English.
Pomona" Kan.

, He Wouldn't 'Jrade
'

I live on a farm ind I wouldn't
trade my .place for IlDything. I 'have
a pony and' some chickens, a goose, a

dog and a cat. I am 11 years old and
will be in the 'sixth grade next year.
Ness City, Kan, ,

Beryl Case.

-When We Go Hunting
r am 13 years old and am in the

eighth grade. I live on a farm_!iear Ii
creek. I have lots of fun skating in
the winter and swimming and fishing
in the summer. ' I also hunt and trap
in winter, I have an older brother

i: '

�

-

(5Y7. ��d3)� � "'",,1_#'"
-A-r:,WATER KENT Write -on a. pleoe of paper the name of every article in tht) picture. Noll'

SCIENTIFIC IGNmOH ' make theaQ names fit Into tl!.e little 'frames at the top of the' pi'cture BO that thO

FORD
last letter of one word ts the first leUer of the next word. For' exampl.e: if yoU

For '� write egg,ln the first three frames, gun will be the next word you want because
The, ,

odele,
It begins with the last letter of egg. Every word, contains three letters onlY'

Equip yourFodwith tbe ....me higb Send your answers to thaPuzzle Editor, the -Kansas Farmer and Mall and Breezt),

quali"" ignitioD ueed aa BtaDdiud. , 'Topeka. Kiln, '

,,-' '

equipmeDt OD America',. fore_ ' Solution .luly 8 puzzle: He ,that would thrive must rise at five; ,he .that haS

no W I LA. thl'lven may lie till-seven. The winners are Roger Leonard., Ralph' Schwartz,c:a rile or aturc
, Sterllng Engl6', Mildred-Ellegood� Nona Wy.gal, Marjorie Gibbs, Gertrude Smith,

AtwaterKentMs-Co.Opt.KPbiIa. Christine Norris, Winfred Ray Miner and Carol Freborg. _

'"

CA86'f&TEMLES�DPLltF'TTTE,"'NCWGS'p'D�.till_-" '.' SOlution' J'u-ly 16 puzzle: Maryland. The wlnllers are Agnes Hesa,-o,Oneta-War
....

.'" burton, Robert Adams, Jona,than Nottingham, RUB8ell Downs" La, "i{eta.',Bate8t
1.\i�;;;;;;;;;;;:=;:=======:U1 Staley Dletrlcl:l, Elizabeth" Karleakrt't, The'liha Cltrson and �eva. Young. �

,



.

bmces and bring pressure �to bear to ta'ncy i� sa�ini that- I int:nd to vote -week artd:'-�ri :.m;�'�� _

-

crowtl too teetb into ,cor��siUon. �or Tom HcNe�l.: 'Tom apd I .have _�tfet.:�·:p��(��·�lk:ol.
•

I --:-r-r- _ _

. been :associated in ne:Wsp8.�i" work for ,.H·'e. s Dei �'!',�•��
, M.re. R.. D.: about.. 28 ;yoears, 'and .'in, 'tbat· ,time -I

.

tbi� 1iJ,,:!nU ....J.';«.
'

BY DR. C
..
,R. LJBRR�O

• Give me, more parti<;ulars a�out- ,l}ave 'come to bave' a hlgh'regard nQt l!IIJJ;1al'i�' ,�rrl'
,.

I

I..------,..------"...-"""'!
yourself, stating age, height, weight, alone for bis abUity 'but_ -tor -hls ster- that he.�9 _'_!l"

,

� whe�her you have chijdren, and such Ilng-quallttes as a man and a citizen. the Jtiji!�b1" -�' _........

pht,hcria Can Easily be Prevented �;a�lgia�s W�Uid �fltur.Il:�y interest�. "If' pomin�ted and elected, -he will" even if he di� n'ot'��li;tt� Tee.

Thru the Usc of Toxin·Antitoxin
.

-reply 'to 'y��r le;fer. Vf�fe c��::u make the state a splendid. gO_Vl!ruor. ord of economy -that he made 'as' 'state:

must also eneloee a stamped retuin. en- He has bad -expertence as a: n.te�ber o� - print� R� member of the -s�lfool :tex�
NLY last fall diPbtheria w,as l'am� Telope. I cannot answer lIuch Inqulr-

the legislatUre, as seeretary to the. gov- book.co�ia�on., It would be hard td

pant thruout Kansas. We' s�_ ies thru the paper
;'\

, ... .: emor, as state printe.r a¥d as a mem- calculate adur.ately -the hund1'i!d8,·ot -

fered the most sertous epldemie .._.
• . " 'ber' of the .state «ebo<il-text.,boo� eom-' thO\lsands. of,�ollars be 81lV� j:he Mr... ,

the history of the state, In 11}21 no ' '" '.
.

.

.
ml§sio�. As ,governor I appointed hi� ents of th;e -etate -by his UD8WeryJng ;�

tuan
.

376 persons died from the ,Oapper to Vote for McNeal' -: .to t�e latter offiee, wbic'h,r'br the way, s�nd for state., Publieat.1�1\· of', tex�/�
11 He. i'he_Kansas State Board of ,.... -.-- \. . .oarries no eompensarten, �'and,' I· se- bOol{s.- The gOl'ernorship wOUld afford '

alth, fearing that last year's expe- '. is �he date Gf thastate pr:imary elec-' iect� hilI!- b�a� -I was well, aware- ,1l1}D a. 'rider field in \'v.1'!Jch: to �rei�
ce mny be repeated }his yeal,", is boq approaches,' the contest "for gov- of hIS mt�gl'lty and' his ability, and J! hie penehant for\economy. .";:, ;

ady issuing warning�. emor has begun to excite the Interest .knew that the text book trust. could: "In sayi�g these things ,iD behalf" of

There is a way 'to prQ_�t those. of �ans�ns ,temp?r,aJ:lly: -:,xUed "'lIf: neit!ler pull the, wool over his e�es nor- my friend, Tom McNeal, I do DOt, ot

o are susceptible to' diphtheria," de:- .WssbmgtoD: ��i-ther �.nat.Or.CurtiS iil�uen� him in the sligbtellt ��ree.� .eourae, refleet in the slightest d#ee
res the secretary. "It bas been on

nor E!enator capper is t�king an,. di- '�rjng the .30 'years CYf. editoriat .011 the eapabUities CYf the, otb!!r good

I for about lQ years. New' �ork rect part in tb� contest, but naturally servi('0. tn 'l'o.Peka, Mr. MeNeal 'haS' �en who are seeking -the Republican

other large cities nave, protected they are watchmg the campalgn with s��di'(;(). thel needs o� the' anne ;lts"few .nomination. for ·governor. :1 fMl.ve sup

.Idreds of thousan_d's.of school cbU- in��rest. '. ,1 CJlI7�1iS have done, gild nc;> man i8 .bet�, ported aU Itf them for one office or an·

n. Several thouSand Kansas cbil� � � do not think it is up ,ta a United ter fitted by Im.:.wlc(lge, 'training and' other in thjl past and 1 giadly'bear-wit

n were protected last _yeer.· SUl-t�t8enator to· take a hand in the native ability to act as governor. .' ness·to their excellenee Be clti1JeD8 and

'This method cons.ists in giving a
contests !�r sta� offices,"-s4id Senatbr / �'I doub� if any man il\K� is in public eervants, but �8 a citizen my·

leI a series of three injections of a
Capper, but as a CitiU1l, of course., I closer touch\wi-th th.e desires a� ,u\!eds self I ·hnve.a cboice aud that choice is

tnnce lmown as ;diphtheria toxin-
have ,a preferenCle, and I have no hesi- ,of the state th,Rn Mr. M.C'Neal. Every � McNeill!'

ti.toxill� After these three injee:.'
. f-

ilS the child ,.begins to d.!!veloP PPO-

'.

tive substances ill, his blood, and ,.

wcel,s after beginning the treat·
nt }Je is usually, adequately p:::oo
ted against dij,'lhtheria.
'Children practically· never expert-
'e auythinglHlt the most favorable
nit from this. prophylactic treat-
lit; rarely 'is the Ill'm more than,

'hlly swollen and rltrely are there
e'oJlstitutional s6'mpt,oms. Adults,

'('rer, do not always react so ta

·n.oly. If an, adult, therefore,. de-
'

es to be protected, in this wRi'. be
Ht be prepared to suffer a' mod�rate
I'CI' of disalJiUty for a day or two
lowing the injections . .' .

'Lnst year 376 'pers&ls 'died· from
htheria in Kansas. In 'view of thi8
vy lind unnecessary, morqJ_1ity,
thers arc urgently advised to cop
t (\ physician Rnd have' their c�il-
II protected -against this serious .

(\lIsc."

•

Health in the FalUily
, I

r.

..
,.

g.

s.

s,

bout

Tr�tme�t for Aene
h:lVO pimples or big 8()res on my faee,
k anil breast, but they are the worst on
fnce, They are larger than the eom

n llilnple8 and have matter' In them
10tlm09 they 'slightly go' away betwee�
10"" bllt there Is .stlll the small ones
, I Il.m bothered some with blackheap8
my faca, I am 19 �;ear8· 'old, I gener
ral<e a cleansing hath twice a ':wieek
I do .ot pay much attention to what I
or to my exercise. WlIl you please tell
what I can do lor tell me wha't medh

o I cnn take to II<> cured ot this disease,?
.

N. N.

our trouble' is known as acne. It is
stubborn disease to tr.eat but has a

tlellcy to clear up after' a few yearS:
e ski,n of tbe wbole body must �
f't vigorous, and should "have It
l�k rubbing 'every morniug. A cold

.
riling bath is very good ,for ,those
Ie to stalld it. 'The diet-.is(somewhat
r:[('tor. You should avoid filts and.
1'('(8 and aU· fried fOOd'S. Dr.ink
,lIty. of wa ter al�i:1 eat freely of fruit;
fl green vegetables. Exercise :lIi the
'II nil' is very def'!i�ble: Tbe bowels
olllt! move regularly at- least onee
cr.\' day. Pimples that have matter
1.11(>111 lIlay be opened. with a sterile

I�dle and the contents gently 'press,ed
L. but 110 force should be used' and
(I �ores must never b'e irritated by
!ng "pic]{ed." Tlle two I most tmpor
lIe things are daily attention to the

of the whole body and correct

'eaoo

rel&�

• ob
frltfl

,
.

How t,p. Remove Warts
Will ca�tor 011 remove war1�?

W!li?
If not,
D. R.

('astor oil is no remedy for warts'
11)1'1'11111" .'

!,,'
b more .caustic IS needed'.

.1I·lflg them wil!h a red·hot needle'il'l
:.' ,"ny. A better plan is to apply
1'.1111' to the tissue around the warts
d I h!'ll touch them np with silver
Irate stick. This will haie to be re-
nt!'d on �e I .

I. ." vera occaslOus one eppIl-
1011 8cl('0 .

be'
'

1 nn
.1 In lUg enQ!�gh. Be care

,t1
t t? overdo the treatment. GIa·

Ii;; 1Il'�hc ,acid '-JIlay also � applied,
['" hkew,lse, demands several appllIons at different periods.

1 .

To Straighten Teeth
}) lhere
n. 16 ye,,�ny Way to l!trn.ighten the teet II
If henithy

old boy? HIs teeth are strong

�,.'
."

K. D.
II'S H .

v� bee
e IS not too old, tho it would

iel-I w� an easier job if he had ap
,t� call?U you!!gel'. There are den

rthodol;�g" thelJlj;!elv.es Specialists in
.

ief wor�a SWh�' make th'18,' their
. uch a dentist will fit

-,
-: .... ;
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'·.,Noteven:USCO�er-touched,
·this value-'before

"
.

I' 30, x3'1/2�·$JO,!90�..
,

I

.
,.._

'.

.' .. / .'.

,Since bst4hll when
.

UseD e8taBlislied tbe.
.'

$10.90 pri�·rangethev
have ,�cognized it � a

vai� beyond an, pos,
,sible comparison. . �

A still gre�ter
money's worth.
-than even ·'useo

\ itself had reach..

ed before.

ENyoul�k
-at a 3...0 x3*

, US(2;O at
\

$10.90 think
back for aminute as far
as you can remember
useo.·, ,

The-truth is thatmen
have,always 'found
USCO an 'outstanding
moneys worth nomat..
ter what its price...' ,

,

, To�a'V·,'a·i$10.90
USCD maintains its
established standard of
qua�ity. ,-

. '.

And b�cause of the-
I. •

new pnce, It sets a new
i�ex of tire value.

.

,* • '*

'Men wh� .have useld'
,

USCQ have.never been
inclined to measure its
WIue . by the general'
,run of tires.

, /

-.

-' r

CoPvrillht
1922

U. S. Tire Co.

U�.ited States �res,
United States � Rubber Company
'Je:t: 1W6or�==&,J;..'"&forU .,.(�t..""t"-=.
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By John W. Samuels

STRIKES
of the .raHway crafts- -, 1% to 8 centi in Chicago except f

men and the coal miners over- July futures wliich lost only % ceo

hang and threaten the great busl- Export demand was good arid sales f
ness revival that everybody has last week are estimated at 5 mill

predicted _s sure to-. be ushered'In-bushels. Oa ts futures declined. 2

next fall. Nevertheless, confidence is cents in Kansas City and 2% to 3

widespread that the proposals (ifthe-centsin ,Chicago•.
Government looking toward '1\ settle- The following quotatlonss.on gtai
ment will be of such a 'nature that - futures are re�rted at Kansas Cit,
neither employers nor.' �ployes can July wheat, $1.92* ; September whCII
very long afford to ignore them, Both $l.oo%,: December, $1.02%: ..July eo

sides to
. the controversy it seems to me 581faC'; September corn, ·55%c: Dece

In the end must admit that the publlc ber corn, 55% : July oats, 33C; 8epte
also has rights In �is matter which b�!-, oats, 33%,c; December oats, 871

can_!!9t be ignored. ., - On cash sales at Kans88 City ha

C·
.

di' Rl f ",,-.a I I
wheat this week is quoted 2 to 8 CX'o

,00 tioas pe or ,U1MIe Rev va lower: dark, hard wheat 1 cent to
"With these obstacle's removed," says cents Iower : and Red. wheat 2 to

the First National Bank of Boston in cents lower,�
--rtI! last montbly Ietter, "condlttons are Graplo Show....g the Namt.er of AU Cattle And 01 Oattle .other TIlan Milk Co.....

ripe for a continuance of the upward Compared wltll·tloe-Populatloll of t!l.e Ualted State. from 181so to 1;9_ Cash Quotations OD Grain

tx:.end in business activity. Barring coal . 'the' following quotations are

shipments, the ran roads are already nod choice' grassers up to.$8.75. Prime pound.; No.2 hides! 12c; bulls, 7c; side tbts week in Kansas Gity:.. .

Cflrrying record volumes, and the need heifers were 10 to 15 cents higher, top brands, Be; glue hides, 4c; large horse No. 1 dark bard wheat, $1.115
for additional, equipment is becoming -$1);00. Cows, except "canners," nnd hides, $3.15 apiece Jiled.l,um horse hide�, $1.36; No; 2 dark hard, $1.14 to' $1.36
acute. Altho railroad buying is now of medium heifers. were lower. Veal $3.50;' small borse b.ides, $It; pony No. 3 dark hard, $1.13 to .$1.36; No.
large proporttons, buge amounts must calves decUned 60 cents. hides, $2.25. "�' dark bard, $1.12 to $1.80; No.6 da

'_ b:!l expended, to keep pace with the en- Good to choice stockers and feeders The following prices are quoted' at hard, $1.25:_No.1 'hard wheat, $1.0;)
larglng transportation demands. Bank ruied strong to 25 cents higher. me- KanlJRs Oity tats week on Kansas, $1.24;, No.2 bard', $1.04 to $1.23: No,

clearings continue to rise and the timedtum to good kind!'! steady, and common Oklahoma, and N.ebrasWl wool: :- hard, $1.03 to $1.22; No.4
.

hard, $1.
figures for the country exceeded those kinds were sharply .Iower, Ohoice.· Bright medium wool. 80 to 32c a to $1.20 � No. 5 hard, 96c to $1.10; N

::....of June a year ago 'by 16 per cent. De- fleshy feeders sold up to �5. pound: dRl'k medium, 28 to SOc: ligbt 2 YellQw hard wheat, $1.04; No. S Y

spite high costs for coke, pig iron pro- TOp for Bo�- is $10.55 fine, 30 to 82c: b_eavy f!ne, 20 to 25c; low ,hard, $1.00 to .$1.04-: No. 2 11

duction Is mounting and steel inUls'-are
The hog mao rket developed strengrb

light fine Colorado, New Mexico, Utab, wheat; $1.00 to $1.05; No.3 Red, $1
'operating at 75 per Cent to 80 per cent and Texas wool; 30 to 35c. $1.05; No.4-Red, 97 to 99c; NOr ,

4 It

f' it at the outset this week and continued .

97 t 9Sc N 5 Red 95c N lib'o capac y., .' a steady rise up to the close. Final Kansas City Futures Deeline 0,; o. , : o.
.

IX

�tockmen are pleased to see hv:_estock, prices welle 80 to 40 cents above. last T I i
wheat, $1.04 to $1.00; No.3 mixed,

p.rrces !\()ld up as well as they have and -

week's close and wi'�h1n 20 cents of
h 8 week there WIU! a break n to $1":08; No.4 mixed, 9& to $1.05: N

lmarkets f
�<" ...., wheat prices at Kansas City and tliere 5 mixed Me

.

1 f good markets or cattle and hogs can the high· point last week. The top .pri(:e was a=recesaicn in futures of ,2 to..6
'

. ..'
be assured for next fall and winter the Wah $10.05,_ and bulk of tt,.; offerings; cents for the week. Bome o'f -the fac- Corn and Other CereaIa-
livestock industry wiil once -more get wh!ch were 'medium lind light \\;eight tors that were responslble , for this . Corn at Kansas City this week is
back on a firm basis. The importance of kinds br:OQgQt $10.25 to $1O:r.o. . �Jgs break to some' extent were the increase fair .demand but is'�quoted unchan

.

the beef cattle ingustry has never been BO!� 10 to 15 cents hlgber,
-

tQp $10.G5. in receipts at most of the winter mar- to l-cent lower. Kafir and mUo a
appreciated as much as at the present L b d 11 ed 75

-

"_ d' f t k
'

-

time: Started on the. Atlantic Coast by
am 13 ec n_ cen .... IlU a ets, ho� for an early_.se.ttlement of quoted. 2 to 8 cents higher. Oats a

the first English and Dutch' co.10.nlsts,
sheep were off 50· cents. On the-close the railroad strike. less apprehension unchanged to % cent lower.
fat- lambs were ..quoted at $11.50 to about black rust In the Northwest, fa- The. f9110wing prices are quoted

the cattle industry spread -rapidly west- $12;75, ewes $6 to $7 and wethers. up to vorable weather thruout the Bouth- Kansas City:
ward. across the Appalachian' Mouti- $8. Fe¢ing la.mbs and "breeding ewes west, a big r�llcti{)n in premiums- for

- No.2 White corn, 57c: No. 3' Whi�
talns, the Mississippi Valley, 'the. Great were in light supply. the better grades of millin, wbeat, and 56lhc; No.4 White, 56c; � 1 Yellow
",lay and Rocky Mountains. But de- I.(-o&8 than 1M �C)rses and mules &1'4- a prospective increase in the spring com, 61%c; No.2 Yellow, 61 to 61 'II(
spite this wide e][tenslo1;l of the cattle rived � wee�. .l:!alelJ were made at wheat 'crop of 50 to ® ;nlllion bushels. No.8 Yellow, 6O%c; No. 4: Yel1ow, tiO�
Industry It bas falle;d to-keep pace with steed;y prices. Demand was limited by Lack of outside buying was evident and to 6Oc; No.-2 ml][ed corn, lS7%c; No.
our rapidl, increaSing poli.ul�ion. the small r�clpts. this also helped the �rs. '"

. mixed, 57c: No.4 mixed, 56lhc. '

PopuIaUon aDd Beef Produetion The generalftead of the p.mltry mar- As·a result of these influences wheat No. 2-Whl,te oats, 36 to 36"',c; No.

According to the. last United States kt't..this week has been downward. Eggs futures in Kansas City closed near the, White, 85 to 35�c: No. 4 White, 33 II

Census 211 per Cent· Qt all the"fanns tn "are
.

3 cents lower and' beotters are 1 low leyel f�r the week showl.ng losses' f34c; No.2 mixed oats, 84% 00" 85c ;

. thls country �ve !).eef cattle, but large eenr lower.. The following. prices are of approximately 6 cents for aU dellv- 3 mixed, 33 to 33¥.,c: NO.2· Red 00'

as this may seem more farms mQst Quoted I� Kansas City tbts week on eries while Ch,lcago deliveries showed 84% to 35c: No.8 Red, 33 to 88Y:re:

get into the beef Cattle industr1 If the poultr7 al!d poultry products: losses of 4 to 5%, cents. The railroad No. 4 Red, 81 to '33c: No. 2 Whi

Nation's demand for beef is to be met. Egg8::-FiJ;stB! 1Sc a dozen; seconds, strike has now been in progress about kafir, $1.84 a hundred\1Veig�t; No, I

. The number of all cattle and of cattle 15c; selected case lots, 25c.
_

four weeks and has been a considerable White, $1.83; No. �White, $1.84; N�

other than milk cows as compared with .

Live Poultry-,-Hens,_ 16. to 19c
_
a 1imit1n� fac!or in restricting operation, 2 milo, $1.95 to $2; No. 8 milo, $1.

the population of the United. States for �und bl'oile�s, 28 to 25c; _rooster� llr: In shipping. The wet weather has also to $1.98; No.4 milo, $1.02 to $1.95: N

every 10-year �riod £rom 1� tbru turkeys, 30�, old toms, 2oc: geese, Be, _�reatly delayed threshing and this of 2 rye, 80 to 81c; No.3 barley, 56 to 57�

1920 'is shown_Hi a very strikmg way ducks, 14c.
.

course has mad�_less wheat avallabl.e B
.

and MllIfeeds·'
in the accompanying graph. A. study . The following sales of dalry products for shipment. Some author:ities -esb- .

ay .

of the graph reveals th�t while since ore reported in· J{ansas City this week: mate that not mOl'e than 5 per cent of- _
Hay 11r1ces a.t Kansas. City �hi(l weel

1895 there has been ,Ilttle change in ,Butter-Creamery, extra, in cartous, the wheat in Knnsas hud been threshed were comparatively steady and�e01�nj
the relative numbers of cattle for each 3Sc a pound; packing butter, 23c: but- last wetlk. Even at this date there has w�s fnirly.good.

_

The following pnc

decade . there lias been a steady and tetts t, 81c;' �onghorn . cheese, 21%c; probably
- been less' thnn 10 per cent Ilre quoted on cash sales: Cboic.:(' ai,

.rapid increase'in our popUlation Brick, 21%,;. Imported Roquefort, 6Gc; thresh�. The principal markets last falfa hoy, $17 to $19 a t{)n: No .. J. ai

•

.

Limburger, 2Oc: New York Daisies, week received 6,615 cars or just about falfa, $15 to $16.50; standard alfAIf�
Kansas City Livestock Sales 26c; Swiss, 38c; American· Loaf cheese, balf as much as a year ago: Of this $13 to $14.50; No. 2 alfalfa, $11 tI

Choloe ce:ttle are in demand both at 3Oc: Pimento, 32c. number Kansas City recei'l'ed 2,099 cars .$12.50; No. 3 alfalfa, $8.50 to $lO,:W;
Kansas Citl and Ohicago and are grad- Bides and Wool or 005 more than II. week ago.

. No.1 prairie hay, $12:60 to $13.50;, No.
ually app,:<>aching the_ $11 mark. Good Hl'des are still in demand- IIn.1 prices Export Demand is Go�'" : pral�le, $10.50 to $12; No. 8 pre.lrle
light hogs also are _headed toward the ... uu '1'6 to ,,10; packing hay, $4 to $5.
$11 . mark. Prime grades of cattle at are improving. Tbe wool trade is still Export demand for wheat last week No.1 tim_9thy hay, $14 to $15.; sin

Kansas (Jity this week' sold up to a:-aitlng tariff developmenta nt Wash--was good, En�land, Fl'al�Ce and Italy dai'd timothy, $12 to $13.50; ·No. 2 I'jlll

$10-:50, a new hig� record price for t,he, _�not(n, �ow:.ever, the grt!�tf!r part �l� being the mal� buyers. Exports o� 'othy, $10.50 to '$11.50; No.3 tim(l(lil
year Ilnd choice to pl'ime grades were

{he new (jip l� now �lUt of the growel � wheat and flour from the United States $8.50 to $10; Light mixed clover llAl

generally higher; Good grass fat hllDd� and present mterc3t centers in and Canada last week approximated $1'4 to $f4.5(); NO.1· dover, $11.50 t

wint.ered summer-grazed kinds we.re
the hasis on which it pa9'les �rom deal- 6,107.000 bushels. $13.50; No.' 2 clover, $8.50 to $11

steady and the other classes generally �!s. to �e!lvers.· The followmg quota-
.

Favorable crop reports and II. moder· .

Straw, $R-to $9. :
.

lower. Hog prices mIlled 30 to 40 1.1Ons .on green salted hidE'S are given ate increase in the receipts of corn

ts 10 to 15 ts f th
.

be' this <week in Kanslls City: caused corn futures to decline from 20/4 .The. following prices are quoterl a

�:�;ted at thece�lo: of �h�l!ar�::r. No. 1 gl.J!Cn salted hides, 13c a to 3% cents In Ii:ansas City and from .Kansas Cl.t;y: on mlllfeeds:
.

,.

'

After Monday sbeep _ and lambs de-
. Bran, 75 to 7Sc.; gray shorts, $1.1u

veloped a sagging te'ndency and dosed
$1.22; brown shorts, $1 to $1.10; co,

the week with sharp net declines. chop.! -$-1.27 to $1..29; linseed meal,

.
.. More- H' rs 's S ld Th-·s Y' to �o5 a ton; cottonseed. meal and n

.RecelPt: for fbe week were 44,500. - 0 e . Q l ear cake, $46.70 to $51.70; tapkage, �,
�tt�e. 8._75 calves. 27>.100 ho�s, a!la to $75; NO.1 alfalfa meal, .. $19 to $�O!
2(),3.)0 sheep, ,compared with 40,800 - No. 2._ alfalfa meal, $16 to $17-; No,
cattle, 10,000 calves, 42,475 hogs, and.

SEVEN leading livestock markets, on or west of the Mississippi; ac- molasses" alfalfa feed, $21; No. 2 !D

18,800 sheep last week,
_ and. 3O,HOO cording to the Horse Association of America, have forged ahead-of Insses alfalf!!. meal, $18; gralp molross

cattle, 12.160 calves, 33,050 hogs. and 1021 records for January to June, In their horse -Rnd mule saleS for horse feed $24 to $27
. •

20,350 sheep a year ago. the first five months bf 1022. At Kansas City,· Omaha, St. u>uls, St.
'

_.

. .

Cattle -ReMh 'High Levels Joseph, Wi��!tll, Oklahoma City and Denver, 76,098 llorses and mules Seeds and BI"Oomeo....

An. urgent 'demand ....for choice to
'were sold up to June 1. 1922. as against 62.451 in_the SRme period last The f,ollowing quotaUons on .4

'k'
prime corn fat cuttlll developed this year. Other markets show a decrease 80 sUght that, considering the siac)!: ara given' at Kansas City this. \Dee'

week and prices rast, 15 to 25 cents to It demands, of 1022 business, a' generally increased proportion of horse use Flaxseed, $2.06 a bushel; Geuna n llSf
is clearly indicated let, $1..25 to $1.75 a hundredweighl; _.

new high level r')f the year. Beat
. -

IJ<!

stec>rs here brought $10.25 to $10.00, and In round numbers, there are 27 million horses and mules in the United berian'-mlllet, $1.25 to $1.75; ('8,

the good. to choice kinds sol,d at $H.50 to States, and last year, according to the Horse Association, over 200,000 of $l�g� �:I����n:es;��s$4� brooUlCO�
$10.2G. Heavily wintered summer-

these were sold in only 14 of our city markets. The National Stock Yards
are quoted at Kansas Olty this week:

grazed steers sold at $6.75 to $1).50, at East St. Louis, Ill., handled the greatest number; their 1921 tota.i was
Fancy whisk brush, �275 a ton; rnod

Plain, ordinary and common 8teers 67,756 horses and mules. 1922 promises to exceed thi8;' for- the first 5 '
�

COl!
were down 25 to 50 cents. Common months sales amount to 38,461 as against 33,WG for iast year.

hurl, $250; choice Standard broom· �
grass fat !"tP-ers s,)ld as low alP $4.130,

brush, $180 to $220; medfum-Staoda
dO

"
..

�

•.�lt"liJ�""'''''Jt''''ft.''fttr,nl'''''"''�'''''.'�'''I' \. :H... j._JI�I" rl,': ••,. o,:�,

$140' to $180 a ton for best graj
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Kansas: C,rops Promise Big-Yields Th'is Yea-r
, ....

.
.

�"--.

"..._.--

BY .JOHN W. WJLKINSON'

BETTER
times are . undoubtedly

coming for ;Kansss farmers l.f
reasonably fair prices. are paid

for farm products-and more equitable
freight rates' can be' Obtained. The

season starts -oft 'pro.pltiously, 'YV.1th, a
wheat crop of a little more than 117

million bushels arid if the-weather con-

tinues favorable big yields of co.rn, , '.--

kafir, feterita,·milo., cane, Sudan grass, From· .siLUnll., Dally UQ.,lon: ,

legumes and ��y crops will be made. We did not know' until the official

!<'airly good yield!! o.f fruit, potatoes, -ballot 'was gtven us to. print that N.
and truck' crQIIS alsl!- are reported and 'A. Turner had o.pPosltion fo.r the Re

everything indl.cates a prosperoussea
son on the' farms if farmers are given
a square deal iIi shipping and mar-

keting.
. ,

.Special 'Slate Report
In the last report of the Kansas

State Board o.f Agriculture dated July
22, J. C. Mohler, secretary of the board,
I-!stlmates the corn crop at 5,O'JQ,000
acres with a condition of S!>.2 per cent,
u gain of 6.4 points in the last 3() days.
This is 2.05 points better than for last
year and 5;7 points better than the 5�
y('�lr average. He estimates the oats

crop at 33 million bushels and the bar
It'Y crop at 23 million bushels:

The potato crop will approximate 5,-
20:1,000 bushels or' ,1,125,000 bushels
more than a year ago and 1,600,000
more than the 5-year average. The
Kuw River Valley Cl'OP will· average
107.7 bushels' an acre as against the
state's acre ylet!l of 88.5 bushels .• The
broomcorn acreage Will aggregate 15,-
000 acres, an .Increase. of 45 per cent.
Its couditlon is given as 83.26 pel' cent.
The second cutting'of alfulfa Mr.

Mohler says will approximate 743,OQO
tons or .81 of 'a ton all acre, The first
cutting yleillecl 1,184;000 tons. Har

vesrlng of prairie hay is under way
lind will probably approximate 825,000
tons on an area of 871,000 acres.

Loc�1 County Condition�
Local conditions of crops, livestock,

farm work,> and, rural mar�ts 'are

shown In the following special reports
from regular correspondents of the
Kan�18 l!'ul'mer and Mall and Breeze:
nrown�Very IltUe threshing has been done.

Wheat was damaged by the conllnued rains.
Corn I. In fine condition. 'Rural"Market Re
port: Wheat, 9ge; corn, 60cj creum," 300j
uggs, 17; hens, 16c; springs. 27c; hogs, '9.75.
-A. C. .Dan nenberg, July' 20.
ClaY-Farmers are stacking their grain,

necuuse the threshere were delayed by the
wet weather. The wheat that has been
tbreehed is of poor, quality and unsallsfac
I')r� In yields:" The second crop of alfalfa.
wnic h La light, is being harvested. Corn,
mendcwa and pastures are in excel1ent con
dttton. Rural Market Report: Wheat. U;

��l�er2f�t. 30c; egge, lac.-p. R. Forelund,

Dickinson-We had. fine weather this
week, with plenty of rain the first of laet
week. Threshing Is now In prog ress, The
wheut yield Is satisfactory but the' QUality
'�n·t of, the best. The straw 'Ie very heavy.
I;Hta nre rather light but the yield Is large.
Corn I. la8sellng and I. In exceltl!ilt con
dltlon.-F, M. La.rson, July 23.
Elk-Farm work haa been at a standstill

.• 11 weak becauBe' of the wet weather. Some
whoat has been threshed which was shrlv

�Ied and did not make the expected yield.

.�t11 I" being laid by. Sorghum Is not all
\I unt ed. We had a 'strong wind on July 9

;:I�h20�ld some .damage.-D. W. Lockhart,

O.ary-A Iong dry spell was broken by a
w""k of heavy rains, and hard winds which
"<'nllered wheat shocks, 'broks peach and
'Ithl'r tree Hmbs, and blew down several

"'dnd.mllis. Wheat ",lit average from 15 to

: bU"l\els an acre. Potatoes are sans

I:«tory, Corn Is In excellent -eondrtron, All

.r��;t2g�t Is 10?klng flne.�. R. Strauss,

or
O reenwood�We have,' had nearly 10 Inches

t)\\j'
ru l n 8lncj) June 30. Little stacking has

",
,n done which caused some wheat to' be

1J:��Hgt'd in th� sh()(:}(, . All atreams have

Not
very high, overflowing at Borne J5blnts.

r
much threshing has been done. All

'::W�d crops look fine but a tew 'fields are

\� Y.-John H. Fox,. July 20.

hnr,;·��e!:,-Harvest 10 nearly finished. 'Wheat
bUfth �7 e by combines averaxee trolfi a tew

hUH
e" to 40 .bushels an acre. Farmers are

<ro�.t�uttlng teed. which made an excellent

'"".,," �fter the ratns of the 'last_two

J'
.. -

. E. Tegarden, July 21.

thr�.:r,�U-Corn Is looking fine. Farmer. are
are 'no ng and plowing. Oate and barley
tU'ea ht making the expected yields, Pa ....
.Lod a

ave been" revived by the recent rains

{',�tlle' red hOw In excellent condition and

ding, :t::IY 2��ses are doing well.-U. S. Ood-

Lane--H
-

<:rop" ar
arvest Is PrActically finished. Feed

Pru'lt ur
e growing fine but need a good rain.

<lolng "�,f{e getting dry but livestock are

by bu
e. Gardena are being damaged

CO'n if:' Roads are In good condition. The
MHrket r�ge Is small but is excellen t. Rural
whent 'l.aport; Butterfat. ,29c;" eggs. 13c;

DICkinson:. '�':,;�' 2��C; ofd barley, 50c.-8. F.

Linn-The .

t
'

Ctllent JQ e r�ln8 left pa.stures In ex-
.. r., dOlnCondltion and all kinds of livestock

""tl8raet� well'l A,. tew, public 8alee at which

l"tOly S
ry pr ce8 were paid have been held

Illg IB' be�rne�bulldlng. pa'lntlng and remodel
Kun Plowfg one. Several farmers h"ve be
�IO' ca

ng. Ulur.al MaTket Report: Hogs
JUly 21.

tUe, U to U.-.J. W. Cllnesmlth;
'�

••

" r D,

_ A Full
1000.Watt'
Plant
The

Standard
Size-for
TheF�,

-:'tX�-are-now ready to make immediate deliverles on the new

yy �odel D Silent Alamo.· Model D is the same standard
Silent Alamo size which you,know so weU (a full 1000 watt

plant)"including mechanical improvements which increase power
and light efficiency and economy. ' ,

, See a Demonstration and Judge lOr Yoursell
Model D is a highly perfected power plant built hi one complete

unit. All parts except batteries are mounted on a Single metal,
base-no special foundationl is needed. Eveey: convenience
and safeguard is incorporated in thiswonderful plant. -But above all

.

the noiseless, sleeve-valvemotorand the-elimination 'of ruinous
_

vibration command your interest. These Model D exclusive fea
tureS are positive assurance

,
of long, efficient,. economical service.

�- Take These Facts to Heart
-

MOdel D is the means ,of saving many dollars for farmers:' It
cuts down labor expense by providing power at less Cost and does
the work easier, faster and better. These times demand strictest
economy. The kind of economy that shows a profit. Model D
produces this kind of economy and gives conveniences and comfort
,besides. Can you afford to be without this help?

'

Get the facts on ModerD and the new reduced price-�
$43().,-F",--O. B. Hillsdale, Mich. Write us today for complete
details and name of nearest Silent Alamo dealer. Write

ALAMO FARM UGHT COMPANY
Ceneral Office; 706 Tower Bldg, Chicago

,

QUIET SlEEVE-VA(.VE MQTOR

Improved
QualitySame
StandardSize
Ata Price'

, Measured By
Your Dollar '

,

Today
,

No Other "Plant
Made Colnbines
These-Peatures
1-lde Super-Silent Mot<ll'-f'cl
, tating sleeve valve. type.

practically DOlaeleaa.
2-No Vlbration-<lue to selen

tific ba1anee and DOieelna'
. sleeve-valvemotor�

3--Complete. compact unit_U
parts, ezceptbattery,mounted
.on metal 'ba.... No apecial
fouildation Deeded. '

4-All moving part8 enclOlled
ineuretll, long eervice, and
safety.

'

5-<)nly tlCven working parte
more simple, iDofe'compact- '

Ieaa up-keep.
�All moving partl! oil� UDder '

,p�. ,

7-Automatic throttle govemot'
,

control8:apecd of entPne at

aU, tim�VCDta racing.
8-No spark plug foullng. DO

valVes to Krind, DO carbon
trouble, due to sleeve-valve
cOWltructiou.

9-A1amo Battcriee-enra IlII'1!e,
thick plates, lons life.

lO-Tbe new reduced pri�30
".f. 0. ,b. factory. A fair _price
measured by :vow- ,dollar
value today.

,Send U8 a roullh pencil aketcb
01 Jlour fann layout indicating
pOontion of building. and'we will
.bow you how you can best install
a fann lillhtin_farm power
plant. NO' chargc.-iI>O obllgation.

NO ·VIBRATION
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f.�MERS� ·CLJ(SSIFIED ADVERTISING /_�;c��::: �

Rate: iO-c€nt"'_4 word. each insertion. OD ordfrs for�ss t� four insertions; four or more consecutive Insertions- NIjl\�B'ER NIN_ETEEN' <o>fllO ENSILAGI;1

the .rate Is 8 cents a word. Count as.a word each abb.lIllv\atlon, tnrttal or number in advertisement and signat-ure sutlcr, excettent cQmlition. G. L.'Mathew.

No. display type or Illustrations admitted. Remittances must a.ccompany orders. Real estjl.te and livestock ad\'er� Kin.ley. [(an."
'

,,:t:l:s:l:n:g=h:a:v=e=.s:e:p�a:r:a:t:e=d:e:p:a_r_tm"",":e:-n_t.;.s_a;.;..;n..;d;_;ar;.;..;e;...;n;.o;;,t.;;...:ac:.;c:.:ep:::.:t.:;e.::d�t.::o�r....::t;::;h:.:l:s_.:d::;e:!p::a:r:.:t:.:m=e::o:.:t;:.._;M::.:I;.;.n:.:l�m��.::m:!...:C!!h!a:!r:.!:g:::e�',;:.t�e�n�w:!o.!:r�d!B:;;'_;:__,:"":::""":'_!1
No. 1� onto <'ENSILAGE CUTTER, IN

_

good eonddt.Ion, for sale. Per-ktne Ik

_ r-------.. .,----------------'-------�----_,-". -_.�, --J.�____ l\'lunl'o. Oswego, ""'Kati.

<,
I .- .... :..'--.

l!'OH SALE-TI'l:AN THACTOH USED ONE

Four
-

BUSINESS O:PPORTU� eenson Rnd a- baU. Priced cheap. Chae.

time. NO FARMER IS .SO :RICH that h.. FOR SALE--DZARK- TRAIL GARAGE 00- De-an""r. Sterling. KII.n.

• 8.U "an a�fo,d to use poor se...<1 Q.ZI.(l none -. ing good bu.. iness. Box 8%, PJl'dmonl. Kan.
FOR SAd:.E-RIJ,MEL1l' �O-�O TRACTOR

8.64 ��!t.�0.f,;orO��a.�l�:;:ri��a':J.�t f���b��� SELL VS YOUR SUREl 'TIME: WE W>\NT Ir�'kn;::l�, �tti!.;.��e�a':.e.parator. nearly new:

8.96
1 elli "

·a reliable man or :woman in ever.)' oom-

, 9.18 n� or s ng.
-

munHy to WO:l'k :tor .us, 'In their .pa�e time.
FOR !lALE-ONE 16 I�CH 'CASIil .l;IEP-

9.,6.0 ,'- " - You wHl .l1kll 'Our plan. Many people receive _J_ 'S."'tra-h;;,nd�e/.5iir7�.renac,t�!ia'n.Ne. 1 .shape.

10'.)!'� " i1beral chec� from .,.9 each week. You can
�

n
do the -same. '\}'rit8 to d'te Circulation Man. FOR SALE-BARGAIN. O.'lE SPALDING

�r:t
'

SEB'VlCES OFFERED
ager, Capper ,;Publications, 'Top.eka, Kansas, Deep TIlHng ma'ch'in'e, 11.-1 condition $'65

��'.5':-PATE�-S. B-OO�L�'l AND AD�VIC�
and simply say, "To'll -me how to turn my Rosa ,Kenyon., Bo.:rnesrillll, ,0010.

-
' , .

.. �:,..... _ � �
spare time into do.J1a'rB.- FUH .SAL(!;-.NEW:INTER-NATION."L 14-18

11'U .·free. watson E. 90laman, Patent Lawyer. DON'T WASTE Y'OUR ,t!IPARE 'T�ME-IT power hay press. Baled less than 80

1.1:16 Pacific Building. Washia«t;oB, D. C. ean .... turned into money on our easy tons. H. P. PiTOtl.. 'Linn. ;K"",: __

12.48 HEMSTITCHING-Te CENTS P�R YARD. pl..n, We have a splendid titter tOr--""mb�· BAHT-PARR 3'O-6iO, NICHOLS . .sBElPJ!\,RD

18.88' Dress pleatl_. covered but tona, Catalol:
tlous .men or women 'Who d_lre to .JU1d to .separator 32-� BirdBelJ a.Lfalfa bUUer,

f;ree.. W·ichlta Pleating Co .. vVicblta, Kan.
their present lncom<!, and _111 giv,e complete' Frank .Sl tveate r, LUtle Rlv.er. Kan. '

detail.. on flequest. Simply eay, "Tell me
'

IS'10UR WAY �TTERT.-· PATENT YOUR I1!>w'to turn my .spare time Into dolla",," ....d' FQH SALE-NEW,� 2 OR 3 FLOW, "MID-
I J\ELIABLE ADVERTISING ._ Improvements. Lamb & Co., Patent At- we will exple:ln our l'lan oompletely. Ad�' west 'l=TIlctor. real barg·..·in. W.,lte 'for .4e-

_
._ We believe that ever�' advertiscment in torneys. 1419 G Street, Wa..hington, p. C. 4re88. Circulation Man�er. Capper Publlca- ta:lls. Pott�r .l�rol<er",ge Company. J,."Un.'Ui'!o.

this Alepartment is rel1l11>Ie lUIil exercteet the HEMSTITCHING - QV'CK S E R'V ICE. ttona, ,Topeka, Kan" 16-3P RUMELY. 4 BOTTOM PLOW. 10

utmost c..re in 'a<lceptlng el ....sitied adver- Wrtte for samples land pricetl., Gusale PUT YOUR BUSINESS BEFORE MORE, tandem ,dIsCi. look ,Hke' .new, $1.500. Eight

tiaing. However. as practically e"erythinc Shirley, Room U Orpheum Bldg.• Topeka. tha.n -1.1&0,000 farm famlllu -In 1:II.e 16 28 inch 41'sc plow, Uti. Orb. M<>are, Opo lts,

/ advertised in this department hIlA no fh<ed Kan. .rich_ agriculJ'.ural .stalte. In the Unlo.n by Kan. _

market value. and o.plnlons as to ....orth vary. COLLECTIONS., ACe 0 U NT '9", NOTES. ualng It:he Capper Farm Pre..... A et ...sttled STEAM THRESHING OUTFIT-:U U. P,

we cannot .l!'I1aranUe satisfaction. \V., can- clatma collected eve.."where on cemmta-
ad'Vertisement In th\s <lombtna.tiou of. power- Gaar-Scott engine, 3'6!i:60 �llmely .sepIlTa-

not guara'!iee eggs to reach the buyer u't- ilion', no couecrton. no pay. Allen Jdercan-
luI papers will reach one, famn,- In eyery tor good condiU_ eo.sv ter11O° � d

broken Dr' to hatch, or that fowls or bah,,· three of the great Mid·Wes.t, and will bring
.

• ",,"
.

-. ",en

chicks w!lol reach the destination alive. We �':. Service, 262 Lathrop Bldg� Kane.. CI!y. you mighty good re.11lt.. Thle doelt not
:rete.-en-oe. E. J. BUs'!, Bloomlngt"Q. Ka...

will use our ..ttlces In,attemptlng to adjuat."'· appcy to rea! eatate or Uveetoclk &4verU8Ing.
FOR��40-'60 AVERY THACT.OR A.Nt'

honesV'di8Putes between buyers and sellers. INVENTORS WRrr:m FOR OUR ILLUS- T� rate I. Ionly 60 cent." per'wolld. -which complete wheat farming maebtnery 1:0 gO

b�� wtll no� o."empt., to settle mln6r dia.rutes tro.tM book an4 record ot Inv.....tion blllSlk. wtlt give yo'll one t...ertlOli ,. eaeh of the
with �t. Ali in go04 ,.,hape and "r:teed debt.

or'Plckerings in w.hlchfthe parties have vUI-. Send m04�1 ot' sketch tor 0IlI" o,Pituon ot ttv.. seeUona. CallJl4lr" Fanner, Ka...... Farmer
Pu"ch..�r hlUl opportunity to :relit aU OT

fled ea'cll other betore appealing ,Ito us. �;oJ;�"��:��. na�'!,':�on�h�:�m':.�t"'V��; ��:-Skr..!a��::"J':ur:::�.a���1th��':�!n!�: ���:A 6�H:���:��� wheat l,!-nd. Sherley

_J. Evan. ,5: Co.. nli Ninth. Waehtn�n. D. C" Capper Farm PrMe� Topeka. Ka_ P'OR SALE-TW'·O USED BEPA.R:AT{)R8

MILLIONS' SPENT ANNUALLY FOR
24 Inch, Avery-WaUla; two used Wa.lII�

, ideas. Hundreds' now wanted. Patent
tractors; one ahllost Dew 12·20 Emerson

yours and prof.jt, l' Write today for free AUTOMOBILES $41i0. One new Co."e 2 'ton truck Worite 'fo�
books-tell hoW. 'to- protect yoursclf. how to

special CIUJJl prJces on nMV Walllil traet.. ra.

Inv.,nt, .Idea:s wa.nted. how we hel.p y ..... Bell, NEW OLDSMOBILE 81 SEVEN PASSEN- M. O. Ko€.lIng. Bloomlp.lfton. KRn.

,et<l. 4{)% P'atent Dept .• American, Industrles., cer, for 11.260. Good second hanaOlds· CORN RA:RVESTER CUTS AND PI'LEs ON
Inc .. Washington, D. C. mObg,e 8. 1'iv.e pa.ssenger. fori $600. H. L. haTv'ester -or windro.wa. Man ·o.11'(! ihGr••

.PATENTS�PHOTECT YOUR RIGHTS. BE-
'Tho paon. Newton. Kan... cu,t.. Rnd shocks equaJ corn .binder. Sold In

tore dIsclosing invention write for booklet
every state. Only '$!5 with todder tying at-

and blank torm Eviden<le of Conception to
ta.chrnent. 'TesUmonla'l.s and ",at.log .free·

be sic·ned, witn"""eti and returned· w.lth B�G .8UPPLIES Bhowing plsJ:ure of harvester. Pre",,",s HaT-

���:Ihpt s::t;,'hl:� i:.�rl p°!,'J:<>1lPUry 12t":� ::pp��. WHOLESALE PRICEs L U M B E RAND
vester

�
Co .. Salina. Kan.

a bale tieL Hail-McKee. Emporia. Kan.
TRACTOR SALE-THREE BRAND· 'NEW

lon' ot patentable 'nature and' instructions. '.

Lauson tractors for "",Ie cheap. ,()ne 11;-2S

No· cHarge for preUmino.tr advl<J<!'. Highest guaranteed t .. pull three 14 inch tHe"".. _and

reterenoes. PTompt, personal attention. J.,..,........,..ITEB.S
26 inch .cyUnder .separator. Two 15-30 guar-

Clarence O·Brlen. Registered Patent Lawyer, A..a"'.......... an·teed- h 'Pull four 14 Inch plo.... and 30

743 Southern BulMl./ng• Washington; D. C. inCh cylinder �para.tor. One l'eo.Jlt Rock
REBUILT 'TYPlIIWRITEHS. ALL MAK!:S,' leland Heider with three power lift l2 inch
Sold;- rented. repaired, exchanged, Fire' plows In first elass condition. For pric<

proof satca. Adding machines. JOB. C. anti terms wHte Lock Bo" .31, Sta:tiOIl A.
WilBOn 5: Co.. Topeka. Kan.

...

._

Kansas City, Mi8soUrL \
'

TRACTOR BARGAINS
\ 'TO�(JCO

FIIve ·new. utrus�d ·gasollne tracto.rs. nnw held

A • ,.
. In Btora.ge a.s .collateral f-or bank lo�s ..ill

TOBACCO-KENXUCKY'S PRIDE, 'RICI'! be closed out'iplm't'diately for cash a(··f.rom
II ch I d $3' I lone-third to one-half their original worth.

me.ow ew: ng. ten pOun s, ; smo, ng, The lot consists of: 2 Turner trac.ters stor..,d

��':,b.p�:::;iell,2;Ki.wenty, $3.1i0; Farmer's with �outhweE't 'Warehouse Corporation, Ran
'SlUl City. Mo. Price a-t Kansas Cit,. each

_NATURAL LEAF TOBACCO. eHEWING, only $600. 3 iHart-Parr tractors stored with
5 pou�d"," $1. 76; 10 pounds, $3.•Smol<lng, O. K. Tran'sfer & Stora�e Company, Okb

� pounds. $1.26; 10 pounds. $2. Send no homa CIt�,. each only $500. WIll'. sell on�y
money. Pay when received. Tobacco Grow- one or all. Tractors may' be Jnspected by
era Union. Pa(lucab. Ky. buY.ers at· point,..of .st-orac:e. For 'particular.

"l'OBACCO--CLEANi UP SALE TO S(!;P- addr�ss E. n. Pugsley, care Commeroe T",st

t�mber 1st. :MUd and best smoking mixed, Company. [(.!I.nsas .city. Mo.

10 Ibs.•• $1. Buy on=-you'lIl buy agnll\.· ]3ARGAINS IN REBUILT AND SECO:l1D
Best chewing, SIbs .. $1.1i0. Pay postmR". - hand gas tractore. steam engInes aDd
FRrmers' EKchllnge•.He,vesvllle, Ky. 1hr.,shers. All. ready to ,go In the Ue.ld.

NATURAL LEAF TOBACCO. CHEWING. One ea.ch 16-30. 18-36. 21i-51) RlIld _ 3D-SO

5 pounds, $1.76; 15 pounds, $4. Smoking; Aultman & Taylor gas engines. 'Two 2�

5 pounds. U.:ffi; 16, pounds, $3. Send nD- . .horse. Aultman & Taylor' steam engines.

money, pay when received. Farmer&.--!l'o- (')ne '25-4'6 'TwLn City .gas tractor. 'Two 21

bacoo 1UsociatioD,. Paducah. K�tucl<)·.
horse Ad"ancc steam engines. 'One !6·(;9
!\.'Vcry gas tractor. Dne 16-30 ColemRn gRS

tr:actor, One each 16 horse R·umely./' Rus·
sell and Northwest steam -engines. One 14
horse Geise.r steam engine. an", 13 11ors.
Russell steam engwe. Va"ious ma'kes ":"4

) sizes of threshers .com.plete
- wlth at-t'B<lh

ments. If Interested WTlte or wire �('
Aultman & Taylor Machinery Comp...,y.

�::lpr�:"!.u�Ot�,:�eet, .

Kansas City. Mo ..

"

(

,
.

KANS�S -FARMEI\_ & .. ,d .:A,.;[L
a, S'REE.zE

-, I

TABLB OJ!' BATB8
.. -1- One Four On;;

Word. time times Words time

1:0 : .. '1.0'0 U.20 ZiI U.S.
11 1.10 3.62 27 1.711.--
U 1."" I.Sf %8 2.80
13 1.30 4.16 %U I.eo
14, ; 1.tO 4.U 30 3.00
Hi 1.68 4:110 11 1.10
16 1.10 6.12 U 3.Z0
17 1.10 5.41 U B.IO
18 .' 1,10 6.76 U 3.40
U 1.9{) 6.08 31i : 3.50
20 Z.OO 6.10 as 1.60
11•....•• 2.1-0 6.7J 17 3.70

, n:�::'�:: n� u: :L:::: N�
-·OU.> ••••• 3.� 7.68 10 .••..• 4.04.
lli ...•.• ; S.60 8.08

AGEN'DI WAlfTBD ....

".

AGENTS-SELt: H�m'R::>·pUM'PS. - D18IN-

d���cto::�e����wa��"t'h';. ����� "s:r�h.2' �e;
pian. Sprayer Company, Johnstown. Ohio.

SlUE LINE SALESiM'SlN WANTED TO

E::�L aC�!e�'':. ���rtnt';td'ho'.:'r. ca;:��a�'a�rlt;�
'-...nlars write. WashlntrWn' Coal Co., 3'63" So.

Racine, Chicago. �
,

\.

. W�N;e�IDN���!��l;':;'clErr:;:i���;:�C�dEr:.
general line ot nurse.." ·atock. Unlimited op

portunities. Every property ow...er· a, proa
pectlve customer. ·C ....I Heart earn'ed '$%,-
812.67 In 18 weeks, an average' of $12,8.48
per week. You might be just as Buccesstul.

Ou tfit an'" instruction. furnished free. S'£eady
employm<l'nt. Cash weekly. Write for' term..
,The National N'Ir....riea. Lawrence. Kan.

MOLER BARBER" COLLEGE. - LARGEST

'and best. Wrl-te_ fj)r tree "atalotr. liiH
Main St., Ka'Dsas Cit•• ·Mo. , _

LAWRENCE BUSINESS COLLBGB. .LAW

renee, Kan" .... trains Its st'lldenta .tor go04
paying poslUone. Write for calalog.

WANTED-SINGLE MAN FOR DlAlRY ALFA.LFA, .$10; SWE·ET CLOVER. $6;

barn. Milking machInes used. Wages HO timothy. $3 per bushel. '98'l"0 PU'l1'l. Stand-

per montli. Board. 'room and wash·Lng. ard Seed Company. Dept. �Klnsas
City.

Ap:ply James JohnftOne•. Route Z, Tonga- Mo. . ___:_
noxle, Kan. F.oH SALE-PURE INSPECT D SEED OF

• Ka.nr.ed, Blackhull, FulcllSter and Harv.est

Queen wlteat

and�anota
oats. ;nspected by

the Kansas Cr.op 'Improvemeat Association.
under the superv siott· ,of ,hI> K ..nsas State

6 P.OUNDS FULL CREA:M CHEESE. $1.3ii Agricultural College specia.listlf. For ,list of

postpaid. Roy C. Paul. Moran, Kiln. growers a,pply to S. C: Salmon, Sec·retary.
Manhattan. �an\

-

FOR THE -':ABLE

IF YOU HAVE ANY'rHING to bu;',
.-- oell or eJ<cilu,ge YOIll will find these

CIRsslfied col1unns a profitable- mar
.I<el· pla.,.... 'The< .cost is small but re-
sults a.re, big. i _

/

ARE YOU GETTING ALL the b�
ness you can handle! If not • .get big
results- at small cost by running an

ad in our Clrsslfle. cohn",ns.

KODAK PlNlSlDNG

ORDER-SI!:ND' nc AIliD ROLL
beautiful glo_ltone print. -or • re

Faat ae"{<le. Day Night EitudJo.
Mo.

. TRIAL
for ,.

prinla.
SedaU&. J

FARMERS'-CLASSIFIED, ADI

l
USE THIS FORM-
IT SAVES .DELAY

- I

_I Mail This to �

, ,

KaDsas Farmer and Mail & Breeze�
.
' ,

- Your Count 01 ad .•••••••••••••Word'

Topeka,�ansas ,

No. 'Hm.e, to Aft ••••••••• '0 •••••••••••I- ___

Rat�,· 10 _at. a word on -8}agle i_rUOD, !II _til .. word _ell

ueek'lr ordered <I ...r more eOnRccutlve, wccka.
Minimum ehnr.:e_l.. SI.

Amo_.t �aed ,� •.•••• , ••• , •••••••

PUlu u..aer

hea(U1fU O/- •• , ' � , , •• , •••••• � .' •••• � ••• :.COUJlt initial. or abbreviation. a. worM

/

/

(
\

1 \

R(Hrte

/ (

(Town) '(Sta,te)..

\:) <
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MACHINERY FO& 'SALE 0& -rRADE

FOR '�-;'LE OR TRADE-�{lxU CASE
tractor for '600. Want slXlallet' 'tTa.<:'tOT.

Fran·k Fertig. Garfield. Kan.
SA£E OR 'TR.�DE-CASE 1�-t.6 1 MOGUl•.
'GIeser Steamer 21i. 16-30 R·.i'mely. �8·l(44

set>ar.ator. Hiebert & 'Sons. Hinsoo.o. I{,a,l.

FOH SALE O'R TRADE - COMPLETE
wheat. fanning outfit. ,1 'Wallis tractor.

24 inch. separator, Blx dl"l" plow, two roW

IIster_ ridge buster. harrows, 20 110le drill,
two binders, gr-al·n wa.gon. All in .good
shape. Used two' seal3.ons. Other busI......
the reason for seiling. Wrlt� J. IG. Lewl•.
Conway Springs, Kan.

nu"
I,

Innl
F'or

1)

Hif)
N'

trui
llC'r.

MACHINERY WANTED

MONEY MAKER ENSILAGE CUTTEl\ iNo.

x:. wante�. Ferki� 8: 1I1unro. Osw<>l:0.

'·IR
'1'PET sirOCK

Si"(t
'I'

FOI

YOUNG PAHROTS-REGULAR $26. GUAR·
anteed hand ra·i....a. Special .J15 Hard-

ing's selected guaranteed Canary slnger.s. $7.
Pupples,_ all breed•. $6 up. Gold fish, cl\1:e.,.
supplies, ct..,., s'hlpped anywh.fre. CataloG'
free. Ralpb T. HartUng'... K. C.•Biro S{ore,

Hllriljng Bldg., 141'7-1U�21 Main St .. DeRI.
16. Kansas City, Mo. Largt:JIt 1>6t .anti "ni
mal dealers In...th� world.

�I)
h

I'rit

ENGLISH SHEPHERD PUPS FOH SALE.

_H. M. Schoeptlin. Carl>ontlal.e, Kan.
_

FOR SALE-PURE: BHED SCOTTISH TER'

_rler puppies. 'V. F. Slagle. Alton. Ka",-,
MUST SELl. CQr�LrES. PUPS. '$1.SO. $\>.
Females bred Ufi.OO: ..nbred. $1>. 'Trained

dog. no. Fra:nl< �arr"ngton.· Seda.n, Kan.

�HF;8TNUT'S ENGLISH SHEPHERD l"Ur
pies are '.!a.tural ·heelers. Shipped on np'

pToval. Send stamp for description' and
prices.'. H. "'. Chestnut. Klnoaid, Kan.

-----------

THOUSANDS OF PEOPLE with
money to buy read these little dasm
flpd ad\'ertisements every issue. You
are reading them now.

,
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FARMERj
Bolli.' ]!l'A I L

. .Iit B·REEZEJuly �' 119�\
New PoultrY Bulletin Out

Cf·:����gbJ���l-�-rn-I'�CY�� i�h:�e���lt� ,T��l���;'1 Estat.e. \

For'Rea�.!!"��:rtr&tnlr
D){'Ut of poultry hnsbl;t.ll'dry�o�the-KIl·Il-. Tlilarket' Place I :5C a ilne p�� I!:� !o:�lme order�
RlI8 Agl"icul�ural Experiment Station:1 1"..1� " Me II

'"

TIle work is ettited by .Loyal. F. Payne. r / a Ae):Per"'e on 1 time order••

nS,"O"I',nte professor of.-'�ultry ,hus- �eie are' ou.- c.-. Pnh"=Hen' that naeh oll.'a mlWoa. .... a ..... t....au.
.. " � " ...� whlcb are also wldell'_� for real estate odvertiaiDg. -WrIte for epeelal BeaI Beiate
bnndry. It C'Pltains specific informa-, advertlalnlf'ratee OD �-,papen., 8peeIaJ dIN,oun$ .sven WbSD alied iD eom�_
tlnn on when ann, how to C\]l�, and how 1===================================::dI
to distinguish between tl.}e-_cuUs and

good prMucers., A colliDg cha.rt aJld'
an erteusive list"of references on dlll
ing are also gif'en., The bulletin ds

probably the most up-to-date complete
work ever written dR-the 8U�jeet.

)

LigbtniDg rods; are 9& 'per cent pro
("..rion 3gBlinst Unf- by ,Ugbtnin,g. '-

•

,/

SELL and exaMD&,e 'Franklin Co. land. $1t.a.
_aoo up. - LYIQ,.....DIc:kfllO' '" Vo.. Otta..... K.....

T.BA:DlIlS-What have .)'ou? - UBI:' free.
Bersh! �rm Ageney. BI Domdd. Kaneae....

,�RIoI BARGAINS, ally sl:!le, In east Kaneas,
either f.or II&Ie or. excnange. Address

Sewell .Land Co., Garnett, Kans_ .

�--�----- . .... '

&10· ACIIE», c�ar Wy<>mlng land. $9,'00.
....Want COlor,ad" ••nd'or Ineom ...
Jr., ...... C.....

�, 1711'J (JIaa-mpa,J!t., DeIlver, Colo.
70 A.; 6'ml.)Ottawa, Kan. New Imp.; $11� a,

125 a. It mi. R. R. to",n, i.mp., $80 per a,
160 a. all t(lIable; well "Imn.: -$100 a." goo�
tu...", 'SpdIotrler Land. C... ,Oda_. J'&nSIl8.

----- 1!tOV�Ift'EBN' :K.&lQIAS. dood farm
,DISlJBAN� ,

'lauds.
F Low prle... ver7'1eaq term..

' Ex-
ohBJIse!l made. Send far beololM.

'

WO: WILL PAY YOU ,.50()G,.�·�R :YOUR Tbe 4UeD'fO-Q JDvell(ment Co.. lola. Kaa.
eyes or' tor one- eye we wUl pay :JOU· :

llOOO,OO. Fo.. one s�1 premium we will BUY IN north,ea.o1llrn, Kanaa", ·",her.. carn,

give you a paid up p&l1cy ,tor-Ilt�. �ot.,.,t" wheal. and 'an tame gr ..saea.. ..re, sure.
n,;ain8t enher accident or, dillea.e. Eyes."t �... ror farm J16t'. I. Slla8' D. Waner, 7'2'7'%
only, w-ue tor' pa.rtlonl",,,,,., .AtelO't" and,�mental St.. AteJd8OJl. I(a_
•nle smen wanted;. The ;MId-West )Olutual '. '

Insurane.,. 'Company, Wlchlta, Kan. I ' QUARTER SECTION 1% MILES SATANTA
Price $3,700. Terms on-$2.000. Choice. Ievet,

Innd. Best bargain en new railroad.. Griffith
& Baushlllan. Sam.t... �,·L�, Kon.

LETTER HEADS, AND ENVELOPES,

100IBE8T
R.-\NCH IN KANSAS. �,OOO acnes,

enc h, $1. Specialty Co., 1411 West 6th, ' 500 acres for a.tf",lf",., Excellent' bul cf.lIgs
TOI)oka, Kan. and equipment. Nil cou,.d be culrtvated., An

========;====�=�=======�. excell'ent Ollport-unlty. Writ. '

POULTRY
. '_!. N. �II� '" s.... Huteh�n, ]{onlJlt8.

16&.�CRES. 2'h mi: e( town; ..11 (i,Llable; 5

BAB¥ (lRJ(lKS p;r..r:;re.It<>�:� ;�I�e�a''?t����:' ;Of pIT.�: !�g
�

. .'
':, -other farms, writ". The lIla....floild l.and Ilitg.

QI��,\.I��g�;;e�,S't����l�R��'l�:C�.r;,��.: CO••,3U-13 New EngJund BldK'..�peko. Kan.
J""llins, Jewell, Kan. ' 65

. A(;RES. a mJle,_ ....ved .treet, Oitaw,a,
H,' B,{ CHICKS FOR, FALL/ DELIVERY, Kansas.,· Part bottom land. rmpro�ed"
Prkes 1 r cents and 1'0' cent•. ) Fl�d' Well wate:red., Orchard. SacrIfice J>I'Ice for

'''morth, El}krldg·e, Kan. quick sal"_' Ask for August U"t.' MaltMf...Jd

R,IS\' CHICKS, Bc .,UP: 1,0&&,660: PO'R I��d � wan' Company. Ottawo.,KUn8a8.
1��2, Twelve best' breeds.'

. CaCMo&, fr,ee:" 'YOV& OPPOB.TUNITY
1<<)01 II H ..tchery, ClIn�on. Mo..

_ to get a real farm home. ' 300 acres 6 miles
"fliCKS, 8c UP. LrEADING VARIETIES. town, good Improvements, -11)0 acres C!iltlVIl-
!'o",paid. Ouaranteeil., Illustrated chick tlon, balance native gTa'ss pasture. Land all

�ui"e fr�.!l. Superior Hatcherlelt, Windsor, smooth. Pricer $31.6� ppr acre. MOII"fleld
\10, Inv ..8tmeat & R....lty CO., Healy, Lane Co••Kan.
ORDI�R CHICKS 'NOW· FOR SEPTEMBER ',' . ,

'

,Iell\'ery, Red", Bar_red Rocks, II cenF.; ST."'NT'()N. GRANT AND HASKE'LL county,
Wltlte Leghorns .. �I}' cents. Postpal'd. 'Guar- 'Kansas, mDd. :%. sH.tl,?n ,afl'd u'p, ,15 to
anteed alive. Young's Hatcbery, Wakefield, $20 ac.�. _Bl>ttal<> ,gv..... sod. B" ..t wheat
K'In land. Santa Fe -all'. now under construction.

. ,

�'4 cas)!, Nlance '5 ye.�r8 6% annually. Th'ls
land will dnl1ble In villte atter R. R. Is bu,llt.

LEGHORNS Bargains In S. W. K..ns..", Improved farms,
.�����_�__����������-' W,rlte EUgene- Wllllamt'l, Minneola, KRJlsos.

COCK
M.' Mc-

ROS8 COMB' WHITE" LEGHORN
erel,,- and pullets, "1.5'0 each. F.

('lain, Route 4. l\tcPher80Tl, Kan.
Piifl8 BRED S. C. ii.HITE LEGH()RNS.
II.',,, bred to lay, $7 per do.......

' l.f take,)
,It unee, Ruby McGinley. Levant. Kan.
l\II'ORTED ENGLISH BARRON S. C:

IVhit� 'Ilegbqrns; Trapnested, bred' to
record. 300 eggs. Pullet .., cockftr.,l". Bar
g(lins, Geo. Patter".on, Richland, K ..n.

ACRE� 160. 2 mile.. of paved· street,; Ott ..wlj.,.
Kansa... 80 pasture, 80 farm land, gooa

,Improvement.., fine wate .. , pnlce $7& per acre.
H .. OOO wlll handl'e .. rest good, term.. ",
Acres 80, 2 mites of town, FrankHn Co.,

Kansu; all goo.l land, g04ld In'I'.rovements,
pdce $100 per acre, Sl500 cash, loan re
nHtinc1er 6 y�nr'B at 6% it wanted. -

I

OttIL\v� R.-tty €ltmpany, otto_. KonllS�
7110 .o\CRE beautlfllr level farm, a.djolning
t()wn tn"Lane county, Kansu8'; it's one ot

lIqNORCAS the fln<>&t,:bodles of land In count)'; 2 at"r)"
vIm '" 7 rOom house, 2 large barns. granaries. other
'I � ,BRED WHW.". MINORCA PULLETS, outbulld,ln'gs; nearly 400 acres tine Wheat;'
• _5, �ockerels, $L each, 3 to 5,., months abUJ1'danee wat�r; real snap, owner non-(lId. Susie Beachy, Garnett, Knn. 'reSident; $45 per acre; attractive terms.

M......ft ..ld Lalld " Loan Company. 4111 Bon-
fils Bldg., 10�h '" ,�.IDllt. X&IlS_ City, Mo.

376- .. '\CBES. one f>t the best farms I,n Dlck-
wson Co .• Kan8a�. ',All under cultlvathln,

\Vlt� 2'00 a. Wh1!llt ground. 50 a, alfalfa, re
mainder In corn' and other crops.

'

250 ""
hog-fenced. DwelHng. cattle and hal' barns,
mod,ern hog house. tIne wah'r supply and
other I improvements, 1 mile from .hlpprng
poln.t and 4- miles fronl' Abilene. lit health
of owner cause of sale. No trad'es consid
ered. Terms. Box 429, !\bn"ne. KanSas.

POULTRY PBODUC'J:S W",N'I'1!D
CASH BIDS ANY TIME ON BRhILERS
hens, eggs. The Cop'ea, Topeka.. )' ,...:-_

I

PRE:MIUM PRIClllS- PAID FOB S'lIlLECT
mnrket eggs and poultry. Get o..r quo-

tations rrow. F'�emt.um Poultry Products
('ompn.lIY. Topeka. '

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS'
'----------------------------------- PARTITION SAI.F.

FRANKLIN COUNTY !.,4.ND
Three- tracts a-t aueMon at cou'rt hou�e.

0ttawa. Kan.. August 7, 1922. 2 P. m';', :l.Otl.
acres splendl'dly e'luippcd stock farm,. gll'od
buildings. wat ..r. all fenced and erose fenced
hog tight, practically all til laI>le. 8f\, extra
line-ail tillable, s!).ooth. fenced. 53 acres.
hay and pasture, fenced, well wat�red. A II
In Sec."-1'2- ...nd 24 In 18, 20 and Sec, IH-l�-21.
,Five mi. N, W. or Lane, Franklin C,lunty
'Kansns. For d.talls apply to I. J. Com"""�
,or Cltls""� Bank, ,LILlie, K ......OM, or F. MoO
Harris or lV, B.. .PI ..a�ont, Attorneys, Ot-

���, J[nn8!!�. '. I �

HIGHLY IMPROVED DAIRY AN>I,) SunUR-
BAN FARM OF 176 )\(,RES IAdjacent to city lImlls of C'otf<;:.jlvllle,

,Montgomery Co,,' Kan:, a city of 18,000 poP< Iulntlon, 3 bloc){B fr01n eitY\ street car line.
Practically al'l first �reek bottom land nil'
tillable except � ncres creek, p(!rmanent 'run- I
ning water, prnetfcally all alfalfa lR\Hl. 25j

UANSAS "cn's gl'ow1ng alta Ira. Bar)" 54x74 fe'et, 18 t".".......� foot to eav·e: 32 steel stanchl'o,}s equipped wtlh
I"H ACRES A bargain. Poor h!!alth. auton1atlc drinking fountains, concrete floors
Term's, C;'I. J. Curtis, Osage City, "nn. and feed troughs, 2 tile .ilos holding 160 1

tons each. hay mow holdIng' 125 tons,

Si\�t?OTH. Wheat Ia.ndl<. Re..son..ble price. Srueco �Ir'y house 20x24. Comfortable
erms. Clement L. Wilson, Tribune, Kan. residence. aM buildings except r�sldenc';

_ practically new. Remember this d.D-lry and
�'l)lt LAND In CR-eenwood, Woodson and Cof- suburban farm joins the city IImrts of one

1"1' counties write J, • Smith, Grldl ..y, Han. of the largest cbtl,.". In. Kansas. Price $165
_ ,,_ per ';cre. p�ple". Stnte Bank. by lI'fortln

'i�C!ION 5=-ta-41'V 'llace Co .. Kan, Price, J.ndiY, R...,eit...... Coffeyville, Kauslls.
"I il A, Terms, M;M.St..()lBIr.Ft. ()01lIJl8, Colo.

!DO ..\(;R}o'S.lOO--�cr;,-bottom, alfalfa, 10

11�'I)Oo�� hllollse, large barn. fine water.
", ", .1C!Clnre & Sutton. Moline, Kan.as.

k\,�('RES goodl.�nd, 4�om h�u";', 'fine
l'ri�,(\1$'6 oo"otbuildings: P08S, Aug. 1: terms.

_

", . Write V. E.Niquette. Sollno,Uun.
f'Olt .

----- --- ------

"'I�f tI81\l.E-tevel\ wheat �filrnl� In Catholic

OUHin���mcnJt. SI!itcl's high �chool. also sorne
_.�H,

• S. F'JChnntlJerl DreRden, KAI1!'i1RS •

HCOTT -COUNTY Q.M'res h' U.�RTER SECTION. 80
No [r�d

w

E.'JClt, elo8e to 11larket. F;a�v tt'!rms,
,e, as. II. Little, LnCro�"", 'Kansa".

lti�I;:�1�!�E8"1� miles' of town-,- gO;d��rove-
'I'1'",10s';, spp';.linlr�,"I{iv�tion, $76,00 ncre, NORTH EASTERN OKLAHOlll.>\
1"1'''nh:lin Co T

'

(I
� 150 acre inlproved prairie farm, 4 miles

... ",' nv. �O" Ottaw(l. KaIlFiRA. from Pryor, Excellent stock and g1ain
�ll\;CTION SiUOO't".J,,1 'l'i' " -:- farm. Goon soil. Plenty 01 grass and 1fving
U"lmproved "

H .•�AT J.�:sn, all gra'i!s, water, Will sell at $37,50 acre to settle es-

��ll)rlle, r..ev� $_.0 p r ;It.:re: "l.()OO cash wiJl

1
tate. 'Perms, Expensp� rl?fundl'd if you say

"'.000. H U
I p"l-Jent ('Jllartp!, mf1� to town. ft's not a bnr�ain, Ocher bargains Tl e.

.

'
. orter, Quinter. K__ • BowIJD8'. Own.,..; Pryor. (:�ra.y"" Co.). Okla.

ARKANSAS
�----_�·__vv������������� �

"il) ACRES, 4 mi. R: R. Oopd roaels, 'h mi.
":'hool.. House. barn, �ell, spring, Ideul

frUit nnel dairy farm with' 'h crop $25 pel'
/lcre. half rash. Ira 'P. BlU<er. �gers. Ark.
RUY A FARM In the great fruit and farm-
Ing country or-northwest Arkans.... wher.e

l�ntl Is cheap arrtd terms are reasonable.
J or tree ,lterature and list ot tanns write
\)oyel � AlSip, MQJlILtalnburg. Arkansas. '

_ PL.�NTATION
I
\),fl(JO n, river bottom neat Gov. Lowden's

� :"t1n.tlon. Half cult. �O honsea Mules.
,nddllnel·Y. Large mdse. stock. 'Ne'\v land.

'nbovp ovc:rflow. Hard surfaced highways,
'I"

R, stat"ln on place. All for'$15 per acre

],;';"'1'"' I_t. I•• Rr;vn Real ]';.tote Company;
, ..oniHlunll, Lftde ltc>cl(,' Arftane88.

CANADA

SAsn:.<\TCHEWAN FARM BA'RG ..\1NS. Rec,
,

L mi. town. 45() In crop with 'h crop. $45,
Hrelf adj. town, 100 n. cult .. $30. Anolht!1'
halt 1 ml. away, $22, 240 n, 4 ml. t(>l\'n, 200
In crop with ',6 of crop, $30. 360 a. town 3
mI., 200'crop with '1.:, crop, $45. 2,000 n, all
fenced, 1 400 culL, 800 CI'OP, good· dwelling,
electric (Ights. water, bar'n. c:hle1ten house,

.. g,'!).narles. horses. Inaehinery. thresher, equlpw
n1cnt and crop. $45 a. Crops promising, 'Vrite
now, P.H.1UcDonnld €0'.. FortQtI'AI'I•."'lIe, Sa.k.

OKLAHOl\fA

"

(lOLOR&DO
/

39.no ACBE�Tracts ']'80 a. uJ>war<1. Crop
_ p�ment plan.. DoD ,II; ,I.amb, Lamar, COIq.

�:.:lo��J;,�;�ie:,;:'al�I�:y�n{nJ����.1 ,4

E. P. Olm�. l'e....08.'. Colorad�.

: - ,FOR RENT· OR SM.E
4� ,,' ..

FOB RBNT OB. 8A.LE--S.inoll Imp. fUIll ntiar
Bak."r UniverllltJi. Boll �72. Balll....... lian.

-
• 1&la A•• Yuma Co',: Coto; l!25 a, under cult .•

bal. va.... With 5 hONe., 11 Duroe gilts, ........, ....
'10 cows. a ae ts ha.rness, wagon. ma'ehlner" ,.__.,.o--V",RIOUS STA�'
,�5 a.', 'h cash, b_al. "%. Box Z4, Ecktey. Colo.

WE- CAN I'IUBDIV1DE your large' farms
BACa COUN'I'-Y lAND. $1:6 to 125 acre. and cash them quickly. QUick results .

Schoof", churches. Wheat, corn,.20 to 40 bu .. D. C. ""rimer, to!) �11e Bwllding, Kon-
ac...... ,Two Rye. uooel" eonst ruetton. Prlcell'!I08 Cki. �lsflOurl., ,

,

-

a4vanclu&,. ElJla.• Nol'ftll, Stanl.... Colo, SEI,J,YOO PBOP.EB'n' Q1JJCKLY-,
BUY DI'RECT from owner, save- commission, tor cash, no matter where loca.ted, partic-

2 .",,!l0tI" wheat land, ,ail fenced. Hit '.1' aJar. tree. ,B.eaI BBtate Salesman Co. IJlII
broke, re..d'y for fall planting. '1�2Z wheat Brownelj, U_tn, Neb. \

•

crop, 25 bu. per acre, Will "ell now -for U;7 -'----'-�:==--=_:_:=��----'-----=-�
I,-er acre, HaJ.t eash. t e-rms to> suit good. PROD'(JCTJV'E �s. Crop ·paYlD6l1ot -op
buyer. Cut F_ Sellalz, Owner. V_. 'Colo� easy term., aloftlt the Nortbsl'D 'Poetfte :Ry.

�WEW-== !'S--L""';""
�

....
, ""'N'EY

In 'lIAl..n_ta, N�h Dalto-ta, 'MontaD.� Idaho
, WE W� ........ � ".oc.LU'U' Wasblng,ton and. ,Owag..... Free IU'eFat....e:
It In earnest, pay but Ilttle, own,- balance· Say 'What" s�a.te Intereste )'QU. B. W. B;paq

over per'od �o years: In4gat land. near
81 Nqrtbem, P.aclflc �:f.' St. Paal, MInD.

' .

Rocky Ford, i�Otero Co., Colorado, banner
county U. S. 'Sugar ,beets. cantaloupes,
honeydew melons, alf..lf .... corn" whe.. t, etc.
,Don't walt·,' Colorado-Immigration Agency.,
2M ,Sedgwick Bldg-., ,Wlehlta, �,,_8.

MISSOURI -,.

:FA. and?'clty ba'lgaln•. Ide .. l environment.
Schools" colleges. -!f. A • .Lee. Nevada. Mo.

GK� CO. dairy tarm, 90 a., Imp., )J50 Ii.

Easy ,#erms. ( Jill. {J. CorD�, Sprintrfteld. :(tIo.
i!n'BAWBERRIES, grapes, fruit and poultry I WANT FARMS and landa tor casli bnyers.
f.. rms. HaUer Realty. Co., Neo!iIMI. Mo. WIU' d_1 ;WLth' .th" owner.. onl7.' & A.'

Ue-N-.. 329 WiDdMO.. Blcfg., 0Mi0ba, N�.L1M'EN, 40 aCre Imp. farm $t200. Good terms.
Other fann.: �Gratll, M_nC8iD View, 1110.

WRITE FOR FREE LIST ot farms In
o.arka. D__ Ce. Abm...,tc... • .&:tta. Mo.

BARGAINS IN Il\IPROVED F,ARMS 10. Bar, I HAVE CASH. BVYlIB8 for _la"'le tartnL
ton 'lo,unt}', ]l.jo.. smooth \prairie ,Ianel. Will deal with. oWDe�a oul'y. I Give '_rip-

Wrlt& for list., Jobn Pabll>W. Lama... 1110. Uon and caah price..
' .'

..n1a .. P"'_ EloIumb", ........
NOTICE--Account ot sl"l<hes. am fo�ced. to
sell my 2 farms· 40 ..nd 120 -Benton. 'Co.,

Ark. Both Imp.. well located, Get' partic
ulars. 210,�an. CityAve•• E:lIeelsior Spl1I8,1IIo,
POOR MAN'S CIlANCE--,. down, $5 monthly,
"buys torty acres K.a.ln, frutt, p<>"ltr), land.
some timber, near, town, price $ZOO. Other
bargains. B!>x 4�0, Cor�aa:e. ·1IlI1I80u'J::I. '

A.TTENTION JlI:iUGI:' BUYERS-I bave an
. size farms for sal'e. Wen Improved. Good'
soil. Oood w.. ter. Mild climate. Low prices.
Good terms. Ust f"ee. Write ,

FrBllk 1\1. BaDLel, Marshfield. M.o.

�D INFoRMATION

Low Round Trip
Homeseekers' Tickets
The fl.l'IIt ..nd thl,rd"'l'ueeday ot eaeb month

to Minnesota, North Dakota, Montana, Idaho,
Washington and Oregon. Write foe free
book descrlbing epportunUles oHere<! honle
seekers a.nd invetltor's. Eo C. LEEDY, Dept.

, 'G. Great Nortbern1tallwoy, St. Paul, 1\111111.
=====================

OREGON 'WANS AND MORTG�GES ...

�
, ,

OREGON FRUIT RAN()H. Clear 315 ..cres;
Very chefice location, $40.000, Terms

.

nfsOO�ndc_,afl�'e ���':,��e C�i�:r�ll7s �j"e'nl �,��
crops never Call. ' Walter' Jonetl. SaUna, Kau.

F�rQl e Ratrch Loans
Kansas and Oklahoma' "

Lowest Current Rlite
Q.uick SeJ:'vice. Liberal Option.
Interest ,Annual or Semi-Annual.

THE PIONEER MORTGA�E CO�
.' TOPEKA. KANSAS.

FLORIDA
/ -{ '1

,FLORIDA LANDS. whole.ale, retail, or ex-
change, Tnt ......tnte De"elopment Co.,

Scarrltt Bldg .• Kan....r; City, Mo.

I
Real�ta,t�Adve�tisingOrder Blank

-

(�w Reduced Rates) :

-.
,

KANSAS/ FARM-ER and MAIL ;'
- lUTES

& BREEZE 50c a line for 1 time

Topeka:, ·Kansas 45c a Hne per issue
-

on 4 time omers
Enclose find $, ... _ .. : .....

'

.. RUD ad written

below .... " " " .. " � " . times.- -

-
-

Name.
.'

.. .., ........ , ..... ' ,. ,. ;-." ........... " ..... , .... " ............
'

,
,

Address. ;,v-- (
-

• " � • " " " " " " " � ... c ... " " " " ... " ...... " .. " ... " .-. ..... " ......... � • � .... " ............ .-

COpy
-

-
1

, .

. I �'
,

-

-

-
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I
(

"
,

.. I

\ ,
"

.

- /-

\

( Sloo 8'"""", length ,..r.t. llte-k& & UI'H) •

.. ... ,

\



and are varied 'to some, extent in the
- .observanee of state laws.' The follow ..

'lng section, from rules for 'exhiblts put

Weste"u'Kansas' Bulls
-

out by a Wisconsin fair givlls an idea
•',- \' of the extent to which fair mauagerij

'"
-

"40' Hereford Bulls;:::. ,.....------..,..." ¢ay go in the matter of keepbig out

-

"

25 �rthom Bulls • 'BY OUR FJ�LDMEN, AND RE!"OR�RI ,,-, • animals which' poss.iblL,ma;y l>e: catry ..

These bulls are yearlings. big rugged. iBg the germ 'Of tuberculosts :
"

-

,

big boned bulls of splendid blood lines,
,--

Se.tlon Z: ,Tuberculosls_-No entries 01
Write for prlcee and d8flCll1ptloll8. "B I"

'

f
'

t 'j
,

t '4t1 cattle "to JAnesvllle's Big -.Fair and Ll'vestock

<:l.,o. COCHRAN & )oNS. HAYS, KAN; THE Sherman' County Farm u- requ red, or ma ure enne s are -.., ,74 Exhibition mON! than, 6 months old will' be

.......--------""!"'--------r reau is boosting tubercular eradl- hands hi height; 63 Jnches, in heart accepted by the secretary unless fr,2m_ an

'catton w or k . Arvid Nelson, girth and 71.L 'iDches, bone measure- \
accredited ,herd, or thooe herds -,,,blcli."'-have

72 passed an entire berd teet'wlthfn one year

county. agent, says George Cmmer of 'ment. Additionai' particulars as to and wblcb Jia,ve not been wlth---cattle not

Stat�lIne townshtp, hns an accredited the, regtstratton of jack 'stock Can be known to-be (ree ftom tuberculosle" Cattle

herd �and is a 'stiong booster for tu- had by"'addressing William E: Morton, ��mw�e:r�s :��1:gb��'diit��: 'I;a!.!:,':" f::";u�,'':ot,
bercultn testing. Mr. Cramer thinks- Bcarrltt Building, Kansas Cit;y, Mo. quent teat within slol< months oLthe removal

, 'of the'-reactora -may be sbown._ �

that everY. producer of milk should "

---

- \ '
,

_ ,Owners of cattle whoSe her-de bave not been
have an accr'edited herd, slnee tuber-, The . Indians Ahead tested In- their entirety may furnleh ,tUber-

- � 'c'Ulht test cbarta of eaclr animal. The dat� ,

culosls ma;y be transmitted to human AccordIng. to an apparentl;y authen- ot the test not to' exceed to days, and Such

beings thru milk from diseased. cows. tic news item more than 191,OOO-head' cattle must not have. been 'wlth untested.
-_ - -_, 'of lives'took p..i<ne1i by N'avajo Indians

canle following the testing date. 4:11 cbarta
.. submitted must be appro.ved by .tate Or

Stock Trains for_ Northeast Kansas in New Mexico henceforth will" be federal ortlclals. '... ,-

"i 'i
'

-- -We trus.t 'that' all exhibitors ot) cattle will
An Ind cation of how the ,good d -. bred ,only to purebred sires. The 'f� appreciate the wisdom of' theee rulea and

versified farming sections of the eoun- male stock includes 3,000 cattle, 8,000 wllJ co-operate with tha managers of the

try are gradually stocking up to con- horseS; 150,000 sheep and 30,000 goats, f:!rsl� c::rr���t!:�ma�Jol�!f::::.:;. r:�r��:
form with the best interests of di. besides smaller numbers -ot swine -and hlbltore\ cannot be too carefUl, about--e><.

versified farming, is fDund In, the ac.; poultr;y."
poSing'- thelr-berds to the dl.e�ae.

tlon of the Cbicago and Rock leland __ -;-'
T. W. Mone,

Railway receQ__tly in putting on a spe- A Five-show Sp60g Circuit Hens' Ea_ as -,no'" as a Farmcial stock train to serve branch line ' _" _... .w. ""

points in Northeastern KI'nsas and > At a meeting held recently in ,Wich- ......- (

possibly Southern Nebraska. The special ita, plans .were discussed for arrang- (Oontlaued from Page 3)
_

train runs once a week, putting its lug a reVlsed show circul� ,for the, was $1,253.19. In the remaining 200
shlp!ll.!)!!!s on the Knnsns C!t� markets

later winter, and early sprmg .to In-
days, which includes the period of the

Wednesday mornings ,- elude the livestock sl!.ows at Denver,
:vear w:hen eggs bring the highest price,;r -

__

• ,Oklahoma City,· Wichita, Fort �rt� i#

and Kansas' City. :For several y.eara..
Koch undoubtedly will �ak,e as much

/ �pr.o,ved Jaek Stock such sbows have been held regularl;y lfB he aid last'spljng, 80 it seems evt·
-The Stafidatd Jack and Jennet Reg.' af,the cities named, except Kansas :dent that'his flock will pass the $2,600

istry, which always has ,required' aD' City, and now that the completion of .mark Set'in 1921.
'

affidatit as .to the size of anima is the American -Royal Livestock ShOW', 'The K-och' ,,"welliug is Ii monument
,. before recording them 88- foundation puUdings for Kansas City is in sight, .to the system of farmlng"·lie has 80

stoC,k, an_!founces, an incrcase in this there is a chance -to make a stronger "consistently foUowed ,It')iI' an idea!
stanl,lard of r.equil·em�nts, effective and better: ar-l'anged show clrcuit thaz{ farm home .. convenient, ;'cozy, well fin,
August 1,' After that, mature .animais eve� before.

- - .

. Istinhged. ..I1nd it stan� in ,a,beautiful ",set..will not be accepted for registr;y as -
__. '_

foundation stock unless-th� jack meas- -
, On tpe west side of the lr�use is Ii

ures 14%., hands, stand-llrd, in height;, -,

,

SowJIM Litter Clubs large concrete porch, an ide.al---pla�
65 inches in heart girth a�d 8 in- Washington county. folks -belleve the to' spend summer evenings. '"Opening
ches a'round the bone of the fore -leg time to d9 a' thing, IS now. John E. from it is the large living room. Be ..

'at the smallest place -between the knee Schafer of MahaSka' ill. enrolling mem- neath the house is a full-size cementeu ,

and the pastern. The measurements bel'S for a sow and litter club for 1923. basement, equipped with l'Unnin�
================= _MI,'. Schafer says that the boys can water, a furnace and otber conven..

LIVESTOCK AUOTIONEEBS AND SALE now ,get.a purebred spring gilt at,a· lences.' In tbe'dining.Toom is' a built.

uA.NAGEE8. .-. compllrah\'ely low cost. All of the in l!u�fet and the ·kitcuen has large
.

'

gilts in the club can be bred so that built-in cupboards, a sink and drain

W. '.B. CARPENTER, AUCTIONEER 'they will farrow at. about the same boards. A wash room is located on thf3
Llvesto-ck, Land &: LOt Speciallet time next spring and this will give, back porch.

' F

16 years Pres. Largest Auction School b 1 h ith
S18, Walnut 'St., Srd 'Floor, Kansas City every mem er an aqua c ance w The sewage is carried into a cesa

his pigs.
�

John V. Hepler, county pool which Koch made two. years ago.
agent, agrees with Mr. Schafer that The' electric plant, located in _the base
now is tbe rIght, time to start and ment, supplies current to operate 29
is pusbing the pig club work in other bulbs in the housc, barn and outbulld"
communities as -a regular project. ings. Mr. Koch lias a' three, wa;y switch

80 he can light his yard lamp by twist ..

Calf Clubs,;Make Good....Records ing a bhtton near his bed. He" can

Ruby l{oweU of Marietta, orm of shut ,the current off at the door and

the two girl �alf club members in ..turn �t on at the barn.' This fall' Koch

Mllrshall county, is enthusiastic over plans to put electric lights in his poul ..

her club work. Ruby has two pure- try house- for convenience in feediJig I

bred Hereford calves. One of these .,during the' wInter _when the d1i;ys, are
hus, made an- avel'age gain of ,70 so short.

f h "I'm A ""'uItry fan," said, Mr. Koch.
pounds a mouth ,since January. I e -...>',..

keeps on doing This weU Ruby Is go
"I bave made a8 much money out of

ing to take him to Topeka along with my chickens in the last, four years IH

'���B�O_B8�E8�_A_ND��J_A_C_K�S_TO�_CK���' four other steers, owned by club boys I have out of illy crops ,alth9 I Jta\'(l

TeamSbeUandPonyMares
..

.--_
raised good wheat crops several sell'

buggy and' harness for sal... Ponies black Big Gain for Spotted 'f.olaods sons. Chickens Ilre the most profit"
and white ... 6 and-'l years; 46 Inches hlll'h; aule "livestock ,any�flirmer- can o:wn."
gentle (or' drlvillg' or riding, Address Fred L. Oi}enchaln; secretary oJ the
O. v. sco�, BT. 2, 'CENTERVILLE, KAN. Spotted' Poland Cbina' Record Associa

6 Pe'reber'on-, 1'on Breeding Stallions tion,.writes: "Ours was the' only Rec
ord in tlle United States that showed

7 reg, jacks (own raising). Coits antl-mules -_
to :show. very choice stock wit,h size and, a gain hi business in- 192r, o-ver the

, weight. desirable agee. dark color.. same time in 1920. Erom Ja'nuary 1
Reg.HolstelnBullandCOW GEO. 'SCHWAB, CLAY CENTER" NEB.

to July 1, we show a gain of approxl
VerY cheap, Bay Warnoc,!<, LaCroRse, Kan, GREAT SHOW AND BREEDING JACKS mately 44 per cent. The breeders aro

'Wben writing adv!'rllse_rIJ, men.tlon tbls p,aper Priced right. �Inem.n" Jack Farm, Dighton, Kan. In the best of spirits, 11ave come thru
- the deprcssilm as a" rule in good order September 11-16-Kans'as Free _Falr,

and we neyel', saw business as good in Topeka, -'Kan.
our lives. Of course :we oelleve this �September 16-22-Kans88 State Fair,
is due to the ,merits 'of the hogs in the Hutchinson, Kan..

'

'hands of the average farmer."
'

September 25-20-Natlonal Drainage
___ Congress, Kansl\s City, Mo. '

Washington Boys Interested iil Pigs September 25-30-Colorado
Fair, Pucblo, Colo.

Members of the Wlfshlngton Pig September '25-OCtober� I-National
ClUb reeently made a tour "Qf inspec- Dairy Cattle Congress, Waterioo, la,
tlon to see the litters of pigs raised September 25-0ctober 1-lnternll'
by Paul Craig, Ernest WH-klnson and Be' H.s I
Rermlt Huyck, according to,' John V. rOnal ,lglan orse how, Water ()(),

Hepler, county agent. The :boys also a'SeptemWr 25-0ctober 7-Intern/l"
visited the farm of Robert Fraser, tional Wheat Show'lind Farm ProdudH'
Morrowville, one of'the most practical Exposition:'t-Iorace S.-Ensigo,'ManagJ'f,'
an'd successful hog feeders in the Wichita, Knn.
state, who has raised and fed hogs October 2-7-NatlonarS·wlne
for more than 30 years.' He gave' Peoria, Ill.
the boys some valuable information 'November.. 8.1O,-Kaw Valley
concernll'lg the management and feed- Show, Topeka" Kan.
ing of hogs for market. James Dona: '

November 15-24-Annuaf Meeting of
hue, loml lender, and Mr. Hepler ac- the National Grange, Wichito,; Kiln,
companied the boys, November 18-25-��erican, :uoyal

--

LivestOCK Show, New Exposition Buiid'
StO'ck Shows More Safe ing., Kansas City, 'Mo. "

Fair associations of the United December 2-1}-:.lnternatlonal Li�i}'
Sta tes have in a great IIlany cases stock Exposition, Chicago, Ill. "

"

'

taken action to, protect livestock ex- December '2-O-Inter_nationaL Grnin
,hibits from tubercular infection wlille, and Hay S11ow, Chicago, Ill.:.' t
at a fair. December' 1l-1�Ag.nuaL'Meetlpg 0

Reguilltlons in, this regard have to American' Farm, Bureau Federation.
conform, of eourse! with federal laws Chicago, IlL

,. .'

iIBBBFoBD OATTLE

� ..........�
..a.. ......

Registered ,Guernseys
Best foundation stock obtainable In thle sec

tlon." Mature grandson 661106 or-Antons May
King and his tbree months old son; two

y"ung," cow. (73641 and 79%8'3,), 81.ed by
Follylun! Shamrock -and, a six month8 heifer
calf. C: A. -"GIDDINGS, ANDOVEB, KAN.

GUERN'SE"S Young ",)eglitter&dII' Guernsey b»U' from A.
R,' dam. Mal' ROlle bred. U6. C. 'F. Holmes,
Overland GueroaeJ' Farm.OverlaDd Park, Kan.

FOR SALE r,;�r��.1e�u:�r:::. bt'!!�'
young co.... two bull calves. all reg. Write
Dr. E. G. L. Harbonr, Box 118. LawreDoe, Kan.

RANSOM FABJI[ 9UEBN�S
Bu�al... to .et.teeable ... b:r. 1810 world'"

lIl'aoo champion out of record breaking dam&.
'

�m FanD, Homewood, KaDsae

BED POLLED CATTLB

,.£holee Re4l Polled Bulls and Females
At! 8.ges. From our accredited herd. Shipped
on approval. Sohwab.. SoD. O� �Dter, Neb.

Pie.....t ,Vle_ Stock Fapin
Begletered Red 'Polled cattle. For .ale, a

few ohoJoe :voung bull.. cows and belfer.

:1IaIIoND •� otta.... KaD8M ,

1!'08TIIIB'8 BED POLI:.JI!I) CATTLE
A -lew cbolce yo�., bulla; ,__

O. B. J!'oe&er, Boote .. BIdoftIclo; 'Eaa,

RED POLIJ5. Qli'oloe yopng bulla and belfers.

w��o�,,=�,�n�,;�=ar.; Eaa,

AYRSHIRE OATI'LE

AyrShire (ows"BeUers,Bolls
YOUng cowa In calf or with calf at foot.. yearling

'hollers, bulla of ",,"lceBble oge. cal.eI' b.oth aez, HJJh

"1t'cw, �����;S�o'Ti, KAN�AS

" SHEEP AND GOATS

BlgbGr'ade TOGGENBURG,MILK GOATS
For 98.le, Violett Hampton, R. 3, Lyons, Xan.

I
� REGIS'l'ERED SHROPSHiRE RAM�

-

For sale, Yearlings and two-year-olds.
W. M. Coffey, Oakland, DJloois

HOLSTElN CATTLE

Cows and BeUers
at prlvato a.,lo. -20 purebr.a -Holstein cows and
helfe". representing Ul. �at blood lines In our

herd., Th� Include "II> ye.rllng daugbter of a 35
pound cow: a ,earling daugbter of a 88 pound
four-year-old and • yearling daught8r of a junior
two-year-old "lth 847' POunda 01 butter In ., year.

Many of these helfera ore bred to M a..thOli Bet'
Burke 3rd. a 1239 pnun>d 8011 of Marathon Dess
nurke, Will be-glad to send you prl•• te a.le

��'tl� ��"J�r':1' �";'N:,�lab���.redAd'dr�..�st
Collins Farm �mpany, Sabetha, Kansa8

--------------------

BONACCOIlD HOLSTEINS
Are you busy harvesting T Bonaccord Hol

steins -are always giving off a harvest. Fled·
eral accredited hll1'd, Write your wants In
GOOD Holsteins to

LOUIS KOENIG, SOLOMON, KANSAS"

• '1"'7' � KANSAS- FA'RMER: Jul;y 29; 10:!2,,aD d X-A..It.
5;, BIJEBZB

•
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BOYD NEWCOM; AucUoneer
21�BeaCOD Bldg.. Wichita. KaB.

Ju. T. MeCoDoeb, Clay Center. lu.
I, IIJII)III. II bIl" _Il00 ....,.,._, 1IrIIt, ..... til'"

Vernon Noble, Auctioneer
Manhattan, Kan. LIIVes,tock and Real BIItate.

DAN O. --CAIN, BeatUe, K8n.1'����:'.!r
'Write for open dates. Address as ahove,

BOMER BOLES, �DOLPB, KAN8&S
Purebred stock eales, land sales and big

farm sale8. Write or pbone as above.

Coming Fami' Events
I

-,-,---,

Holstein':. Friesian-- JtSs'n of KaDsas
Bae a memberBhlp of ISOO breeders woo own over 7.000 purebred ll9lateln&

.

Walter- Smith, Pres., Topeka. W;H. Mott, Sec'y'Tr_eas., Herington•.Ran.
Th18 8OOtion Is reserved for members of this association. For rates and otber ID-

formation adrlreea, Cappe... FanD I'rese, Topeka., Kallll&8. -

WAKARUSA FARM HOLSTEINS SOME CHOICE.BREU �IFERS'
Nlcet, marked reglat8rcd Hol.teln bull cal.... some Dred to our, junior sire, n SOil 01 King !l!gls Pon

Irom A, n. 0, dams, Prlco $35 to ,50,- Also thr.. -Uac Count. Bull cal" •• Irom this alre a� atu-acti'"

bulls reRdy for service. Write for description and prices. Ask tor vhotos and breeding. '

'photo, . Reynold. & Son .. Box 52. ,-Lawrenoe, Kan. W .. H. ,MOTT, H E,!I NGTDN, KAN�S _

� Corydale Farm, Herd Holsteins ,-- BULLS /ALL 8oL:n
Bulls old cno\lltl ror Beniee, from A. R. O. dd.ma· at Noulng to offor at present. but watch thta apace.

'hard.tI_ prices. Wrlt8 far Infonnatlon, We're stili In busluess at Ule samo old place.

,

L. F. COllY & SON, BELLEVILLE, KAN T.. M. EWING" INDEPENDENCE, ,KANSAS
---- -

BULLS SmED YOUNG BULL.
dam �r�t, 2"o"-;]:U��r ::�v1;a�y o�dBOd:,�dtba:a�no�1

f,,"': ;:rl�ott',"1'T� ��°t'El':1E��eg'RTH. K�NSAS
KING PONTIAC MUTUAL SEGIS

Blllla.� cal... to long yearling&. Priced rl&ht. Bal8&d
...e",thlngoll'ind for sale, Tuberculin teated herd. HOl1I
sire. King Pontiac Putu_1 Segls by tile ireat King,
Segls Pontiac, Cleland" Wjlll..... Hlattvlll., Kan.

SONS AND,GRANDSONS
of Vonderkamp Begis Pontiac for .alo, V.nderkRmp
8es'1a Ponttac tJ Kansas' leading Bl� of prqducUon.
DI11 bulle priced right from an o<'Credlted. herd,
COLLINS FARM COMPANY, SABETHA, KAN.

BULL WANTED
... YOUR NEIGHBOR BREEDER

6' to 18 montha old. 'Ii or more wIIlta Two nea!'oat It he breede Bol.telns he nooda the ...ocl_tlM'.

dam. recorda' 80' to-1I5 Ibs, T dll78. G1re breeding '''elp, See to It ho join.. Send his name and cbeck

anel �!<'t_: CARLSON, FORMOaO, KANSAS. �nEC:ErARY w. H. MOTT, HERINGTON. KAN.

by Sir Leidy OIlsta, bls dam 8 tlmeo U lb,
and from "ODd d8.DlJl,

J. p, MAST. SCRANTON. KANSAS

FOR SALE VERY REASONABL�
12 <»WH. 5 two :tTl old hettors. 4 ,earling heifers.
4 helfer-cal.... 1 to 6 montha old, Herd bull. n•.,reet
two dama milk 23,000 lbo, Butter 1040 lb•. "Other
bulla ....ady tor ae"lce,R. E. STUEWE, Alma. Kan.

BRAEBURN HQLSTEINS
Senlce bulle "'" 'out.' If you wan' to 8aft monel'.
buy a calt that ,,'oo't cost much tn mo... and ralae
hlm yourself. From alx monthl down.
H. B. I;OWLES. 608 Kan.a, A.... TOPEKA, KAN.



\

2D, 1022. * KANSA$ FARMER and M A I.L "

& BREEZE

\

R rt d Oth N ·s" Grand Island or the Rock ISland. "Sabetha
Sale epo 13 an . er e� "it! about 10 miles 'south of the N.ebraSka

, 'I \
•

KADsas line. Write today for. desoriptlve
l,�rtl'l stout; St�dley, 'Kan.,' .se�ltetary or tile 'matier.-AdverUsemtfnC .

_..

'hortgrass Shorthorn B�ed�rB A8150cia.�jon, I
.

';.''l.'8 me that the association 19 very much
yVlr" �erl with the. Sborthorn.P<tge In ·theMail 'B ::I. T. HUNTER ,

!' �\\ Breeze. He has aSkod me t o help 10-
One of eastern Kan ....s· good Duroc hlrd'�'�\0 20 lust Janua1"y and F'ebrua ry heifer

Is that of M. A. Martin, Paola, Kan.· He
,::Ji ves tor the ca lt. club which they have

otfers spring pigs. both sex. by Jack'" Col:.'
t on;'l.nized. He says they. are anxious

•
.

I
•

��s IOCill� dto.��l t��m°ric�� �':,u tl��v�o��r!:t�; �i:c"et �� t:r��� g�:�n�rm8 O���'t�.aF.a::;���
eau g� �'I�ink you c;"n find tliem fo.":_:t:h",--.,.c_h�mplon. and The Major. a tull brother r to
,1 yo. ln our nelghborholld you sboUild' RambQ,)V Sensation. Dama Include da.ugh
COI!ll-:-'li�efs�cre;ary Stout at once.

'.

:Address. ters of Joe'. Nellie .2nd. a f,ut! sisto'" to \My.
�rJ\', Stout Stu<;lley. ... Kan; They are _aleo Lady Frlenel. lUZO-21 world s gran.i ehaim-\)'.n.r r , 'ng'a Duroc Jerliey plg 'clllb' tile,..,.' pion. WrIte Mr. Hilrtltl, meilUonlng"Kansaa
on.;UnjZl

. t .
- Farmer and' Mail�d Br�ze·�Aiiv.erti!!e- ,

_AJVcrtlSemen •
.

mente .

-
.

"'"

Bert�ony�_'s' 'Du}£oi�Sale'"
Piedmont, Kan., Friday,�August l�' ,: .!�

·'3 Sows, 27 Gilts, to,Qoars
Tried sows Include a half 'sister, to Pathuion, 1D20; Topeka' grandcham->

. pion. Bred to .Valley Pathflnder ; 2 Sensations bred to Kansas Pathmaster.
GUts sired by Valley Pathfinder and a grandson of Great OrtenBensa-

.

tion, twice .natioWlI. grundchamplon. !Most of them' bred fo1' September
farrow to Kansas Pathmaster. '

.

,

'

Boars include one out of Valley Lady Sensation, 1922 Kansas Nufional
Steele's-'Duroc8 are Differently Bred - .grandchumpdon ; two .bY Major Sensation's Col..by:Major Bensation.j Mo�t

BY J. W. TOHN80N
A. W. Steele. Route 9. Wichita, Kan.• has ot-tne boarsare by Valley PathfiHder.· .'

. "

.
-

.. one' of .the few .srres In Kansas by. Uneeda
. Orion Sensation. g.rand c�mpion of Kansas

'

..

'

H'ERD SIR''E'S" \
s W. Shineman. Frankt9rt, Ran......111 sell' and Nebraska and .seoons In class at the .' ,.

_

.

.'

o purebred }fsmpshlre bred 80_ and gUts Natlonal.. .This boar. Uneeda Put hrnaater
.

-, '.. , , '. .' .,. ..

(1 a big pub l le saUl at Sul,Ilmlt Home farm aided ,by lJIg Sensation by a SOD of (lrent VaI.ley Pathfinder �s. not olily by Old l"a,thl1nder buta.jtttermate to the
our mile. west of 'Frankfort. on. the Whlte- Sensation have' been produci.Dg some go.od.' highest priced· bour_. ever ::Id'out of Kansas: '. He .is,:U: nroven bi-eedel'�of
'/,IY. Tuesday. August 22. Tbe sate will be pigs for Mr•. Steele; He star te a card In -

. ,...

d vurtleed :in .the Mall' and Breelj'e next. ·thls Issue offering _sprJng"lllgs. both sex fOI' .good Duroes. Kansas Pa· mastes is one .Of'the good· B01\I! of that deserv-
v('"IL He '" also seIling some cbolce ""ring. aale, - Write him, Please mention Ka�s edly popular sire, Pathmaster and his sprin" "igs prove 'his wortb as an
oa rs and a yearll� boar. - You can w·rlte Flll'mer and Mail .and Breeze.';_Adveri1'se/- 'C .P

o hlm immediately for the catalog If you ment. excepttonally good sire.
1'0 interested. All are immllnlzed.-Adver- .

.'Vrite:"for. catalog mentioning Kans.aif Farmer-Mail .& Breese. Addressi"cmellt.·· F1IJks' Cancel8 Hi8 August Duroc Sale· I
.

.
,

Call tOE' ·�nd Ponies W. H; Fulks. Langdon. Kan .• was scned-
"

.

� B. We Conyers, Severy� Kansas
Tllere never .have been enough Shetland. uled -to bold a Duroo sale August 23' but, .,

ontcs lldvertl8<ld--tp the Kansas Farmer and owing, to ..carcHy of hogs for his saae will Boyd Ne.��m, Auot. Send mall bids to·J.T. Hunter 'r�present�g Ka,nsas'Farmer
1,11 and Breeze to gatlsfy tbe'demand from Bell the sllrplus at private treaty. He staets ,

::. lIlI!�.�_,...----.and--.II..·aa1..I-&""".B.r.e.ez-e••-------- -.::

l;·(v,,�.����r�h�:la�':J: 8�!:::;rto !��rt:t�lrt!l: :!:>::r%��e'!'��t Mnalfh�n��8�':,.,:�th:ft!f:� ,_ .,

lew weeks from the time hIs advertlse-, 20 bred sows to farrow 10 Septembe_r. tQ "'

DUROC' JERSEY HOGS
'

enl .tarts and hatf the "time ;we are g.et- _r",:!c.e of P\,thllnder Jr.' and Great I Am
" Inquiries f..om parties who cannot find .boara slrod uy two of tbe .greatest boars ot, .'

,:�o Sitetland ponl� adveh�. Any.one the breed. Spring gilts and boars are al80 Durocs $20/to $30
lie i. loeated to' ralBe and stll 'Shetlande for eal.e. The dam .. side oJ! the oU<lrlng Is'

Boar. ready for ••rvice. ·Fall -,-.: .Ithlll' ._. Bot re.
as a' chance to develop a good 'busln...... made. ,!Il of Sensation" Pathfind

. .,..,. Orion ..... ,

IrU tite. KanSRS Farmer and )dall and and Great Wonder I Am br-eedlng. FU'lks' ::"���tI� "\1�·(IJ�r_M·t�f�'t.'l':': R"8�SEt"C�YKA�sg��rcc",e._:Advertlsement.
-

�::::.":; B��tl��f'n�y��:'sDW'aOr":ierw:��e ��i
F, B. Wempe's Hampshirea

/ .and Breeze.-AdverUeemeqt.
.);

J'. n. Wempe. Frankfort. K1n.; -1s starting '. B. :B. Ande� Dlei>e1'lle8-»uroe Herd

i�i!ad��lrdi8e:r���eal'!�nd ino��e:8j8IJWb���!; Bert An\tereon, Mc�,er8(>nt Kao.t disperses:
al1l!i�hires on approval. He has been do� his Duroc herd at auction Thursday, AU-f,.
b [hi" fQr several years·. and say.. It 18 .the gWlt l.j, at his farm ·1 miles, southeast 0

0,,[ ,atiBfactory way to sell. He oCfere' McPherson. He Is moving to· the Texas DEMING RANCH ·BRED· FEM'ALESrod gilts, spring boars and palMI and trios P..anhandle and--mu8t close out this herd he

ot reiated. Mr. -Wempe baa been before, hae been o"e� 20 years III bulldln!!'. The Young .BOW8 and gilts to farruw Aug\l1lt aoel Sep,
he !,uoiie fol' --& 'gopd many )fears as Il. 8ale. Includea the great mra, Victory 8ensa- tember. Bred to The Latchnito and U,,"ch Yankeo.

I'"cdcr of Hampshire.. and seils at private Uon 3I\d by Great Orl.on Ben.aUon. Thls"A fine lot ot spring pigs. boO, sex. We'll take cal.!'
nle shipping allover ,the country. He Is boa� was aged champion a� the 1922 Kansa8' of all your need. for ·Polall,ls.

Ind to note tho 'general Interest all 'over National .and biB get have. proven- that he ..H. O. ·SheldtHl. Supt. Ho. Depart ..ent. Oowego. Kan.

he COl'll bell In Hampshire", He .was In i. one of the beat breed,ng sona" of his, far ca 1 d' d.- Hhe !Jusinoss before they were eo well known famed. slre'J See the -advel'tlsement Inl this r oa Pol�n ;Cb na ODS.'
hl�1\ they were not as popular among .and succe_ec:tJng issue" -of the IC�n8n8 Farm_er Tried sows bred and gUts tor fnU 'breeding. \Vnl sell
nrHIl'rs.-Advertisement.· and Jilail and Brt;cze tor deSCription ot, the, in load lot to savo salo expense to iJUYf:'T. Choice lot.

offerIng. Everythlllg I. registered. Immuned .��Ii.ntly bred. �Vrito D. E. Reber. Morrill. Kansa••
L. 111. WaiterK'8 Dur008 and guaranteed. seldom does an. oppor

tuni'ty \ like thIs present ,Itself where one Is.

j" M. Waltel's. Lawrence. Kan.. breeds prlvl.Leged to get toundatlon material such SPOT"""'D POLAND CmNA HOOSuroc Jerseys and -loas a splendid crop of as wi Ii be Il"e.sented In thl� sale. Write
� ....���

lH!l1g" pig� that are doing fine. I saw lvlr. Anderson today··tor a. catalog. Please

S II d P I d Do\PIIl last week and they- aro certainly good. mCll'tien I Kansas 'Farmer and Mail and
.

pO e 0 an ar's '

\t)st of thCln aro by Pal's Orion KIQg 1st, B i ..... , • .o'OS ...�
...

"

• :

Huti or Pal's Orion King. Others are by
reeze.- ..o\dvert sement. ,., :. , .

'Ill "''"''
'

,ng'" �"n8atlon by Shepard's Orion Sensa· E•.G. Hoover Haa Ooodl'{r,,;,'J," D����8�V)':i'Guaranteed for service. National papers.

'iu��, ;\l;��r'ha�V��t�: r��� h�rodutbo8;r c;.;a:�r��� Up to. a year ago E.' O. 'H�over, WJchita, l?\. F. F. -COOPER, CORBIN, KA��AS
:11" boars which he Is o'Hering at prl·vate Kan., never owned a pure.bred

DurOO"�21l1lf d S d S
" -

Bh'. lI." is thinking of makIng a br,ed sow' day he 'haB a herd of, flv",r three hund��"· . e . 'OWS an pring oarsi,· ""1i if he does It will be advertised In good ones. His start in' the purebr"'li 1,l'\181" • , .

e -'_In.il and Breeze in good tinle.· He wil1 ness waa made by gOing to Bi\l�� unJi pick- /�. utstanding boar pigs. Sows bred to n

lOW at the Douglass county fair (lnd you ing the best bred fjiOWB ,adlr\.'g·i1ta, nlany s� of Arch. Baci{ King to farrow in SCJ)
ill ilU''''C D. chance to see the kino he is times topping the sales. We now offers ternb{'r. ""Vrltc your wants ..

li"lng liJere.-Advertisement. spring pigs for sale out of these sows and I TAGOART BROS., OLI'E, RANSAS
gilts. '.fhe sires of the pIgs are some ,ot

.

Jlltn O. Caln'8 Pola.nd China. E.lale the 'best boars of Kansas and l'1ebrasl{a,,, Gills Bred to Son 01 Grand Champion
D,," 0.' Cain. Beattie,' Kan.� Marshall· ra��ll P;:eqeG�eahter:tat��fo��rr9z�t K��l����:'�S· I,eopnrd King. A few tried BOWS and 'Prilll\' IJig!J.

OUllty, w111 Bell pO Potand. China bred ,BOWB champion, and Orchard Sci-ssors by SclsBors. grn,lIdslt·o Arch Back Klug. Also good her,1 11ll:H.

tn,;W�:�i�n �ll!1Bt�tt1:�lV����:��Yin A�ff:Btn;Jt Those sires were ·put at the, head ("t the' Evcr¥thlng iWl!lul1e. IT. L. Curtis. Dunlap, Kansas
..

'Ole of the Mall and Breeze. It Is being �r�h�?'? i��e f��.r ;';;I� ;;tOOtV;I'� \���:,ve I�na�'t� BRED SOWS AND GILTS
':ltur�Li us a I{lflg "Solomon production'-sale. bred BOW and gilt sa·le, August so, -there 'ro fnrro" 111 F:nl)t. Spring plgv ])oth sex. 'Yen brOft nndtng ,OIOI�'wn Is the big Cain boar that was will be many good ones bred to these sires. Iniced right. JOHN DEITRICH, PLYMOUTH, KAN.

:jl��'�ll;�lt 1�t��Cl��o7��t!�Btbef��s:t o}h: �:��� Mean.while if you want some· goel! spring
i"ality. He was Inapo cham'pion at that. f1:s �i!r1� c��m���C:r\i�t�m�i��l 1'f�i������:
tlJ!::,I�����t ���o��v��� l:��r ��e�a�:)Oda�Ci�;�a��! Mention Kansas Farmer and �ln.il- and
f (ilili protest. Many of the sows In this Bre�.6e.-Adver�isemen[.
o::'r ''''i,'j,;'riy t�J" tI��e��wBsho:llla��av�r�I�ltl;r� Bert Cony.era Sells Dnroc8 Augnst 18
l ",do and'.others will farrow the I'lst oC' B. \V. (Bert) Conyers lives near Pled- S�I.lver'sHampshl.reS

���

lIt-'"t.L'"'t.-Advertil;emcnt.
.

mont, I{,an., but g-ets his luaU .o'ff a. .rural

.� routa out ot Severy, Ran. He w,iJl hold a
NatlonR]ly known as ptOducersJ. C. Ford to Sell Holsteins Duroc sale at Piedinont Friday, August 18, of Grand Champion.. Ai.o

C. Ford, LeonardVille, Kan., who con-
at Which tin1!) �c will. sell thr.ee. BOWS, 27, whiners Pfl-ckera' Special. 11\

lH tH n drury farIn jOlnlng LeonardVille, a.�
gilta n�d 10 boat!::!. �hlB will be one of the carload Jots•.ehieago:lntcrna

l'll!!id l,ittle town about half way 'between aUlnmel sales in which .w1l1 be found son1e tLonal. I speclnlit..e in :1\1a 11-
anh.1.ltil.ll and Clay Center has decided good foun�a.tion nlutcrlul for those. :",ho Order- trltde. If.OR SAl'£'----:350 ured sows nnd gilts.
)lnn Odobe\' 28 for a. reduction saJo in

wish to build up good. herds, Tho d__iaJllay 140 boa.rs. Pig" aU ageS. l.{JOO to ecled from. Soil

iI�('lt. ho will sen 35 high grade Holsteins. ;'dverti8em�nt in this ls�ue� of
i
the KanBa� ����I?{Cd�llr)�dpO&t(�;��·�o�;JJrri���il�:. fr��U�;1��C)�IR�� ��'�h! lactl-l ure lllnny of them are purebred .

armer jan MalJ and �l e;ze g ves detaile
('atal(!g� of Aug. 10 bred'sow sale nt Cnntrll, In., andIt the. papers have not been kept 'up on dercrlpt on of the oftellng ttead It

..

care-...
, sAug. 18 br.ed sow f!&le tlt'ltansas City, filo. Wri1e nnW.

'·,n. But he has conducted thi.· dairy
fu Iy and see that It will b 'a good offer-

F'F Sil WI kf' Id F B 0 C t II I a

Hlrit �oJ has perfected' his herd of dairy jng. �r. Conyers has.a battery of sIres at, .

� • ver, � 18 arms, ox t an r, ow

1.10 to '" very high' grade and he I. mak- tbe head of IllS herd, that. p!oduce good

•
W It 81._ .. • H h',.. 111" reuuction b<)cause he can't t •.ke Durocs for him ancl .Ile 1S at th •• sale otrer- a er JlGn S amps Ires

..
"" of '0 many, in the future. Th .. sale Ing others a good ,opportunity .to get some .200 HEAD: REGISTERED.
,II be advertised In the Mali and Breeze of the. seed .tock tbat has· been doing well' tmmuned, tried bred .0,," aJlu'
1,·(. 110 will sell a real herd bul!,. one IOf for h.m. Remember tI�a.t the snle Is at trllto.•ervlceable boars.
,11 IlIOl'il and of ' splendid breed I . He \)s Piedmont -and address 111m for a catalog at WICHITA. KANSAS. RT. 8.
l·",Il",1. Everything will be so� subject S:,very, Kan. When w-I'iting please menti.on

,TelePhone 3918. Derby, Kan.
{J<!tI;J.j t\lb�rculln tests,-Advertiscment. �e��isSae��;rmer and )'lrll and Breeze.-Ad-. '- ----,

_

-- Wbltewuy Humpshil't'8 Sltllliled on AI'II�OVlll
J. L. -Qrifflths' Durocs {'-�' BreIt gilts, choloo spring boars ann gi·lts. Chnm-

L
.. Griffiths, RlIey,......Kan., known an 1)1011 bred pairs nrli't trios not related. Immunized.

}
�r tHO state as - -Q. breeder of Polancl-- Th L· t kS.

F. B. Wempe, Frnnldort, Kn.r:'8RS
lin.", has taken up the breeding of Duroc- e IVe� OC _ervl'ce g..
"'1''';.'" as well. He has about 80 last ,

4: 100 SPRING OILTS AND BOAR \Ve are offering S(Hne ch"ice spring boars
n�: pig�, about half or each and they

'Veli bred . .......Priced to sell. !:Jirf!d by the.se two great boars at the hend
'�,(]("d, It is hard to tell which are the of the Capper Farm Press 'V. F. Dt'ellslter. Route 3. Emporl... KtlnSlls oe our horn. Write us 'It once.
H In this herd and it Is harder to tMi \v. D. �iCCOllH"9p Box: 455, \Vichitn, RallHRs

'j"
which John Griffiths Is the proudest. Is founded on the Kansas ·Fanner' and CHESTER WHITE HOOS •

I;I�' �'I\ntcr he bought n bred BOW, Durae, Mail '-find Breeze, tbe Nebraska. Farm � Bred Sows From larlmores
,'01

,I proml�ent Indiana hreeder that wag Journal. t)le lI1lssour·1 R·ul':J.list and the �y ROW CHES'TE'n WHITE' PIGS
I

'":'11l�. Walt s Orion 18th. The sow, 1\ Oklahome:-Farmer, each of which leads MA FAR 1'1:. I:. By Valley SenB£d'on by Great Sensation.
"d (;/il)l�f .....�he. grJ(eult SC)S80rS landd ahl lino If·nar.tnP'erCrSs,tigbereeadn'edrs c'a·rncdu.lartalonnChn"l'e"nOngof tlht.2,_.; VERO C(JRTIS. lARNED, KANSAS. bred to Major Sf.!nention Col. by ].IIa ior Ren-

Oll!(prr t
-,\,1 crty-' ng;.Bow: rn I!!e n1 n. s, ,-

jSf.ll.ion.
A fe\..• fall boa.rs.

I' "11 lUI !ttter. 'There were 1.0 In 1I,� lIt- particular territory. and Is the most Rto"r:Gs.laSITe.EyRoru"Dn", C\'vHeEig�h:'I'sEoRv_,r\'i.t'HI)I�eTeEhunn.?rAe,Ri. J. F. ,Larimofe &; So'
.1.r·· 0.' 1.; raised· six. They will be jn his effective and eoonomical medium tor ..

_..., I

i'lIin:.H!jl'f.ilt fJale October ]2 at the farm advt::i'Lie�!!g 1n the region it covenl, I ask $45. l\lerlc n. l�e(·bler, LatbtlJu, }{Ol1.
, E�Legal Ter'ih� 1\11 �IY' The sale "will be ndverttFled Orders 'for �!!Lrting or stopping ad-' ,

nt nhd Breeze later,-=Advertltie- _ vertismnents with :ta:-y certa.in issue 04 iI:nc bot!"n !mld JI\ :-�

this 'papol' should rcricl� this office eight\ � �/l�� JO�aYi:s VliJ��" t1-

Clays belore the date lit that issuo. W!'ito I1lIl
Advcrtlsers, pl'o"pectlve Ij,d�'�rtisers or HIUCROFT F "Rlt.MS JrDSrvS v-parUes wishing to buy breeding ,anhnals, .tl Iii r,a Iii ...

can obtain nny required infol=:nntion Imported and Register of :Merit. JerseYH.
about such Hvestock "or about advef�t8- Chotce bull cal vee tor sale. Also registered
lng, or"'-get in touch wit"h tbe manager' 1)urocs. • .....

of any desired t"".rltory by writing the �i. ;_.,' GOJ�LADAY.·'PROI' .• n,'T,r'-
director of Iixestoch: service, as per ad
d\'ess 'at the bottom.
Following, are ihe t.errltor;·· and oftice

��n;.g���y, Topel�: Kansas: Office.
John W. Johnson. N,orthern I{anaaB.
J. 1.". Hunter, Southern I)..nn�a8.
�tual't T..Morse, OklahOina.
Je::Jse R .. Johnson, Southern N('braslt.a.
R. A. 'McCartney, Northern Nebra.ka.
O. '\Vayne Devine and Chas. L. Carter,
Missouri.

\. '1'. W. Mor"e. Jlirector of I�lveRtocl, Service
JillllAns Jrartner a.,ld Mail Blld Breeze

Tope){(\" �Rn8a9
�

Field Notes

Diapersion of foundation material In
cluding Victory Sensation· ..3"d, a cham
pion boar and sire of Borne of the besl'
Durocs of the state. .

10 bred sows Including one by Path,
fin<l�r, several by Royal G.i:and Wonder,
Pathfinder Chief 2nd. Pathfinder Jr.

25 gilts bred to Sensation Boy 2nd.

��c��'!n P�ltt�. iU���IJ?;in1i2ie;�����' ��:�:
5 good sprIng boars. (Gilts and boars.
by Victory -Sensation 3rd,) Movl.ng to
Texas Panhandle nnel lllUSt disperse herd'
over 20 years ill building.
"Vrite for catalog. 'MentIon -Kansas

FarID'er and Mail and B·reeze.
...

\
Boyd N.,,'com. t\.lIctloneer.

-

if. T. Iltllltt;.�;dFil.�I�I{jl�I:1Jo;;:�:::.ns }I�(ln))('r

DUROO JERSE¥ HOGS

SENSATIONS AN,D "PA'TH.F·INDERB'\· P·igs
aU ,a�.esl both ebes. Also two 'sows bred for.
AUI{_!!,S,t tarrow. Robt. Dowlln, BarBaN, K.an.:

I B. R. Anderson's
Duroe ,Dispersal

, McPherson,' Kansas
Thursday, l\ullost 17

POLA�D.�A HOGS

Giant Sensation
Bred Sow'· nntl Bonr Sale

Norfolk, Nebc; Aug. 3
\V'ri to for ·catt.log. Send buying
orders to R. A. McCartney in my care.

W. H.·RASMUSSEN, Bx K, Norfolk, Neb.

Fulks Holds No Summer Auctiou'
Offering �'t private' treaty 20 80\ ...·8 bred

for Septenlbt!l' farrow to Pathfinder Jr. and
Giant I An), Also spring gilts anLl bours.
SOWH and pigs are Sensation, PathfInder,
Orion and Great \Vondel' I Am breeding. A
good- offering pr.iced ·l'i'ght.

W.' n. FULRS. LANGDON. RANSAS

Spotted Polands, 'Doth Sexes
Blli'tyve anQ EngUsh. C. W.Wel.enbaum, Altamont. Kan.

E. G. Hoover's Spring Pigs
Spring pigs by good sil'e::J' nnd out of top

dan1B by good Kansa'S and Nebrasli::a. boars.
You will 1il,e these pigs. Write us.

E. O. HOOVER, WICHITA. KANSAS

BredGUts-B-ig TYP,e
Big, stretchy gilts, bred for Sept.clulJer far
ro\\'. Be::;t blood Jines of Sellsation, Path:"
finder and Orion brt.�eding. 1"ine individuals;
ilnmun�d nnd priC'ed to sell quickly.

-

J. ·A. REED &; SONS. LYONS'. KANSAS

Sbepberd's Sensations
Big spring yearlings and trit'd sows bred

to the grand cilalnpion, Sensational Pilot, ai'\d
Senaational Glant._ Only a h'w 01 these left."
They are real sows. SpJ'ing boars. herd -pros
pect.a. Imn1uneod. (�. 1\.1.• Sht't)hcrd, LYOllM, ]{nn.

Pathrion &Giant Orion Sensation 4th

(;ollins Fnrm HolsteinsTho (' II'
an, N�o I�S Fnrn\, Compa.ny, Sab6thn.,
"tv"'rti��'n�a a cou.nty, are Bta-rting their
r t h"rn

ent in thiS issue. It no. neccssal'Y
malt.s is

to Ireduce their herd and about 20
rd nur'·lba they care to sell , The COllins
A, nr ere nearly 150, head Tbete are

f'orythin' �. cOws In tl\e herd, in 'fact,
ollg-h. gItlS, tested aB soon ns It is old
W they d

lli a federal accredited -herd.
n tnlhl'

0 not care to gD to the expense

'-·o\'.'�,:��C_ sal.e and 1 have decided ·to sell'
\"!� jlrSt �Is helfel'S at "private tl'eaty..They
Ill,:: I'll\\'8

Sued a. nice folc.!er, .descrlptive
J.4" I;) fi t

. an.d heifers, they orfer nnLl will
1\ :rlso 1�1,111'lIt .one to you at once. They
,�

ot"ferin .;k� Plqturcs of t.he nnin1als they
..... privrlt� Or anyone Who is interested.
IlintPI\: t 8�le catalog w.il1 bo sent im
Oj� "ffr)l:ste�n �nyone who IS lnt.erested in
l h'n in thp

1-3. Thr�e great sires are in
. herd. You ('an ship Over the

llUI.LS OUT OF RF..GISTER OF lIH:-U
dam!'l. for sale. Herd Fe.lel·at accredi

Sylvia. Jersey Ranch, Sylvia, KBDRllf

REGI>!TERED J.ERS��Y RnU,S J··OR.
"Financial" hreeding. Prir'e $3r:

Cltns. Long, }tout" 2, .Sto�kton,

High Clas� Regist�i�td Jersey
E.1iccptlnnal va hlCii. ;'Dung cows 2 to 8 yr.

h':l\"O i;lf.L:C J'cl::"istl�r of m('rit record!:!. Olhcrs
110.\\". �laIlY� 5Llttc Fllir wtnnt'rs. AIRo $;1)0
ynllll;; bulls 3 VIIS mos. old. Tnspcct.1op
R. A. GILLILAND. DENISON, KA
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Swilts RedSteerFertilizers�
"

andwhY,"tt'pays'to use them
Nakingfertilkers right is a big jiib-_which calls
for' expert knowledge and practical experience

SklUed ohemJ'eta and experts in plant.
-

and soil research maintain ClO.r18tantlaboratory Buperviaion 01 Swift's RedSteer FertlUzers, therebyaseurinA theri/lht iertiIiller lor eaoh crop and soil

'�mand requires that .!lI �ason's.(ertili_r shipments � made in alew weeks' time. With modern' '.
'<:!machin&t7 lib the above Swift 65 .

Compan,y can handl�_ a 'tulle 11'01-
ume andmake_prompt shipments

Hu� mixinll mi11s like the abo"
aseureSwi'ft's Red Steer FertilillerlJ-' beinll unifounly and thorouflhly. mixed. They distribute evenly, thetalIivinA. each plant its proper proportion 01 plant food

THE farmer who uses 200 pounds of fertilizer to the
acre aCtually applies less than one ounce-no more�anhecan hold in his closed fist-to each square yardofsoil,

Anc!yet this small amount of fertilizer must �upply theessential elements of plant food to nourish not one but anumber of growing plants. -

Fertilizers must be evenly and accu-
..

rately mixed tlo supply each plant with
just the right amountofplent food.This
requires modern mixmg and grindingmachinery such as is 'used by Swift &
Company in the . thorough mixing of
Swi{!;'s Red Steer. Fertilizers, and huge
storage facilities which permit of curingand shipping fertilizer in perfect �e ..

chanica! condition. -

It pays to use them because they are backed by all theresources and the reputation of a -great manufacturinginstitution.
It pays to use them because experiment stations 9£ theleading winter wheat states have conclusively shown an

average increase in yield of 80 .busheb
of better quality wheat for each ton of
fertilizer used.
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___ The Swift reputation
For over fifty years Swift & Companyhas steadily maintained the reputationof making each Swift product the best
of its kind. This reputation stands
back of every bag of Swift's Red Steer
Fertilizers.
When you buy Swift's Red Steer F.er·

tilizers, you are getting the most for
your money because only the highest....«de and most productive sources of

-x1 are wed. The kind and
f each fertilizer ingredient is

-ctical field results and'
'"don, insuring-a ferti

-eeds of your soil

Dealers: Above is reproduced
the well-known Swilt Red Steer
Fert11i1llerbaA� Itisamark 01 de.
pendii151e lertllJ.ers. We haf'e

J
worth-while lJllency pro�:·..AI
tooi/er in territorieswhe- .• tion
not represented. W .•ewe�

, r!te for detaJIY '.

Order_Sw.if�'s .Red Steer
Fertilizers now

To grow more and better wheat.; tobelp get a good clover catch, to Make
the most profit per acre and per man
use Swift's Red Steer Fertilizers.
On most soils use Swift's Champion-

, Wheat and Com Grower. 2-12-2, apply.ing from 200 to 400 pounds per acre
(in dry sectionsapply 100 to 125 pounds
per acre).
On soils rich in available nitrogen and

potash, see the local Swift dealer re
garding the best brand to .use,
Buy brands containing 14% or moreplant food. The cost of freight, labor,

bags, etc�ls the same per ton regardlessof the plant food content, just as ':':a"" ...labor, interest "''1n:''estment t�es".. , � "".... ,

�tC:..'�e same whether you grow 15
oushels or 30bushels ofwheat per-acre,
Buy from 'our local dealer or write us,

-Swift & Company
FERTn.IZER DEPT.�

. National Stock'Yards. Ill.
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